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Rahway Merchanis Are Interested^ They Give You Dollar For Dollar

ThatrYou GetV^u^ R

More Because They Value Your Per- In Their Stores.
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Democratic
Victory Dinner

David "Schaefer Praised
For NRA Parade Efforts
\ Praise - for David Schaefer,

^ d h ^

To Be Held Soon
TVanfip/1 T.aat

Night forT Celebration
December 11on

PLAN FOI
ADDITION APPROVE!

A victory dinner and dance-will
be held by the Rahway Demo-
cratic club Monday evening, De-
cember 11. at a place ycj: to be
determined. according—to—plans
made at a meeting of the club
last night in Veterans' Hall, Main
street.- '

The committee, which met-after
the regular business meeting of
the club, consists of James Kin-
neally, chairman; Miss M. Anita
Higglns. secretary: Joseph Wne-

mendaWe manner in which the
parade was - handled, Mr.
Schaefer is director of public
relations for the Railway
theatre.

Members of the merchants
-T£mttirttee-which—asslsted-Mr—
Schaeler have also been high-.,
ly commended- for their work.

WasfringtonP.-T.A.
Hears Mrs. Graves

berg, Stephen Heybum, Francis V.
Dobbins, Edward P. Brennan. Mrs.
Charles Anson, Mrs. John L. Mar-

KMTB.| : t h e ^ 1

John Ayers. The committee will
meet again next Monday night in
the office of Mr. Dobbins.

During the regular meeting the
club adopted ̂ resolution approv-
ing the action of the Board of

Education in favoring the plan
to request the Reconstruction Fi-
nance Corporation to grant Fed-
eral funds.for.the erection of.an
18-room addition to the Roose-
velt school to relieve the crowded
conditions hi the local school sys-
tem.

The next regular meeting of the
I r i n h Trill ht> tiplri Mnnrta;
ber 27. -President George L.
Kirchgasner presided, with Charles

secretary.

Induction Service Held
:—^fcasrNighrBy"Phalanx

Eleven members were received
into membership, atjthe first in-
duction service held by the Pha-
lanx fraternity last night at the
Y. M. C. A. following a dinner
meeting. The impressive cere-
mony-was, -conducted by George
Myers,^Edward Schremp, Harold
Heinz/WaHer Graeme and-Frank
Roberts, Jr.

Prior to the ceremonial a talk
was given on "Character Build-
ing Through-Sports— by-Kenneth
Q. Jennings, Managing Editor of
The Rahway Recprdr-He-str
the value of sports and its effects

, _ life_of_a yqutii, and jstated
that sports develops self control,
discipline, earnestness, and a
means of overcoming discourage-
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Rahway Merchants Are Not of the

Class That Offers Baitsrand Snares to

Carry In Stock The Kind of Merchan-

Their Reputations For Honest Values

And Square Dealings And They Are

Right Here Always Ready To Defend

Those Reputations By Making Good
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ment. These qualities, he declar-
ed, makes sports a great force in
the building of character- General
Secretary Chalmers Reed and Ed
ward-S.-Ayers,-also- spoke-briefly.

President Harold Heinz stated
that at the meettog_nexrMonday

marshal! Qf Railway's NRA
Buy "Now .parade last: iEridey
ivening, hag been—com

pouring In since the demonstra-
tiauaUy- •

t ior t———— :— •—r
Merchants, Rahway citizens

and visitors here IPriday eve-
ning, have been unanimous in
giving Mr. Schaefer a large

dlt for the com-

Finding of Tdfsb T
Recalls Robbery •

ifens
AalraA try

Identify Remains of
Gang Victim

POLICE SAY REMA
NOT mOiiE OF BRI

The $70,000 robbery of thV .Citi-
zens National Bank on November.;
13, 1931, was recalled on the sec-
ond anniversary of its occurrence
yesterday when two detectives of;
the North Arlington police-head-;
quarters brought the skull' an*
right.shoulder of a torso believed',
to be that of Johnnie Bruno, sus-
pect hi the crime, here for identifl-
catlon by Rahway police.-

Urges Parents to Study

fqr Children
Parents should study the job

of—being—parents.—The—proper
way to deal with - children does
not come about _by_ Instinct,' der.
Glared Mrs. Carl F. Graves yes-
terday afternoon in an address
on "Why P.-T. A,?" during a
meeting of the Washington
School Parent-Teacher associa-
tion. "We should study child
psychology to calmly meet the
situations which arise In the home
and train boys and girls to be-
come—physically and—emotionally"
fit to Jjecome parents, _cltizens_and_
leaders of the future," she said.

Mrs. Graves, who Is one of the
most active Rahway women in-
paren1>teachet__wprk^land child
study groups, outlined four phy-
chological stages of childhood as
follows: Prom two to four years
is the "shy"-age; -from-three-to
floe, the "imaginative" 4ge; from
seven to 12, the "smart-aleck"i
age; and from 12 years on, the
gang" stage. In order to be-

come better versed on* •Sb*" rear-
ing ofchMren. Mrs. Graves sug-
jested the reading of magazine'
articles on child psychology, books
and government bulletins, listen-
ing to radio talks and participat-

The parts ol a body were_f bund
on the banks of the Passaic river
and have been Identified by Ed-
ward -P. CorristonrTofr
as belonging to Bruno- Corriston'
has furnished bail for Bruno be-
fore he disappeared rune-months

slaying of Jack D'Agostino, beer
baron.

Rahway-police are not-Inclined
to believe that the parts of a body
shown them are the remains of
Bruno. Detective Robert J. W

k a ,
Court Clerk George W. StewartT"
and State Motor Vehicle Inspec- >
tor Gustave Lockwood had. previ-
ously identified a body found m
the Greenwood Lake road not far
1932 as that of Bruno. Therare,-.
however, of the opinion .that^the—
parts of the torso found in North
Arlington may be that of Harry
Qluckman, a confederate of
Bruno- The body found *hear
Tuxedo had been burned with a
blow torch and was almost un-
recognizable. But the body had
a-scar -on-its-left ear Uke-Bruno^
and the teeth were similar to those
of Brunt. Court Clerk- Stewart
said yesterday that the parts o f
the body shown him. by North Jkr-
lington police resembles that of
Gluckman more than that of
Bruno. '-

"Bruno, under the alias of Joseph
Sommers,, and Glun'rtman,. as~Jo-
seph Sanders, wen arrested by 03

ing in discussion groups.
-An-extensive-report of the

cent Parent-Teacher convention
held in Atlantic City was given by

g
the association. Mrs. H. Springer
is .in -charge .of the_selling__ot

Rahway police in Carlstadt, No-
vember 18. 1931 for -alleged par-
ticipation in the holdup of-ohe
Citizens bank. " ^ ?
—Bruno-was charged-wiUuguang,-
a flcticious name in secufteK li-
cense plates and fined $2Q(L and.
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Rahway Stores Are Well Stocked-They Save Bought Ahead And Selling
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night a demonstration in first aid
will be given by Court Clerk
George W. Stewart. The dinner
was served by the "Y" auxiliary.

Children's Movie Show
Saturday at Ilderan

A Thanksgiving story told by
Mrs. J. Erwin Pettlt will be a
special feature of the children's
matinee movie-Saturday~at-3:30-in
the ilderan Outfng club which
will be sponsored by the Junior
Servcle league. The program is
especially-arranged for children of-
the first grade^and of pre-school
age- ^^.

Christmas candy. Arcaro71>ar&-
will be' held' Jointly with Grover
Cleveland- school, Monday evening,
December 11, in Grover Cleveland
school.

It was announced that Girl
Scouts will take care of the chil-
dren of the members in the school

Atteddarice "prizes were- won by
during the. afternoon meeting.—
Miss Helen Smith, -teacher of the
second grade, and Mrs. DeWitt
Cowins, teacher of the first grade

Mrs. Maget was in charge of the
meeing, with Mrs. Springer, sec-
retary. - .

- CABD PARTY POSTPONED
The card party by Roosevelt

School Parent-Teacher association
previously -scheduled for Friday
evening, ""November 17, In the
home of Mr. and- Mrs. Ray
Schmitz, 149 Bryant street, has
been, postponed due to an illness
in the Schmitz home.

Installation Held by
-Hebrew—Women's Club
Installation of officers, followed

by a supper, was held last night
by the Hebrew Women's club in
the headquarters, Main and Mon-
roe streets. Officers installed
were: President, Mrs. Jacob Blit-
zer:~vice~ president, "Mrs." Keglna
Herer; secretary. Mrs. Frances
Shotlander and treasurer, Mrs. Ja-
cob Zuman. Mrs. M. Harris was
master of ceremonies. Mrs. Mil-

appealed the case and gave a $500
bond of the Lexington Security
and Indemnity Company of Hack-
ensack. After being releas?Oh
this"—bail;—Bruno ^-disappeared; —
Gluckmanr held inT $1500"'• bait-
given by the -same- bonding_com-_
pariy- He also disappeared; - - •

Rahway Man Named
To Bank Code Group

Eugene Miller, 155 Central aye4
nue, vice president of the Em-
pire Trust company. New York
City, has been named bythe-Kew
York clearing house to represent
.the_nonrclearlng.house_banks in __
drawinfup-arbanker's-code. Mr.—
Miller was chairman of the Citi-
zens' Advisory committee- 're-
sponsible for cutting the city tax
rate 103 points.. . - . ' . ' • •

As representative of. the non-
clearing house banks, Mr. Miller
will deal-with..-.the_problemjot . .
drawing up a code and service
charge schedule for correspondent
services to country banks. The
problem is complicated by the fact

dred Kline, West-wood, and Mrs.
Seigel, New York, were guests.
Mrs. Jacob Selgel was in charge of
the supper arrangements.

Red Cross Fund Reaches $140

problem Is p
that the smaller banks, constitut-
ing 38 independent banks in the
city^caa dominate, if they choose,
the smaller number""of • lofgsr
clearing house banks.

Merchandise Today.
WiRAttempt Arms Parley
^^ondoa^Nwu 14 An-attempt will!» i

y
will be made

First Report of Finance Campaign to Secure $1,100
Quota in Rahway lists 50 Contributors;

31 IS THE TIME TO BUY
BEF

bring about a five-power conference
States, Great Britain, France, Italy an<
London in an effort to savethe Geneva » - - ~ T - '
conference from complete coUapse Universal Service
learns inhigh^diplomatic quarters

Smith Accepts 1 notation
Wtshiiwtwi, Nov. 14—Former Gove!

E. Smith
rum, «ov. 14-Fonner -Gwernw, Alfred
New York,- who in recent speeches and

„ V— critical of some of the admimstra-
,will call on President Roose-

| , Thin Page Spongored by the NRA "BUY-NOW-
~ MerdfaiitefCommittee

Two cars were damaged in an
iccidentSunday afternoonirrJ

George avenue, near Union street.
They were driven by Albert L.
Koons, 314 Carbon street, Lehlgh-

A total of $34550 toward Railway's quota of $1,100 was an-
nounced last night following the receipt of the reports and the cap-

S l t l in the annual Boy Scout finance campaign in this
S & C S t T o l the Union Boy~ Scout council is *12fl00 half of
which will be raised by the HUabeth Community Chest and *6,000
by the nine other, towna. including Rahway.

Tto"'H«t report coverUyf tte*
made last_ l T t o H « t repo

weekend canvass was made last
night in the dlrectors'Toom at the
National Pneumatic company.
Another report will be made at
the same place tomorrow night at
7:30 o'clock.

The names of 15 attvance con-
tributors were printed -in The
Record Friday and.this contrib-

t n t e < L l w ^ *

Coan. Orlando H: Dey, Arnold
D"Ambrosa, Mrs: Paris R. Fonnen,
Paris R. Porman. Mr. and Mrs. J
W. Malnzer, National Pneumatic
company, E. CrLunt, Julia Mer-
shon, Walter Hoblltzell, Freeland
J. Olbbons, Payette H. Talley.
Harold Gibbons, Rahway National
back, Jan van Berwerden, Mrs.

-Chester.. Clark-

W. li. B. Helmstadter, Hans Pines

^ ^ ™ - ^yyy^arrior^amejnthejprmof
Personal ihv|t»twn frpm the chief executive. •

can A. Talbot, A. P. Klrateln, Htoward, Oiivld Schwarto, John A

TOnviPa., andi~Johnrl3r"Griggs,-:4T
Main street, this city.
Ihdln Woman Hurt
In Auto Crash.. . . . . , . .. . .

Miss Elizabeth Jacob, 26, Mar-
;ohi avenue, Iselin, an occupant
of a car driven by Joseph Sealera,
1511 Jersey street. South Plain-
field, was injured In ah accident
at 2:15 a. m. Sunday. She was
treated- -%t the JMemorial hospital.

MASQUERADE THURSDAY
The Rahway Woman's Demo-

cratic association will hold a pub-
lic masquerade social and dance
Thursday night at the Moose
home- Prizes will be awarded for
the best costumes. The affair is
•hrxharge-of-1
ie

In Ganvass OvQr the-Weekend
Mayor Brooks Opened Campaign Saturday; Person-

nel ofTeams Announced; Woman Gives
Three Cents, All She Had

Returns from the Red Cross Roll Call for the yearly Tenewal
of memberships which was opened by Mayor Alfred C. Brooks at the
Rahway theatre Saturday evening, have already reached the sum
of $140, including one $25 membership, one $10 membership, four $5
memberships, 85 $1 memberships and a number of small donations.

Solicitors now working include^
a team from St. Marys-church
with Mrs. Elmer Tabler, captain,
Mrs. James Kearney, Mrs. Philip
Buhl, Mrs. Lawrence McMahon,
Miss Anna Ryan, Miss.Helen Mc-
Cue. Mrs. John W. Malnzer, Mrs.
Margaret Toomey and Mrs.
Thomas Graney. members.

Jteanufrom_theJ
bvterian church comprises Mrs.

"Service" Y«nrdr"for-;wbrterr
Prertone, CHyoerine, Alcohol

workers _are Mrs. Carletoh Ran-
som, Miss Natalie Edgar, Mrs. j .
L. Swing and Mrs. M. Enot.

The auxiliary to the Rahway
post of the American Legion has
Mrs. Jj. M. 'Hampton, Mrs. Harry
Hoeft, Mrs. Harry Brunt and
Mrs. Andrew Mancuso.

Church of the Holy Comforter
Mrs. W. Q. Mar

Got a
Bargain In This ...
•GirlVCoat—"-——••—•

One ad in The Record wSs all
that was necessary to find a
buyer for this girl's coat. The
ad shown Below was run once
and brought a buyer quickly.

This advertiser has used The
Record "Want Ads" many
times with the same good re-
sults and if you have something
to sell tell about it in a Record
Want Ad. '"•

Here is the ad that sold the
coat;
GIRL'S wine colored, coat, 14-.

year size. Good condition.
• Cheap. 311 Central avenue.
It pays to use the Want Ada.

They get results because:"
Almost everybody in Rahww
and vicinity reads them.''',

THE RAHWAY RECORD
T h e Home Newspaper"

AH

Morton Bmr-Mihi and BDlton
Mra. Wilbur N. Baumann.

j Second Presbyterlani church
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Sale in
ow-Priced Liquor,
Class Containers

^ 14-Legislation^ to assure the
working man of a drink of hard liquor for 10 or 15
cents was suggestedto New Jfersey authorities yes-
,terday by Mayor Frank Hague of this city.

Hague presented his plan to Thomas N. McCar-
ter, prcmdcnt of the New Jersey—Stale Beveragg
C'ommi8sion. He warned Ortfie need or moderate
taxes to permit low prices that would eliminate the;
competition of bootleggers.

All liquor should
p gg
All liquor should De sold in sealed glass contaih-ers, he suggested For individual drinks, he would

^ l l ^ j p ^ i j q q bottles, for consumption on_or
off the premises. ^He would forbid sale in bulk, ex-

cept m Dottles no larger than a quart

Teachers Ask Liquor Control
tion of the New Jersey State Teachers' Association,
meetingr towe,
trol liquor sales

the- State-Legislature- to cbh-
tor the protection of children." A

resolution to tEat effect was adopted by 4,500 teach-
ers, representing 28,000 members. .

Picks Racing Commissioners
-TreiitOB, Nw; 14--Governor Moore w01 appoint

William BL Cane, a retired contractor and horse own-
er, and William Murk, lawyer, as Democratic mem-i
b f th state racing commission as soon as thebers of the state racing

epublicana vrpcommpnn
commission as soon as the
s\ tb«w< fflpmtar. Senate

President Richards, now in Europe, is expected to
make the recommendation. • T

Stock Holders Sued
Newark, Nor. 14—Double KabiHty suits today

^ ^ 4 J k % 5 € o u k a g a i n 8 t 5 6 ^e r e ^ m ^ e ^ i i 4 J e w a r k % 5 u p r e e € g
residents of New Jersey who owned stock in the bank
of United States of New York City. .Banking Su-

ntendent Broderlck, of New York, began the ac-
86£4tt The amount soughtis ?25 for each

d f d t ' h ' th b kshare
closed.

6£4tt The amount soughts ?
in the defendants' names when' the bank

Wtabinfton, N. Jn Nov. 14-EU Balko, 14, son
^ T t e ^ a k T r F U h Township,

by
TS

ports on State P.-T. A.
Convention

REV. LAURIE TO TALK
AT FIRST PROGRAM
The schedule of meetings and

programs for the year were an-
nounced by Columbian Parent-
Teacher MMnclatinn during ' A
meeting_^ yes terday__aftemoon.
Plans for a card party to be held
by the assocatton in OFrovex
Qeveland school Thursday eve-
ning were made.- Mrs. Roy Hol-
lingshead and Mrs. A. Collins are
In charge. ._^____

conducted a parade Friday evening that will long
live as the zenith of perfection for demonstrations of
its type.

Business men, employers and '
employes and organization mem-
bers-united in a mammoth-effort

on the State convention held re-
cently In Atlantic City. An in-
vitation was received from the
Qrover Cleveland school P.-T. A.
to hear Mrs. Anabel Cadwallader.
or the State Department of Health
in~"Trenton. Tuesday afternoon,
November 31* — ^

Piano selections. "Angels*
Dream"~and "Her"Bright Smile
Haunts Me Still." were played by
Miss Caroline Degraw.

The program for the year fol-
lows: j

Irving-and to Cherry and dis-
banded. ^

Practically every business "in
Rahway was represented in the
procession. As though not to be
out done.- and. in order to offer
every bit or co-operation" pos-
sible, most of the civic and fra-
ternal organizations also entered
the demonstration, many march-
ing-, others: in: decorated automo-
biles and floats.

die, the paraders~-came~in~suchr —Each~entry-"gave~enllghterilng
large numbers that many were

that proved", once and for all, that
confidence is returning and with
it, better, times^ . - _ . : - -

Pour thousand strong they pa-
raded; on foot, in automobiles, in
trucks and on floats of every de-
scription. Despite suddenly cold-

- weather .which, made the pa-
rade even more difficult to han-

W. Laurie, pastor of Second Pres-
byterian church; Monday after-
noon, January 8. health talk by

E. w . ianceT~Tuesilar*«ve^
ning. February; 20, Joint meeting
with Washington school and
Drover Cleveland school associa-
tions in Orover Cleveland school
with Mrs. E. W. Wheaton. Plain-

sodatlon as the speaker; Mon-
iday evening, April 9,

Mlgltf/* Bwvit
'fathers'

afternoon. May 14, teacher's
P«rty.

The officers and committee
chairmen for the year are.: Preiif-'
dent, Mrs. Merton Seaau
tary, a te . Archer. -COHyen-trcas-
urer, Mrs. Roy Bollingshead: first
vice president. Miss D. O. Smith:
second vice president, Miss M. T.
Baker; program committee chair-
man.Mrs,-W, Brooks; Child Wel=

Mrs. Archer COl-

was killed yesterday byja charge from his own shot-
gun, with which he hWgoWrabbit huntingitear-his
home. In climbing through a fence the boy's shot-
gun was accidentally discharged, the load entering
his forehead above the right eye.

Johnson Debates
•>«_ Washington, Nov. 14—Recovery Administrator

*-* * * • Johnson will turn loose his heavy artillery on Henry
'•• **£m Ford on Wednesday at the earliest, and by that time

|oii»**^B Ford may me here to fight it out with the blue eagle
face to face. ' • , . • .

Indications grew that whether the manufacturer
jcprnea. otnot^the js[holeJFord question js to be. laid
onTresidenHtooseveltVdesk-forfinaldecisionas-to
whether the Johnson punitive campaign should be
carried through to the bitter end, or whether Ford
should now be conceded an adherent, if a tardy one,
to the recovery tenets. 1

Expect Recognition Soon
Washington, Nov. 14—President Roosevelt is
" every effort to complete his Russion recog-

'on with Maxim Iitvinoff before leav-;

Iyer; summer round-up, Mrs. P.
Weiss; publicity, Mrs. A. Collins:
hospttalrty,-MTSr-A.—Collins - and
Miss M: P. Baker: membership,
Mrs. P. McCandless, and study
clubTMri'E. DavU:* '

The group will hold a lunch-
eon Wednesday. December 6. in
the home of Mrs. Arthur Drewes.
57 East Steams street, at 12
o'clock.

Attendance prizes were won by
: h l

4,000 Persons March

Thonsands Line Streets to ..Watch Large Demonstra-
-Wlncii All lmpui i«kut lililU&ti'lCfl, UU&IDC

and Organizations Pledge NRA Support

LARGE NUMBER OF MARCHERS MAKE IT
NECESSARY TO ELIMINATE CERTAIN UNITS

Democratic
Victory Dinner

^ S S

Javid Scfaaefer Praised
For NRA Parade Efforts

Praise for David Schaefer,
^organizer—and-honoTary-grand--
"marshall ~~6f "Railway^™1 NRA~

•Buy Now parade last 'Friday
gT—has—bees-

pouring in since thedemqnstea.^

Night for. Celebration
December ~11on

^rtte-to4ts-^rotmserRahway>s NRA committee

A victory dinner and dance will
I be held by the Rahway Demo-
cratic club Monday evenin&_De-
cember 11, at a place-'y<V to be
detfrmlriRd, nrrnnilng to 'plans-

g
forced to abandon the original
tarnation-because of the size of
the wioTThing line.

Thousands of persons, not only
from Rahway but from the en-
tire surrounding community, filled
the streets along the line of
mm eh.
tire, the affair was one which
appropriately opened- Railway's
"Buy NOW" /•ampalgn which .Will
be continued through next Fri-
day.

neid, president of voet etste~5s- The proces&lon formed! iu the' "public—relationŝ —ofr~tlie—Rahway
vicinity of lower Main street and
New Brunswick avenue, from

Milton,-to Irving, up Irving
Cterry, to Slain, to.Irving,y,
West-jGrand. to New Church, to
Central^ to Bryant : terrace, to
Dm, to Bryant street, to West
Mflton, to SsterbroiDk,' to Elm, to

berg^Stephen Heyburn. Francis V.
Dobbins, Edward F. Brennan, Mrs.
Charles Anson, Mrs. John L. Mar-
key. Mrs. David Needell, and Mrs.
John Ayers. The cominittee will
meet again next Monday night in
the office of Mr. Dobbins.

During the regular meeting the
club adopted a resolution approv-
ing the action of the Board of

information, regarding
ticular business which

the par-
it repre-

sented, so that the observers
learned much of the business and
industrial activities of the city.

Many bands, assisted by several
amplifying systems, supplied mu-
sic for the occasion,
-long—after-^the—demonstration-

had officially ended, many happy
celebrators—were—still—on— the
streets as though reluctant to
conclude the fun-making.

David Schaefer. director of

theatre, was organizer of the pa-
rade. He was assisted by a mer-

it wfirt up M a l n to West chants' cominittee composed of
Harry Robinson, Edwin Haliday,
Mark Harris, Charles Koos,
Frank Roberts, Louis "Miller, Her-
man Ories. A. Cravatb, George R.
Hpfftnan,. L C. Williams-.
Kirgtein, 8r.

Elks Initiate 7 Men Escape Injury
IBSS

Rahway Lodge JTakesJParJ
in National Armistice

Bay-Program———
Simultaneously with other Elks

lodges throughout the nation,
the Rahway lodge of Elks cele-
brated Armistice Day with the: in-
itiation of a class of candidates.

nition
ing Friday lor Warm Springs, Georgia, the White
House announced. -

-rTJMJse-disc^
-gradually but favorably and the President hopes a

while the classes of Miss Carrie
Deharnias and Mrs. O. Mockaitis
Ued for second place.

GILMORE ACXHJABY ELECTS
Nomination and election of offi-

cers were held last night.by the
Ladles' auxiliary to Ollmore camp.
No. 16, Spanish Wta Veterans. The
officers elected are: President.
Mrs. OrvUle Compton: senior
yfcp--pTy*rtrtfrfc Ww lyniiy ffiijfhw^
Junior vice Resident. Mrs. EUza-
beth O'Brien; chaplain. Mrs.
Marlon Fitzgerald; historian, Mrs.
Mitchell Hermes; assistant con-
ductress, Mrs- Leslie Quite: guard.
Mrs. Elizabeth Reldinger and pa-
triotic Instructress, Mrs. Maude
Lawrence. ~. '

The next meeting will be Mon-
day, December 1}, when Mrs.
Gertrude Jackson, Jersey City, and
her Tstaff will pay their official
visit. Mrs. J. T. Leary presided,
with Mrs. Daniel Bergen, secretary
pro-tem.

Seven candidates received the de-
gree while one candidate was
elected and two applications were
received.

During the program talks were
received over the radio from a na-
tional radio hookup from Grand
Exalted Rffler Walter F. Meier.
Postmaster General James A.
Parley, speaking for President
Roosevelt, and Joseph T. Fan-

i l t e d
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definite agreement can be reached before he departs

rulers.
A report on the meeting of the

Elks Crippled Children's commit-
tees in New 'Brunswick recently
was given by -William P. Weber.
He announced plans whereby the
Rahway lodge will continue « - '
tensive went along-toese lines in
accordance with the state pro-
gram planned at the meeting.

Arrangements were discussed

Skidding^Antos JWrecked
in Weekend Crashes;

made at a meeting of the club
last night in Veterans' Hall, Main
street.

The committee, which met after
the regular business meeting of
the club, consists of James Kin-
nealiy, chairman; Miss M. Anita
Hlgglns. secretary: Joseph Flne-

mendable manner in-which the
parade was • handled, Mr.
Schaefer • is director "of public
relations for the RaUway
theatre.

Members of the. merchants
•committee—which—asslsted-̂ kto—
Schaefer have, also been high-
ly commended for their work.

WashingtonP.-T.A.
Hears Mrs. Graves
Urges Parents

::the
to Study

of Caring,
f qr Children

"Parents should study the job
-f being parents. The proper

way to deal with : children does

to request the Reconstruction Fi-
nance Corporation to grant Fed-
eral funds for the.erection, of an
18-room addition to the Roose-
velt school to relieve the crowded
conditions in the local, school sys-
tem.

The next regular meeting of the
lllh will

ber 27. President George L.
Kirchgasner presided, with Charles
Rommel, secretary.

Induction Service Held

Eleven members were received
into membership at the first In-
duction service held by the Pha-
lanx fraternity last night at the
Tf. M. C A; following a dinner
meeting. The impressive cere-,
mony-was- conducted by. George
Myers; Edward Schremp, Harold
Heinz. Walter Graeme and Frank
Roberts. Jr.

Prior to the ceremonial a talk
was given on "Character Build-
Ing-Trirough-Sports—by-Kenneth
Q.-Jennings.—Managing -Editor of
TBe-RaTiwayReeoTd. He stressed —An-extensive--Tepo;

When automobiles they were
operating crashed against the side
of the road, two drivers narrow-
ly escaped Injuries here over the
weekend. Lawrence . Kindernay.
104 East Grand street, skidded
and crashed against a tree on
Grand street, near St. George
avenue; Saturday night at 10:46
and demolished his machine,
while Jessie ClarK. 432 West 39th
street, Newark, had his roadster
smashed when he hit a guard
rail on Routh 25 at Rutherford
street, at 4 a. m. Sunday. Neither

the value of sports and its effects
pn_thejife_of_a jrouth_andistated
that sports develops self control,
discipline, earnestness, and a
means-of^overcoming-discourage-
ment. These qualities, he declar-
ed, makes sports a great force in
the building of character. General
Secretary Chalmers Reed and Ed-
ward-S.-Ayers ,-also-spoke-briefly

President Harold Heinz stated
that at the meeting next Monday

ported.
Kindernay told Patrolman

Welshaupt he was driving east in
Grand street and when about 200
feet from St. George avenue
skidded and ^crashed—into.—the

tion: ; : •
Merchants, Rahway citizens

and vlsltors-here-Priday—eve—
ning, have been unanimous in
giving Mr. Schaefer a large

yesterday when two detectives of
the~North~Arllngton7pbIice-heaar
quarters brought the skull. andf
right shoulder of a torso believed
to-be that of Johnnie Bruno, sus-
pect in the crime, here for identifl- i j
cation by Rahway police.-

Mrs. Carl F. Graves .yes-
terday afternoon in an address
n "Why_ P.-T. A.?" during a

meeting of the Washington
School Parent-Teacher associa-
ion. "We should study child
psychology to_calmly meet the
situations which arise in the home
and train boys and girls to be-
come physically and' emotionally
fit to become parents, citizens and
leaders of thV.future," she said.

Mrs. Graves, who is one of the
most active Rahway iwomen in-
parent-teacher work and child
study groups, outlined four phy-
chological stages of childhood as
ollows: Prom two to four years

y g ; irom-three-to
flee, the "imaginative" hge; from
seven to 12, th t "smart-aleck"!
age; and from 12 years on, the
"gang" stage. In order to be-
come better versed on"-QriT. rear-
ing, of children. Mrs. Graves sug-
gested the reading of magazine
articles on child psychology, books
and government bulletins, listen-
lng-to-radio talks and partidpat-

Finding of Torso
Recalls Robbery

ItizensBat
y

Identify Remains of

POLICE SAY REMAINS

F BRUNO"
The $70,000 robbery of the* Citi-~j

zens National Bank on November
13, 1931, was recalled on the sec-
ond anniversary of its occurrence

The parts of a body wereJtound^
oh the banks of the Passaic river
and have J>een identified by Ed-
ward F. Corriston; of Hackensack^ -M
as belonging to Bruno- Corriston
has furnished bail for Bruno be-i
fore he disappeared nine months*
ago as a material witness in the-
slaying of Jack D'Agostino. beer'
baron.

to believe that the parts of a body
shown tlipTn are the remains of
Bruno. Detective Robert J. ?
Court Clerk George W.' 8tewart^
and State Motor Vehicle Inspec- >w
tor Gustave Lockwood had.previ- ",
ously identified a body found on *
the Greenwood Lake road not far
lrcan-TusedQ..N. Y.. Pebruarxj
1932 as that of Bruno. Thez. are,
however, of the opinion that,the
parts of the torso found in North
Arlington may be that of" Harry
Gluckman, a confederate of
Bruno. The body found "tie
Tuxedo had been burned with a
blow torch and was almost un-
recognizable. But the body had
a-scar-on-lts. left, ear llkfi-T
and the teeth were similar to those
of BrunS. Court Clerk Stewart
said yesterday that the parts of
the body shown him. by North Ar-
lington police resembles "that of
Gluckinan more...than that of
Bruno. • -

Bruno, under the alias of Joseph. _ |
Sommers., and Glt-rianan, as Jo-
seph Sanders, were arrested by

lng3n.Tdiscussionr groups.

cent Parent-Teacher convention
heldi In Atlantic City was given by
Mrs. J~H. Maget, presTaent or
the association. Mrs. H. Springer
is in-charge-of—the.. selllTig__of-
Christmas candy.' A card party
will be held jointly with Grover
Cleveland- school, Monday evening,
December 11, in Grover Cleveland
school*—.- ...̂  . -

It was announced that Girl
Scouts will take care of the chil-

for the memorial service
to be held in the Elks home. Sun-

Please Turn to Page Five

$345*50_Reported last Night
hr-AnnuaTBoy Scout Drive

curb. His car̂  turnedi over and
struck" »~large tree. He stated
that he believed the wet pave-
ment was the cause of the mis-

Thecar was totally demol-
ished, according to the police.

Clark said he was driving along
the super highway when a car,
whichrdld not stop, hit his rear
bumper causing him to lose con-
trio of his machine and skid into
the highway guide posts. The en-
tire right side of-the-car-and right
wheels were smashedr-Patrolman-

night a demonstration in first aid
will be given by Court Clerk
George W. Stewart. The dinner
was served by the "Y" auxiliary.

Children's Movie Show
Saturday at Ilderan

A Thanksgiving story told by
Mrs. J. Erwin. Pettlt will be a
special feature of-the children's
matinee movieSaturday at-3:3(Hn
the Ilderan Outing club which
will be sponsored by the Junior
Servcie league. The program is
especially arranged for children of.
the first grade and of pre-school
age. ;_ _

dren of the members in the school
Attendance prizes were • won by

during (the. afternoon' meeting.
Miss Helen Smith, -teacher of the
second gVade, and Mrs. DeWitt
Cowins, teacher of-the first grade

Mrs. Maget\as in charge of the
meeing, with Mrs. Springer, sec-
retary. \

Installation Heldby
~Bebrew:"Wbnieffl8^Club
Installation of officers, followed

by a supper, was held last night
by the Hebrew Women's club In
the headquarters, Main and Mon-

.Kahwascpplice. in Cailitadt, Ni
Member ~i87"f9'ii for allegea par- *
tidpation in the holdup of-»the
Citizens bank. :~t-r-
—Bruno-wa3-charged-withvgMnng
a flctldous name in securing lf-
cense plates and fined 2WLhd
givenra-one^year-jail*sen
appealed the case and gave.a $500
bond of the Lexington "Security"
and Indemnity Company of Hack-
ensack. After being released, on
this—banp^Bruno—disappeared; -
Gluckman, held in- $1,500 - bail*
given-by-the-same-bonding-com-
pany- He also disappeared;

CARD PABTSr POSTPONED
The card party by Roosevelt

School Parent-Teacher assodatlon
previously scheduled, for. Friday
evening, November 17, in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Schmitz, 149 Bryant street, has
been postponed due to an illness
in the Schmitz home.

London, Nov. 14-̂ -An attempt
bring about a five-power conference of the
States, Great iBritain, France, Italy and Gen
London in an effort to save the Geneva disarmament
conference from complete collapse Universal Service
learns in high diplomatic quarters.

First Report of Finance Campaign to Secure $1,100
Quota in Rahway lists 50 Contributors;

Clifford Dunphy stated.
Two cars were damaged, in an

iccideht Sunday "afternoon in St.
eorge avenue, near Union street.

They were driven by Albert L.

Smith Jtacejrtsl notation
Washinktim, Nov. 14-Former Governor Alfred

E. Smith of New York; who in recent speeches and
Ayritings, has been critical of some of*6.^™1™*™"
tion's recovery policies, will call on President Roose-

Another Report-Tomorrow
A total of $34550 toward Railway's quota of $1,100 was an-

nounced last night following the receipt of the reports and the cap-
tains participating in the annual Boy Scout finance campaign in this
city The quota of the Union Boy" Scout council Is $12,000. half of
which will be raised by the Elizabeth Community Chest and $6,000
by the nine other towns, including Rahway.

The first report covering tfce* ~
weekend canvass was made—test c
"nlghtln tne îrect6rs'̂ TOoni~a*"th;e- ITAJnnrosarMrs:
National Pneumatic company.
Another report will be made at
the same place tomorrow night at
7$0 o'clock.

The names of 15 advance con-
tributors were printed- in The
Record Friday and.this contrtb-

Cosh'," Orlando BT Dey, Arnold

-brPreritoRoose^
xior/'xame intne form oi-a
the chief executive.

lAr-TUbot—Ar
Sadie McCoy. Robert A.

Paris R. Forman. Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Malnzer, National Pneumatic
company. E.C. Lunt, Julia Mer-
shon, Walter Hoblitzell, Preelaad
J. Gibbons. Payette N. Talley,
Harold Gibbons, Rahway NaUonal
bank, Jan van' Herwerden, Mrs.

HlowardrDayid-ScbJwarterJohn-AT
Overton.

roe—streets.-. Officers - installed
were: President, Mrs. Jacob Blit-
zef;~ vJcePrresidentT ~Mrs. Regina
Herer;•- secretary, Mrs. Frames
Shotlander and treasurer, Mrs. Ja-
cob Zuman. Mrs. M. Harris was
master of ceremonies. Mrs. Mil-
dred Kline, Westwood, and Mrs-
Seigel, New York, were guests.
Mrs. Jacob Seigel was in charge of
the supper arrangements.

Rahway Man Named
To Bank Code Group

Eugene Miller, 155 Central, ayei
nue. vice president of the Em-
pire Trust company, New York
City, has beea named by the New
York clearing house to represent
the non-clearing house banks in
drawing ui> a banker's code. MfT
Miller was chairman of the Citi-
zens' • Advisory committee- 're-
sponsible for cutting the cUy.tax •
rate 103 points. •' • • ' ;

As representative of the non- \
clearingniouse "banks, Mr. Miller- •
will-deal- with ..the. probleffiiot^
drawing up a code and service
charge schedule for correspondent .'
services to country banks. .. The
problem, is complicated by the fact
that the smaller banks, cohstitut- ^
ing 38 independent banksin the" *
city.can. dominate, if _they choose. .•
the smaller number of- largar
clearing house banks. . i: \.

Rpdl fross Fiinfl $140
In Canvass Over the Weekend
Mayor Brooks Opened Campaign Saturday; Person-

-Somebody Got a-

Main street, this city.
IheUn Woman Hurt
in Auto Crash.. . . .

Miss Elizabeth-Jacob, 26, Mar-
:onl avenue, Iselin, an occupant
jf a car driven by Joseph Sealera.
1511 Jersey street. South Plain-
field, -was injured in an accident
at 2:15 a. m. Sunday.. She was
treated -at the Memorial hospital.

MASQUERADE THURSDAY
The Rahway Woman's Demo-

cratic association will hold a pub-
lic masquerade social and dance
Thursday night at the Moose
home. Prizes will be awarded for
the best costumes. The affair is
in-charge-of-Mrs—Vlola-MeGand
•less?

nel of Teams-Announced j Woman Give9
Three Cents, All She Had

Returns from the Red Cross Roll Call for the yearly renewal
of memberships which was opened by Mayor Alfred C. Brooks at the
Rahway theatre Saturday evening: have already reached the sum
of $140, including one $25 membership, one $10 membership, four $5
memberships, 85 $1 memberships and a number of small donations.

Solicitors now working include*
a team from St. Marys ..church
with Mrs. Elmer Tabler, captain,
Mrs. James Kearney. Mrs, Philip
Buhl,-Mrs. Lawrence-McMahon.
Miss Anna Ryan, Miss Helen Mc-
Cue. Mrs. John W. Malnzer, Mrs.
Margaret Toomey and Mrs.
Thomas Graney, members.

The team,from the First Pres-
x

William Knlmitadttr, Mlt« H)ith
if/ -| i f*n«tflg]nm»7T»'iMrtniph-t7- —Service Yuur Car fur Winter.

Pre»tone, <Jlye«riiie, Alcohol
Morton Brofc—Main and Milton

workers are Mrs. Carleton. Ran_-
som, Miss Natalie Edgar, Mrs. J
L. Swing and Mrs. M. Enot.

The auxiliary to the Rahway.
post of the American Legion has
Mrs. iL. M. -Hampton, Mrs. Harry
Hoeft, Mrs. Harry; Brunt and
Mrs. Andrew Mancuso.

Church of the Holy Comforter
ii, represented by Mra.

4George—Mrs.—H—WT—Allers-and
\Mrsr-Wilbur-N.- Baumann.
I Second Presbyterian church

tln'&ndthe'Seeona-Baptlsrchurch'
by_Mrs,_A. .Hammond.

Bargain In This
Girl's Coat

One ad in The Record wis all
that was necessary to fliid a

-buyerJdr_this_girIs_.coatLJQie_
ad shown below was. run once.
and brought a buyer quickly.

This advertiser has used The
Record "Want Ads" inany
times with the same good re-'
suits and if you have something
to sell tell about it in a Record
Want Ad.

Here is the ad that sold the
coat:
GIRL'S wine colored, coat. 14-

year size- Good condition.
Cheap. 311 Central avenue.
It pays to use the Want;Ads.

They get" results because:'
Almost everybody in Rahway
and vicinity reads them,'

THE BAHWAY RECORD
T h e Home Newspaper*

Please Turn to Page Fire
Minimum ChargeJ*

BJ One Ad 30 cento

lamlBm

.'*.*'.
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„. ar
JX' XJ»r»ri»B

ecrtOy- J»»ra«a offRahway
lrtSt iooh New»- -
Wstkijr tor-. tt» Nwre-

~WrlH(ig~Cl&S9 "
CkM ' . . . . Wllllut M M
* . . . . . . . . . Vt**u» «I»ve«

Irene Groom

«^=
ZVKouth

rSg3Ksapjw«j,
marking time and stand-

-lng--War-tto—cmb-walchlng- llle
marcj. by. Tfoutre missing the
thrill of the beat of drums, of

nmis tnat comes »u»
"*i- unit* o£ ea&usiaamv TOn're let-

ting gotten caance. slip- past your
g g You're
anaiginto it.1

becoming blase.

Probably this exhortation will
mate no impression on the minds
of Biose disinterested students

, who Sailed to make an- appearance
D» Pfttay. night's parade. Orpsr-
hBPS»the only impression, if any,
wilKWJely evoke a casual saeer
tronvUii leader. Thes». ideasi aw
not very flattering, but are none

lthe less: true.
A 'St

g,
".The young people

t

: presvnt |

5 _ THE

Beware of any but
Beware also of con-

that tltf niri ™»aif*Ti
theSfcprotected eye. Add pro-
teo]JJv—wear the best lenses
yoiJJJn buy—seek the best ser-
vic»»<fou. can find-

JofeW.Wirth,[K.
-OfBometrists-Opticiaiis-

11M EAST GRAND' ST., or
3 $ BBOAI* STBEBT •
ZZ EUZAsmr, N. A

He5k Kmer BU*. EL 2-2188

Vaneta-AMim. "36 ..'.
Violet Mbncrieff 35 .
Karl StuC-oiood "3* ..
Aina Erifckffia •Sfr . .
Robert-Trotter—'M--^.
FrwTWagner "35 . . .
Nettle YuSchufc "36".

te-Srihrft-" '34 . . . .

By Dorothy TompUns
'•"•• '•' -.' " Date "
-.....; November

November
; November

.-. November

Course
8....- Secretarial"
a Commercial
a. ....General
9 . . . . . Secretarial
9-.; .Commercial

resentation
President afclivke.Pres:-

dent Visit Westfield
" November
November

.-.-.Cooperaitive
w. Commercial

College
Betty T.wffnheaT.J35:..

llanr Comer '34 ..
November 14- •... • • •.• -'Secretarial

Florence' Holmes "36
14 «--oop

November 16 .'.. .College
EH&Tandy> '36 November 16 General-
Robert TTesidder- "35 Novembsr 16- rHSeneral
VUma Psiak *35 . . . . : November 10 ..Commercial

venteux
meeting of the French dub, De-.
cember 11. The play, which is
jeing dtrected hy. Miss Louise

asm. over the right things. Those
enterprises -which-,,- call for the
sacrifice of time~and energy are
responded t<> coldly- by a great
number. They entail too much
eflort, perhaps a little discom-
fiture or momentary emharrass-

See Hospital Signs
- As Speed Controls

By Kay Baodley
In Wednesday's New York

Sua an article was seen, on one'
of the editorial pages stating
that on Lincoln Highway run-

meat, and" because: of these- rea- j B ing throiigh-Rahway,- the traf-
fic was seen, to slow down from
forty to twenty miles an hour,
although there were no speetf
limit signs to be seen.

On -lurther

sons. We pass .up opportunities
which it received in the proper
spirit would open vast fields of
interest for thfttr- participants .

school age have attempted too
much; They^haveTiperit their en-
thusiasm in. trying to do. too
much,- in> participating in too
:QO many activities. They have
become habitual' "joiners," and
now, they are too tired. It's un-
fortunate but however it is never
too late to mend. .

Pick your occupations wisely —
and discreetly.„."Leave time, for
breathing, spacs, tor recreation.
Then maybe some of the old
"eighth grade.spirit" wHI return.

prominenmospltal11 sign, was
seen. It was found that upon

consciously slow down.

members of the second year-
FVench class. Joseph Wfeeeloek
wUl enact tb& leading iole> while
the supporting cast will be- com-
posed orthe Misses Jessie Mason.
Virginia Roberts, Bose Ruggerl.
aid Arthur Coogan, Carl House
and Pretf Stanley.
French. Cteb. Otfleen .
Visit Westfldd Unit

By Vivian Graves ./'.
Last Thursday afternoon Mrs.

CTorence Barden, instriictor of
French—in. the Rahway high
school, the MissesxVirginTa^Coan
aed Vivian Graves, president and

ahway

Bi-Y Notes
l House I
nf tho Hi-

iWednesday night at the Y. M. C.
A., six new members were elected.
They were Hichaid Dey.>Walter
.Nadler, John Barnes^William
Brown. -Howard Keller and Man-
! lli I i!ley .Williams.
tor themi will ,

Induction services,
& held next week.

i—TheiTQeetiBgiirasi in-charge- of-
President John Rhinesmith who
had- been absent for. three weeks;
and all members were present.
Robert AT Goan. faculty adviser,
and'EmH L." Mosier, the "Y" ad-
;viser,<;also,.attended. A supper

H. S. Chemistry Club.
Reorgmizes for Year

By Anne Leber
The Chemistry club of the' high

school was reorganized-- for the
1933^34' term, Thursday, undiir
the direction, of Spencer H. Mer-
riam, head of the Science depart-
ment,-A short business meeting
was held/during which the fol-

'denft'Manley-WffliBms:- vice presW
ttt—&SCt—f hftfrl TWftn~D^—PPO£T£U&~

committee, James Park; secre-
tary, Betty <Lauer. As the club Is
ranked under major standards, an
.average of 80 percent is required
during six weeks for entrance.
New applicants may be admittted
when they have—the required

high school" "Cercls
visited the WestEelt

Prenclr dub at their November

-There are 80 members in this
dub, 46 of .which participated in
the program. Seviral musical
selections, dialogues and recita-
tions were offered. The "high-
spot," however, was the, presenta-
tion of "I* petit Chaperon
Rouge" <Uttle-Red Riding Hood).

M. Gaston B. Gesner. professor
of- French; in the-Westfleld high
School- -and a native of Prance.
|sang-"Au-eiair- de-la-Lane^-He- ate-rteay-Phflomena-Pepe
Hieh Ted the7 "group~irii the"T»tri-

grada and the club's approvaL
Meetings are to be. held on the
first and third Thursday of the
imonth.

lSleen -Brennan. 6pent
pleasant weekend in New York

meeting,'wiH be held next week. City visiting friends.

two-onnc«,bot)
OU (full
ct undefnand
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Met
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•nee yoU. «
t i faithfthly
[while lohK
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[glad to
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and trie
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OF TWO CITIZENS
I^Otm*en~wcirkisd'ii(tfaesamel>tBce. One was _

an officer,.making $8,500 a year. The other
wasacl^rkwoTkingfbr$2,080a.yeai. • )'
.Jiheofficerwas always complaining, "I'm broke." '

But^yoa never heard any such cpinplainr from tbe '

" 7 " — - — __--__^
Ir was|the painful' hab^oT^the"officei^"tolfve"

beyond his income: It was the. cheerful, habit "of
the clerk to. spend' a little less than he earned— '
andto add a small amount tahis Savings-Account '
every month. *'":*••. rt -. ...

" It is often truerwe: find,.d»at a. man capabltoL .
earning considerable- money, will make a dismal
failure ofj its management. i

:Bur weJiave far more examples- o£.men,and-1
-women-ft-ho-know-how to handle dieir funds

31

wisely and well. In fact, every depositor who has
aSavings Account in this bank.mustbe.and.is...,

- a good ttianager of money. _̂__

SkMSpdents
Make] the High

B follows here:

ony
,:Hbnor ^"U and 46 on-

which ended.

Tracey Dutf-

. Man's Land
Day

By Robert Smith. Jr.
Men. h w trta* men n««. died
Vta-'m-t " ^
rat what?
Therol^of drmna; th» thuadsr at

men

nauooed M
board meetlr

By Elonlge Collter

TWrty-n&e -students are
on~tJ*s"l»nortroil and 46

mil

mores, Borgheld Klepp: Jtmion.
<Traecy Dudley, Dorothy Gtbbons,
Julia oautfe; Seniors. Winiwi
Ancler, Virginia Coaxi / -L

35B5r~ fall—Sophontorw.. tanrbe'
Bohaboy, FJorencexGresun,. MII-
dredt Hubeoy,-ylrehe Johnson,
Clara Mershon, Eva Roesch, Sey-
mour Williams; Juniors. Lillian
Adams, Lillian Albisser. Florence

lan. Frank Coyne. David
Dembllng. Vivian DsmnlinK Doro-
thy' Dunn, Irene Groom. Claire
Herer, Carl'House, Janet KalM-

».. Anna. Kinch. Jessie Mason.
Hrginia Roberts. Rose- Bujgeri.

(Fred J ScheTdegger,_Edwin^-Sut--
cliffe, Dorothy Tompkins: Seniors,
Matilda'Bardach. Robert Bunn,

ifa^ley
tricia Witte.

Merit-aoB-^Sophoaiores, Txn-
Baschuk. Robert Btecklock.

Vtrginitt Hrggins. "Bettys "Lotf
Ptelscher.-Vrrginia'-Mfln-s, Edith
Pray, K i a r Prtcs. Marion Sehae-
fer. Adeie Swearer- Juniors. Ar-
,thnr C90ganv.Anna Machik. Kay
Biwaey. Betty Latnphear, Mirie
Macaluso, John Kalescky. Walter"
Hobntzen. Marie Marhoffer, Elea-

or Marhold! Kenneth- Mfller.
Sheldon Miller, Jaa« Mirrtel. John

Of PTance. "Mar=
rred Rowe,
•Ksthteen—Ti

seilles."
Plans are being made to have

the cast o2 R. Hi. S. French, club
play go'to Westflel* to present
our "petite- piece."
Group Presents "Se B&riage
DePitire El Usert

man: Seniors. Phyllfe Aszmaa.
ESouiie Collier. Thomas Coughlm.
George Frits. Clarfce Qieene,

ane Hammond. Roger Harris;
Donald Henry. Isabella. Lang,
Frances Lansing, Betty Laner.

Withiite Hcctife Si

By Bbrcant Seraple
•̂ Se. Mariage de Pierre et 14s-

tte" was dramatized at the. meet-
ing or the Prench club last Tues-
day. Those taking part were:
P j t r J ' Coogan: Usette-,
Vfrgiaia Roberts; Ler-docteOK Jo-
ssph' Grles: Maurice. Prank
Powlesr Le fermier,, VL Delsart,
Fred Stanl»y, Mae. Delsart. Kas
Tacken-

Auto fivers* d a b
-~j-^ Elects-New-Officeri

By FhflomeiUfcFepe
meeting—of^The-

Drivers' dub- Monday the follow-
ing officers Were elected: Presi-
dent, -Harold Siegel; vice presi-
dent; Alex Terpak. and secretary
treasurer, Alfred *r»m'm«*
^During the meeting the club
adopted by-laws for the year:
they also- discussed briefly «ie
program- for the year. Mr.
Hardy, faculty adviser,
charge of the meeting.

BITS OF NEWS
By Irene Gram

Miss Vaneta Aldea- gave a- birth-
day party Saturday evening,
iher home. Those 'present were
as follows:' the Misses Mildred
Burke; Rita- Knappr~lda-Srnithr
Gladys Iggens, and Lloyd Tayk),
Jack Sullivan, Harry Johnson^ El-
wood Miller and frank Goebriag.

Howard Kelley and John Flath-
mann were in Atlantic City last
Iwekend.. They

high school. _InLl the. staU
orchestra.

The Misses Doris and .Beznice
Shapiro entertained the' Misses.
Bobby:and Irene' Spltzer of '
Brunswick recently.

Mise Dorothy Tompkins gave
bridge, party last Saturday;"eve
ning la. her home,. ̂  West Mil-
ton avenue. TKose who "attendet
were: the Misses.Constance Berry,
Dorothy Gibbons, Margaret Sem-
ple. Kay Handley. WinlfredJtowg,
Irene. Groom and Lillian Albisser.

The Misses Jean Acklfiy am
Canstance—'Eberl5~a*tended~Uu
football game at 'Tithcetoh.Sat
urday between: baxtmouth and
Princeton.

; Miss. Victoria Duff gave
bridge' party,' Saturday evening, in
her- home, 185 Lake' avenue.
Those present-were as follows,
trie Misses Alma, Crawford,. Helen
Asmondav Doris"SuJHvan, Mir
BaretrMaody; Eleaffor and~Bv«yn
M S h ;

Mlss.Be.ttF Reed reoently en-
tertained, a group of friends in
her home, «?.. Plerpont street
Those who Attended iwere the
Misses-Betty Haimyann and' Har-

"Vthtfi, pity. TjUllnn
f?nrhliv
lam. MbCbllum, Robert

VSrFSooolek- . -••
" and Hare*

i, Juniors; William Ancler
Vl.iui'.X Coan; • s-nlars.

agate '
and JWlai In Nto Man1* L a n d . /

nsi*d:

The honor students, aie «
W f f l m o a w d
la No Man's Land?

A special meeting of the Jour-
nansm club was held last Wed-
nesdayx. The greater part of the
meeting was devoted to the study
and the dlscusdoa of pampnlett
obtained by Leroy Sotta from the
New *3rkTJa»e. They oontaiB-
ed> inleresriiK examptes of Tatt-
oos tjD«« of ness. wrtUnf and
proved very hdpfiiL

•iaa Graves, Eileen KacDoaaW,
a Marhold. Marguerite Mon- pott of tht «w>wt|» dtpartaeat.

Boulse Collier (poke on

er, Edward Robertson; Marr Toy
W 0 E | SUW0Earr|s, roy Potjts.

- Msrgarttr-Ssmple;

free Maskfrt. Prank Monahaa,
Florence. Onderdonlc. Earl Sam-
mond, Edith - Stijes. Dorothy
WOrfinan.

Students Organize-•
. H. S.: Archery

p M
permission to OnnandlLorentg to
organlae an Axcheot chu> in RhT
way high school. The members

That?
• / -

..«rows; it MIgni«a»i ~
4a the nbpe that thte-w411̂

ournaEsm, Qnb Studka

By

ipUow»:
of me

phone RahwayZ7-O6OO

11 Avenel Notes]
laildSj

Speaks iii Avenel
Dr. Anne HoroBchak Ad-

d»X.
Oellne MeDonald presf-

with-sera: IfrmnkBtt D: Rttowtelt!

Association
ndin»nt»imi)
.-Nov--I*—The- Partnt-

I Tticher association met ut uie~

Mlss Sue O'Connor presided I

.durtn»,tt» neat;
i( it*"* "'•TJ ^Tr . * * '

ROWLAND

During
—5i

the remainder ot'

outlined th*

Lester Urube
NTHBtAOIB

contest being, gtreo by the "Qufll
and ScroO." . aanttXebtr l
pointed chairman
meetrng.

fox the next

STRAWS. ANKLE
M*u Marx floakx. U loweU

t5ixcsWCarterrt.5pained her, an-
kle upon leaving the Casino ball-
room. whcr» she was a. ruttt at
the American Legion dance. Frt-the America
day eight. She
across th» street
headquarters,

wax
to th* police

utat aia expert ol
Rahway Red Cross, chapter, air
tended her. '

Mr. and Mrs. E Penine en*
ed- seeter "Romeo and- JuBet" at
the Schubert theatre in Wewatt

Rahway
itoveCoal.

t Coal . SU.50 Tc
Egg1

Boctwheat$ 7^0 Ton I

Cvpeater*
BtuUmani
Gt*m4
Contractor

• the fall
(held at the Maple Mead* school

r-Brunswlelc-TCecatlr^and
Is'utfd that lOtf percent attesd-

w»s given the Atenel P.-T.

lings ftr the year. « « . i». J.
spoke of the Red Cross

Ivork and asked- the co-operation
I of the organisation and lndl-

ils present Mrc Donato
• a talk on the play Thanks

|(or H«olth Day." which, w u ap-
red by Dr. Mlllardli. Lowery.

•for presentation in the school,
principal. MlH Bertha

|schenn:rhorn,- and the teachera
lied children win co-operate to
•present the program, the -Wednes-

before Thanlaalving Day.
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Anne Horoschak, of Wobdbrldge,
«ave a talk on "Chad Training."

Duringj the- business session,
Mrs. Sidney Greenhalgh. first
president of the Parent-Teacher
Mwdatloa in Avenel, was made-
a Ufe member. Mrs. E: Brown
was welcomed as a new member
An aanouncement>M mad., th^t
UK) covers for the new year books
were purchased from Mrs. Leon
Ramberg Mrs. BaUlnger. health

airnum, distributee leaflets -to
I»rents, and Mrs. George Leonard
gave a report on raw and pas-

State Auxiliaries
Hold Cdiiference

W_omenlpf_the Y.M.C.A.

p
teurized milk.

A representative of the NRA. of the NRA
gommlttw will bf preient to speak
at_the_.next_meeUng.—Mrs.- D.1
DinBleyker^wiU have charge-of
lu- Cntisunas party and each

a grab bag.

home of Miss
Eleanor plice.
HeleaButter

Presided as aotig presiderrt, due
to the absence of Mist Felice Do-
nato. president. The next meet-
ing will be held in the home ot
Miss Audrey Bernard. Burnett
street, on Thursday, November 23.

Mr.an* Mrs. Roland Fritt,
Misses Ruby and Pearl Stracher,
Dover, visited Mr. acd Mrs. Henry
Luskie. Avenel street, on Sunday.

Miss Betty Woodruff, 88 Bryant

Obituary
Funeral Joday for .

- Matthew-R.-3)alyt-7-l-
•'ahious Oarsman Died

I*This-City-Satnrday

Cominitteeman

T h e 3»th conference of -the
State Women's auxiliaries of the
Y. M. C. A. and the observance
of the 51st anniversary was held
in. the First. Presbyterian- com-

A high mass of requiem for the
repose of his soul win be offered

«atthew H.Daly, 71, of 118
Mam street, at St. Mary's church
at 9 a. m. today, interment will
be in the family plot In St. Mary1*

munUy house~Fridtty~-yiur~ao<r
delegs^s~p^esen^"rroJr^a^^parts

Mr.JDaliLdied_su(ldenly._fromia
heart attack while sitting at the

the general theme of the confer-

teeman and- Mrs. William
Murray, Plainfield, guests of hon-
or. Tne program was^iirchanie He~waTalw
-" " J " " l ffice oof Mrs. T. H. Roberta. Jr.. Mrs.
wiiuam j . Moy. Atlantic city.anff

ttxeet, attended the Princeton-

IBIS Seal* wm be mailed. Dr. Princeton Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Edward I. Coursen, Morris-
town. • . ;

Mr. Murray, the main speaker
of the day, talked on "The Har-
vest Fields of the World." Mrs.
IflncolTV Pierson, wn^t^n- * WAS
one of- the afternoon speakers.
Others active in the program were
State Boys' Secretary Charles R.
Scott, John A. i^dlle, director of
Camp Wawayanda and General
Secretary Chalmers Reed.

The first session opened at 10
a. m. with Mrs. CUfford K. Be-
bout. Summit, presiding. Sing-

was led by Mn."wnUam~BT

-X;

Mgkta,
Tekgfcone B»hw»7 7*1263

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co.
NEW B D i n n K l i l . i:.' iJ - V 'i 7' JX vlOUKlrt

THE ONE LASTING
SDEMORY THAT WILL

STAND FOR
GENERATIONS

__r*Coumer«aa Advice
Is Yours Without Obligation

E»tJlJ!O- R.M. Clark
XEMOKUL8 and CEMETERY WORK

«C ETCty Deaeriftfcn
ttl SL Gettt* A « , aear Grand St

BAHWAY 7.MM-71IH

M«morl*l

Atnarlcm. A lullonil
non-profit as»ofl»-
lion of r«Ull con-
and oulM c*mtl«ry

mtmorUU.

Jng
DuRie. Following prayer by the
Rev. Chester M. Davis, pmstor of
First Presbyterian church, an ad-
dress of welcome was givee by
Mrs. Edwin Payne, president of
the Rahway auxiliary, with re-
sponse by . Mrs. Bebont. State
executive board reports followed
by Secretary Mrs. Ralph Faulk-
Ingrmm. New Brunswick; Treas-
urer Mrs. E. A. Blood. Passmic:
Wawayanda. (Mrs. George F.

John H. Channbury, 71, of 43
I4nde» avenue,.famous oarsman,
who jowed-four-years-ago-fls-a
member of the old-timers' crew in
the regatta on the Schuylkill
riyer, Philadelphia, and who was
a member of, the championship
four-oar crew of the Passale Boat
club j«ar» ago, died in the Memo-
•ial hospital Saturday from heart

dinner table Saturday noon. dteea p
in the hospital for two weeks and

d h ^ &y y
leading tailors in Rahway with
a n ftittjtbiiHrnnfT't o n M * t t i

cal office of__U>e. Prudential
surance company.

tfalth for the past nine months.
Mr..Charmbury, who had made

tti» borne wlthTDavld- Robbins, his
irother-ln-law, -was

The deceased was a native.oi
Tyrone, Ireland and had lived in
Rahway «a jears>.-He . .w«' -*
communlcarrt of St. Mary"(i
church, a member of the Ancient
Onler of Hlbemiahs, Holy Name
society, and the Rahway Exempt
Firemen'* association. -He -m* •#
member of the Washington
gine company, prior to tne^pald
department. Hb wife, EUia, died
about 91 yean ago.

Mr. Daly is survived'by
sons, Matthew R. Daly. 113 Main
street, president of the county

Halfway for tt years. He was
an expert machinist and was em-
ployed In Newark for many years.
He was a graduate of the'New-
ark, public and commercial high
schools. He was well known as a
horticulturist which he followed

flJaobby. He leaves no other
reJaUves besides Mr. Robbins.

The body-'was removed! to the
ames M. Pettrt & Son Funeral

e, 193 West. Milton avenue
where burial <wili take place to-
mprroT.

dlvUioti 6T trie A. O.
James J." Daly, 178 West Orand
street; a daughter, Mrs. M. A.
Magee; ->1» -Meirt Btreet; eeven
grandchildren, and a si«ter, Mr»
John Boylan, 34SV4 We»t Grand
street.

MRS. W. M. COOPER BOBIED
A large eathering attended the

M P *

Vreelastfrsammitr
Henry ' E. Hlrd.

State-work;
RMgewood;

luncheon talk, A. R. ShotweB. and
local "Y" greetings, Mrs. Charles
H. Yost. Palmyra-Rtverton.

Luncheon was served tto 350
delesstes-and

Ucere given fax.

They also- intend to take, hike* on
holidays- when' the weather per-
tnttsT—Th
made in the*' woodshop under the
supervision- or John Dixon who. is
to be the faculty, adviser ot the
dob. In th« spring, practice win
be held- at SiTeraide park.
definite limit win be made for
membership:and there will be no.
scnolastlc requirements. The
meetings are to be held Tuesday

was in pt every week.

A FEW STATISTICS
By Kay Hwnlhrr

According to* tho census ̂ *V
amon« many of the man teachers.
pt 'Rahway high, we find that on
aa average each teacher has

On a check-up of the woman
teachers in this i»i»^t«g' it has
been, discovered that each has art
average ot 34%. "hankies/'

One girl out of every, six la- the
t Q l o r ' ^ & l

He?'eye

The numerals of all .the school
Clocks in thp hunting nro Unman

Neither of twa pianos in-the
school is in.- tune. ^ —

The average height heeT'wom
In high school by the girls is one

tf arxtaartpr ihehes; — " ~

One bop out of every two. hun-
dred In the upper classes plucks
S ^ b i "

Firemen Extinguish
~Rn6Eish and Anto i?'ire

Two fires kept the Rahway liqa
department busy Friday afternoon,
and evening ~h abort circuitf in
the. sedan, of tSilliam, F. Vaechi
VB& West Milton Aveaae, pnMt-
dent ot the- Kant Bust company
and- head ot-the- Babwajr Safety
council, caused damage ot If
The blaze wat^exUnguislMd- by-
Engine, comnanz-Na 1.

Hre- in a pile of ̂ ubblsK lit the-
rear o t the property 6$ Q»ades
Gardrrer, ya. toest Orajm streef,
brought out the- erqergtncy creW
at »-or Frta»y night' These Was
no damage;

1wMn?lawr3»i«a«PTafe
nethi XXttauj: m&'taatiy,
UaBdd

• - - ; . * - .it:.' - ."- ;. •: .

Forceful

Ideas.

tfcularNeedis:
layouts That Command At-

JtenlioiL.

General Newspaper Service
Free At^ ^ - . v ^

I v I

.-t:

The Whirlwind
Hand Vacuum Cleaner

$9-95now only

Light and easy to handle, it. draws out and

draperies
upholstered furniture
heavy coats and wrap*

automobile cuihioni
(tair carpets
maltretaea

ATiitlr Utkn if y b*y « ••'»»»":

•/ Slitmwtmd St t mntk.

visltors.-
-those_in _charge,

headed by Mrs. T. H. Roberts, Jr
and other committee members as
follows: Reception. Mrs. Chalmers
Reed, chairman: Mrs. Randolph
L. Howard, Mrs. John J. Hoff-
man, Mrs. Guy M. Howard: _reg-
lstratlon. Mrs. W. B. DuRie, "Mrs.
Adam S. RanUne: ushers. Mrs.
WUlard K. Clarkson, chairman:
Mrs. Otto von der Becke, Jr..
Mrs. John £. Cornell. Mrs. Jesse
F. Wraight: decorations, Mrs. C
D. Eldrldge. chairman; Mrs. Ber-
nard w»g»Twi«n; Mrs. Boyd Get-
ty. Miss Natalie Edgar.

Luncheon, Mrs. Robert Graeme,
; Mrs. Helen Headley,

William Melbourn. Mrs. Lee
Baumarmr

Mrs

funeral service* for Mrs. f
E. Cooper. 74. widow of Wffllarn
Cooper, in the home of her aon,
Edward. 25 Tfairta place.•H
day afternoon,
bert Rhinesmith

The_-Rev. Her-
pastor of Trin-

ity M. E. church, officiated.
Interment followed In Rahway

cemetery. The following served
as paHbe«eraf "John "Qallo. Mat-;

ltoGU
waite. Francis V. Dobbins. George
Newton and Theodore -Bernett,
New Brunswick.

The deceased was a native o
Rahway and had lived here all
her life. She is survived by four
sons, Bdwart William, Perth Am-
boy-: George -and- Prant Cooper,
Iselln. The funeral was directed
by Albert E. Lehrer, 13 Main
street. ' . :

' MBS. PAUL GANGEMI
A high mass of requiem was of-

fered in St. Mary's church Satur
day morning at 0 for Mrs. Do-
menlca Gangemi. 30' years old
wife of Paul Gangemi, 88 Main
street^ mtermenVln-6tr-MaTr^

The deceased dledearir WebV
nesday lnjthe Memorial hospital

Ditmars. Mrs. Floyd Bor-
den. Mrs. George Umber. Mrs. W.
STMundy. Mrs. ZTWTHoblliaaiTJ after" an Qlness or several weeks:
-Mrs. John A. Overton. - 18he was a flutive of Italy and had

; room. Mn^ArthutJj4ul-|UvMJn_jhis country
ler. chairman: Mrs.7 Duncans A. She.was merobo- of
Talbot/^Mr8- WniUm Nlckau. church.
Mre. MauriteChalllet. Mrs. WIH- Besides her husband.' she
lam HomeyNMrs. George W. survived .by'. two children/An
Stewart, Mis_.wUl(ara-Acier.-Mrs,. tolnetteandDomlnlck.LTfie_bod:
Orvtlle Miller,' Mrs*. Frank \W.. was removed" to her* late name* by
Henson, Mrs. AlbertXR. Has- Albert B.Lehrer, 12 Main street,
brouck. Miss OcUvia Alrisworth;

Delta Alpha Class ,
Marks Anniversary

The 10th anniversary of the
Delta Alpha class of the First
Baptist church was held in the
lecture-loom Friday-with-3l-pres~

The MeetffirwarnrcrlaTge-
of the president, Mrs. J. Richards,
with'Mrs. P. C. Voorhees, secre-
tai>, who gave a report of the-lfr
years' work.. , Greetings were
brought from the church by.the
pastor, the Rev. Finley Keecn.

A letter of greeting from the
first.-'President,—MBHB^^Hnln
Crue.Jof. Chester,. Vermont, was

had-been-a-patient
read by the secretary. Mrs. W.

made

Ohlo.bnt had
few remarks; Mrs. G. E. Galia-
way, Mrs. W.1" Rulisbn,'"Mrs. R.
Mackey, Mrs. R. CTark and the
present president, Mrs. J. Rich-
ards.

Mrs. Agnes Sexton, a former
member, was a guest. The char-

members present were Mrs.
Wi E; Saun'ders,' Mrs. G. E. Galla-

•ay, Mrs. R. Mackey, Mrs. S.
Greenhalgh, Mis3 M. Brown and
Mrs, P. C. Voorhees.

JOHN J. A. ~WILSON BURIED
Funeral services were held
»twt}ay afternoon- at 2 -in the

Albert- E. Lehrer Funeral home.
Main street, for John J.. A.

76 years old; of 40 Mon-
roe street, who died Wednesday
morning in Memorial hospital.
The Rev. Chester M. Davis, First
Presbyterian church, officiated.
Interment followed . in Rahway
pemetery. The bearers were
Jame< McGraff. David Roll, San-
tard Ron and Eugene Ron.

Mr. Wilson was a native of
Linden and had lived in this city
for the past 48 years. He is sur-
yjyeoj -by a. widow. Maria; two
sonsr-Raymohd-Wilsonr-Carteretr

Ensworth Wllsonr 40 Monroe
rtreet. • — '

CHABLES H. HOWE. BURIED
A large gathering attended the

funeral services for Charles H.
Howe. 45 years old, in his late
home, 1 Jaqnes avenue, Wednes-
day afternoon.The Eev. Chester
M. Oavis, of First Presbyterian
church, officiated and was assist-
ed by the Rev. L Brock. Crema-
tion foUowed_at .the Rosehill
crematory. Linden.' The- bearers
were: Clifford S. Woodruff and
Ethers E. Laner, Rahway, and
Messrs. Hoist, Sherwood. Ma-
honey and House, New York City.

MRS—MARY E. PECK-BURIED
Thp-Rev. Finley Keech. -pastor

PLEDGED TO RUTGERS FRAT
Two Rahway students at Rut-

gers university have been pledged
to national fraternities oh the
campus, it was announced yester-
day by Edward H. Heyd^frater-
nity'and rushee officer. They
i r e - JUchard-H.-EUlott-to_ the
Lambda Chi Alphar-and-John-D,

SaundeiM uf Rochester, ^ r j g ;
Irst. teacher of the class; made
iftmirrerQBrkSTind-pTesented t̂iie-
:lass iwith'-a framed picture of
The Apian Way." Remarks were

the present teacher,
olph L. Howard.

McCullough to the same frater-
nity. Both men are Juniors.

Marks the
Where You

DEPEINTOABLE CARTrr£
LUBRICATION

''Service With a- Smile"

Reeota
SchwartiiifTydol Service.:;
MUton A Irvfar-Onp. VSM. f

fftrnipr prpslrtgnts mude a

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

Genuine Kbppers

We are equipped to give you prompt, courteous service, guar>
anteed weight, highest grade Quality fuel, and a trained service*1

department which will show you how to get the greatest amount
of heat at the loweafcrcostr—^ring-tts-your-^ieatteg-problem-f"
We Will gladly reinKdy Uiian for you wlUiuul any ubllgaUun.

WE SELL

Genuine Pocahontas Coal
$9.00 per ton COD. i

NADEL COAL & SUPPLY CO. Ine,r
W. ELIZABETH AVE. TEL. LINDEN 2-3240 LINDEN, N. X

MANY of your dollars must go to provide food,
clothing, gasoline, theatre tickets and other things
for YOU and YOUR family. V

SOME of your dollars go to help others less for-
-tunate.r_!Ilibse._ar_eJOiejinise

The Red Cross Asks fine Dollar
From You.

_ TO SEND skilled nurses to Rahway homes
stricken by illness and poverty.

TO ATT) the families of needy Rahway vete-

rans.
TO HELP many people who are grappling with

"disaster.——; *-— —
of First Baptist church, offici-
ated at the funeral services fo:
lirsr-Marji-Er-Peckr^a-years-oli
widow of Frank Peck, in th
Pettit funeral home, 193 West
Mlltonr-avenuerWednesday^after^
noon'. - Mrs. Peck died suddenly
at South Belmar. Sunday. Inter-
ment ~w«s in Rahway -cemetery.
The" pallbearers." were: .H. H.
Vc&rhees,' Raymond • Oakley,
Jaoues Pfister and Fred Voor-
tiur. ;• : .. : .'.

Don't Wait For A Solicitor

social hour . committee, MrKJ.
H. Ttlaget. chairman: Mrs. Wifi^
iam Rulison, Mrs. O. B. Garth-
wiate, ST.. Mrs. George Squier.
Mrs. George E. Gailaway, Mrs.

EDWARD G. ABBOTT BUBJ^D
Many relatives and'friends at-'

tended, the funeral' services ' for
Edward O, Abbott; 84 yean' old.
of lBvLtoden avenue. Tuesday

Walter M. Hall. Mrs. A. R. Shot- afttrnoott In .'the* Pettit Funeral
weO, Mrs. Seymour Williams, home, 193 "West Milton avenue
Mrs. Earl R. SBvers. Mrs. Wfll- The Rev. Robert W. Eulott, rec-
iam G. Martin. Mrs. J. A. Le- tor of m& Church of the Holy
Compte^Mn. Prank "W. Kldd. Mrs. I Comforter. <>tflclated. Interment
Herbert Pyle, Mrs. Orrin A. Grif-' I waslln Hazdwood.'cemetery. The
fiTancTMrsrwnnam Dickson^ » — ^ = = - J — = — * - .-« -

Harry McClure, 79
street, and George Black. 141
Trussler .place, attended the
Princeton-Dartmouth football
game in -Princeton, Saturday _af-J

loin the Red Cross
M ••'• ~ : ~ : ;

fa.

ATTEND PRINCETON GAME
Robert a-Engelman, senior in

Dartmouth college, Hanover. N.
.5., Miss" Margaret Engelman atRT
Irving, Kngelman. 700 St. George
avenue, attended the Princeton-
Dartmouth football' game in
Princeton' Saturday. They were
accompanied by Plamen Ball., Jr.,

i Heights, O., and Frank P.
WardweU. Columbus. . O. i ^nd

QOOR CHILD
yjUttlUESCHOOL

Th* School CUUPM Lmmck
No growfar chM

rproperiy oo two meaSI
'.bag- :

Vegetable Compound
98 OUT OF 100 WOMEN SAY

H wke. y *
i n IT HELP WU TOO.

TRY^THE DTHE^ P1HKBAM PRODUCTS
blet*; VenUm* »»•

AGB«Xl.roIS^to
for m«o, women «od children;

bdpi to hwl minor iniatjoos:

M ^ B V nmtn STORES BVERYVMM

HSa wal aDotontnt, kia BMd, H
yon would kav* him

mind aad body, la
tto»» foil a u k , and
in many
an additional —**-

of mfflt aad enekan
> r«ed«d. . • - •

Tfa* aefaoel kmch haa corn* to b*
:xefard»d ai artgnla* fectan ct
taehoolwfaiiiiatioa. It i i a»-_«b»

-with good itwda and bom*, H > a
fartflf fry hrfngfay better <duc>*

It ia tlM doty of panote to eo-
.operate witb *» ueboel lystaa-ia
irirjr way pniflito tn brine about
a ichool loach plan or to matatala
It, if <me ts la operation.
. Th* chfld'i noon MMI ihopU «np.

-ply -aboot-a-thirf-of-W»-4iIly_Ioo4ply «bont»tl>ird of biJMl»lly-food.
— and growing- children netd u
moch to ~—t ai adolU—aotnattmu
note.

bearers were: Efaer Terry, Plaln- botn students ofBrooJdlrie, Mass.,
uoyd Taylor and Howard Dartmouth college

guests in the Engelman home.

WILLIAM
HAZLITT

THE esperiance of life breeds in men
' a greater tolerance and a desire to
of- greater- jerviceto their neighbors. X -

Pettit Fimeral Home
BAHWWAY, N. S.

Sabway 7-0038

•_izD7:_:;t: A

A Fortressra Moat ——
And an Armecl Cuard
Protection of valuables was a serious business in feudal

days. Men of substance—and there were not so very many
had castles and small armies to do the job for them. Those
of lesser stations frequently buried their treasures—or tried
to find hiding places about the house.

Today wise owners of valuable documents and other
small sized articles rent Safe Deposit Boxes such as this In-
stitution has provided for our neighbors' use. Place your-
valuables in our Safe Deposit Vault—know what real peace
of inind comes from such Protection. The cost is small—less
than a penny a day for a moderate sized box.

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bonk of Strength"

119 Irving Street Rahway, N. J.
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Engagement of Miss Betty Armstrong
Prof. Robert W. Elliott Announced;

Parents Celebrate 25th Wedding Date
"During a family gathering to eommemorate-the-25Ui wedding-an-

hlversaffy W Former TTity Attorney and Mrs: David Armstrong, 400
St- George avenue, Saturday-evening, announcement was made of the

-engagement of their daughter, Miss Elizabeth Warner Armstrong, to
Professor R. Wallace Elliott, son of the Rev. and Mrs. Robert W.

S J t h > s J e ^ i s e t for the wedding~Enif>ni
Miss Armstrong is a native of.

jiyenue^_SajJatfc:has.Jpi^i_set for the wedding.

nthe younger soclalset of the city.
—' •ghe-4s-a-graaual«-of-the-Rahway.

schools, the VaU-Daane School in
Elizabeth, and the Jennie Hunter
Kindergarten. . Training school,
Maw Ynrk Cltv. She la president
of the Junior

and'.]

rtce-Jeague aid
}j, active- in social and public wel-

"fare work here.
- M r . Elliott is assistant profes-
"sor in French at St. John's l
'lege, Annapolis, Md., ari*iormerly

— ^ifccupieda siinilar;posirfon-on-the
faculty at Princeton university.
*H6 was also bom in Bahway. a
Ijiwiaate of the public and high
school—h«r€~ and' war a member

'of the dass of 1924 at Rutgers
university. He spent several

"jrears in graduate- work at

•jjHved his MA. degree at Prlnce-
He is expected to get his_-ton.

frh .P.
He is a "member of

from .Princeton - ln-June.
the~T>elta~

auer, GdirJI
t

TJpsilon fraternity and Phi Bsta
Kappa, National honorary schol-
iJStic fraternity.

- —o—--^———-^—
^'Itrs. H. A. L. Peterson and fam-
ily, 63 Seminary avenue, enter-
tained the Misses Lillian and Olive
filass, Samuel Glass, William Cou-
sins and Russell. Bennett, Keamy,
Sunday. --

^iM P. D. Lambert and Miss
Blanche Lambert, Madison Hill
road, had as their—week-end
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Darby :.and_AaronDarby,_ Ocean
Drove.

—o —
Mrs. Annette Osborne. Com-

-merce street, will entertain mem-

Mori&ay
presxtot

otny S
.Btfflil

|iTpr>, ben
•TApgltr,
.RuddjftB

fotte Ken
i St

land-Ve:

>rs«-0l

[two-ounce bob
Oil <rulL.«
' undrfttand
nto* relief 1

"JjRrs of the Depression
.Thursday evening.

—O-— :—

Circle

,i plans for-a-vanishing luncheon
'in the church, were made by the
^Ladies' Aid society of Trinity M.

- B church Thursday during a
luncheon meeting in the home of
14rs. George H. Laing, 239 Main
6treet," "with Miss Sarah Laing
Joint hostess- T h e society had

"^charge of the evening services In
•"the church Sunday.

Mr. ana Mrs William Squier,
239 West Milton avenue, during
the—weekend, entertained—Mr.
•Squier's-cousinrMlss-GertrudeJEs-.
tell, secretary to Dr: John Harvey
Kellogg, founder of the Battle
Creek sanatorium. Miss Estell is
touring tho Eastz-rn Stntps m
•unite, to Dr toffl
Miami Springs, Pla.

— o —
• Samuel Cantor, radio" operator
on the steamship, Millinockct,
"wTucTT recently arrived from the
West, indies! and Harris Cantor,
New York - City, spent the week-
end in the home of their sister.
Mrs. Jack pxman, 42 Essex street.
They also visited Mrs. Albert
Krelsberg. 137 Irving street.

— o —
Miss Marion Larimore, 94 "Ir-

to Chicago and the Century of
Progress exposition. - - -

• — o — •
Mary ̂ Virginia Zirw.es. ̂ 5

Union street, has-as her guest.
Miss Jean Marie Morrison, Eliza-
beth. •

_ — o — . ~ • ••_

John Hopkins, son-of Mr. and
Mrs.-A. A. Hopkins, 140 Bryant
street, witnessed the Westfield-
Bound Brook football game Satur-
day afternoon.

" "•'• ' — a~— • " " • ' "

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson-L. Taylor.
214—-West—Milton avenue, wit-
nessed ihe Princeton-Dartmouth
football f.ame in Palmer stadium,

— o —
Miss"Rose Nugey. 37 New Church

street, was hostess to the NRA club
Saturday evening. The next meet-
ing will be in the home of Miss
Bernadine Corbin, 22 Trussler
place. Miss Dorothy Peterson

Workers
building,

Meeting of the. Mothers', asso-
ciation of Troop 46, Boy Scouts
and Cub Peck 10. at Legion head-
quarters, 8 p. an.

Meeting and grab bag social oi
Rahway chapter. No. 529. Women
Of_Moass, Mouse luill, 23 Fulton-
street, 8:30 p. m."" ~ T r

Public card party. Court Victory,
No. 449, Catholic Daughters of
America, in St. Mark's hall Ham-
ilton street, evening.

Thirteenth anniversary celebra-
rm—Rahwack Council No.'101.

Degree of Pocahontas, evening.
Thursday, November 16.

,_M.eetlng of the. Mothers' aux-
iliaryof^SU-Paul's.Sundayichool.
in the parish house, 2:30 p. m.

Public card party, P.-T. A. of
Columbian school.

"Oliver Twist." marionette show
by Mr. and Mrs. Elliot P. Corbin
in the Uderan Outing club, eve-
ning. ' ' .

Food sale by Welfare assocTSS"
tio.n "'•'••• of' -Second Presbytsrian
church, at th2 home of Mrs. A.
J. Wesilake. 51 Elm avenue,. 2
p. m. .'

Card party by Franklin School
in the

Direct Saving bulding,St. George
av:nue. 2jp. m.

Annual Fath:r and Son' ban-Annual Fath:r
quet at the Y. M. C. A:, 6:30 p. m.

Monte Carlo party by choir of
First Baptist- church, - evening. •

Card party by Parent-Teacher
presided, with Miss Anna Matton, i association of Franklin school, in

thssecretary.
. — o — •

Miss Mary Mauren. Ii2
roe street, was hostess to the Es-
terja club, recently. Miss Mauren
was appointed secretary and treas-
ury, following the resignation of
•Miss E. GHchrist. by President
Miss Mildred-Ssarles. A member-
ship drive was launched. The next
meeting will be in the home of

1 George avenue, 2 p.
Mon-' Social, Cheerful

m.
Workers of

—Mr., and Mrs. George Holloway,
->«Jr., of this city, were guests at tne

^Hotel Ludy, Atlantic^ City. over the

Miss Helen SyaoosciK.
vember 17.

first--
jlief
will

Ince yotf; ...
kg faithfully
[while lotlK
l lH dj

Your
[Miss
tsociet
iBahway ]
[glad to;
lof the i
land]
fbora. No']

personal
Just

,-past -weekend. ~-
— o—

Mrs- C. G. Saal. is in charge of
_ a card:party toibe:h£l_d;;Thursday

evening, November 21 by the Am-
erican Legion auxiliary.

— °—
- Miss Minnie Diets. S5 -Church

Grand Street chapsl, evening.
Masquerade party, ' Sunday

school;- .Trinity M E. church, to
the church lecture room.,evening.

Saturday, November 18
Children's matinee-and thanks-

giving story by Mrs. J. Enrin Pat-
tit in the Uderan Outing club, Z-ZO

Cookies baksd by a m Soouta
and sacked la Olri Scttit
will be the Olrl Scouts' eontrf-
buUons to the Tfcantagivla* bagj

be

Study Plan for f<American Eden"

itJtJdar-mamlntXMfftJsJS
The W. C. T. 0. will meet

residsnes oi Mrs. M. J. Asz- at the OW scout headquarter*.Rihway Oirl Scouts* Camp
Bsunlon wffihs-Jield flaturdaj,
Korembsr 25. Plans for thli day

10 Essex street, at November 15, at 3:30 p. m,. o wCard party by St. Paul's. Church WK*?, th» Wew York OWwiil be in charge of Mrs.
-the-

assist-
Vlviin

Csmp -CaundT committee
_Caroltae Card.

Oravij,
Tbs leaders and Uolhere are

bosldei1 bridge_ Card_ party by St Paul's Church me«t tomorrow at 3:45 p. n»- to the different tables.
Alden and Mrs. L.

lu thane.—=——

in tha Direct Saving
St. George avenue.

Tomorrow

make arrangements for ths event.

November 20 at
Moo«e Make Plans

coder the direction of Mrs. EUls
Rablnson. •

There are two or three places
which- msy-be-fmed-by- Rahway

SECPEBKINS:
Cammiini-tr Period

lows;' Oeorflie Affi

wisiunV to enroll should doso *t onci at the office.

13 xrtll decoratfth^ 'Bgd
Irria* and~Ee*S

Thursday after school.MRS.
ROOSEVELT

teT. c
bride wa. given in

*r.U«.brother, Jacob w,
A nccpos in t T

A plan for on America wher« jonth would do aH the work and age would'
{oaf is bcins studied by Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt nnd Secretary of
" ^ - ' - •• — »J— enTisioned. by.a 71-year-old woman.Labor Francia Parldns. The idea, i
Mrs. Prestonia MarKh, wil^orreolli
army of youth 1
army would do

legs professorrealls-forp-conscript«J
• rf J8_and SO. Tha

and other necessities of life for all ever 26-the retirement »S«.
—However, luxuries would have to be earned by those desiring them.

" B y BOY WILUS
Special Correspondent' -

Washington, Nov.^i0~"(i. 1. N.)
—A plan, vaguely reminiscent of
ths late-lamented technocracy:

often he has nothing to show for
either his_ study or his work.

Conscripted Workers
. the keystone of the plao is an
army of conscripted workers, to

bath
b̂ r about-12,000.000-yoBth»ar-

fsexes between the ages
26. This- armyT

of
•WHSreTSyTHs Jfoulh of lUi iilUuIl
would do all ths bread'-winning
for the not-so-youthful, !s "re-
ceiving serious consideration here j known as '•Commons," would
from two no less- eminent au- grow andr process food, operate

For Christmas Party

A cornrntttwi to prepare for the
annual Christmas party

.H. Peterson
« - t h e meoting of SUbway-lodge.
No. 1.3B, Loyal Order oi Moose

The committee fol-
ao« chair*

man. H. a . Kettner. J. J. OTton-
cell. Mtehafl A. Heimas, Janes

; BodweD. WOllan

. Girl MarnS ,

and" Daniel i

— — I p • J ^ ^BBg^Wataa^aaiS _gjfcJ-a^EX—_aJI

lyn. •were married satardu i
noon at 3 o'clock in st7

or tSe c j i

e Tr
ATcnel. followed with
•at fTom B h

Uabeth . Mea

Tht hride Is a w
church. Revark *

aooeUUon where the u ,

f tbe Prodential
vtar. Newark.

• Mr. OXkmnor u a
• Ceaflla's church. BrooBm."!

tJIOMAL CLUB W
Mie»" Aim Hunslcktr n t j

war Woman's Choral dab tt I
rsgular nionthljLjneeUni a i
erganbadon yesterday iflena.
The elub rang three tonka J
the State conference of thiW
an's Auxfllarte* to the Y. MLci

acii enjoy the fridls or tts!^ toll
In any manner they'see fit. BuV
if they have not laid anythlt* by.
they are guaranteed the necessi-
ties of life as-long as they live.
Any muie luxuries-they—desire
must be earned after the retire-
ment age.

Beardless Gortraxaeal
is is-not qmte clear teow-tto*

goveinmtnt of this nation is dU-
P35tc or in tb: pl*c. That Is.
vhtibtr the "Coauoons" or the I

Class" wouia hold the!
hn> »>.rtAtn!y on» repair,

Preliminary arraniements iwere
made for a Past Dictators' Nlfht,

cr wm bt opctMcTOecfflBDer
a three-months period. . Th?

audit of the lodge wffl
be held Thursday nlcht. p ^
was .preunted on a visit made by
t J J l l i d J d
Thursday

Ucns wtre freaUy

Mr. andllrs, AnUworl
~ i place Bfeabi

parents of *

Mr. BasJs»oJ» the proprcw

street, thfccttr-

aa imasinatloa at Almost un-1

thorities on social welfare th&n|the nation's basic industries, run House oi
Mrs.>rankUn D. Kooievelt, hard- ts transportaUon systems and, in possa
world:? "First Lady of the Land,"

jure up a mental picture -c! a |
President. Cabinet S u i t s And)

com-II -6
fact, do eTerythir« that is being!

h lSecretary of Labor Prances doae today to keep the
Perkins.

The
Eetirement at K

brain-child ̂ >f

p. in.. sp*orisoTHiT >̂y< tlie—'̂ Junior
Service league. ••'

p . a 71-
year-old woman, Mrs. Prestonia
Martin," wife of a college profes-
sor, wjpuld answer the question
propounded over a century ago by
Thomis Hood-when he asked
'What can an old man do but

die?"
should-the, roseate

street, is spending a few days
her aunt, Mrsf -Charles -Walder.

^Tlalrifield.
n * —o — •
~ Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Russ, 98
West Hazelwood avenue, will spend
the coming weekend in Yorke.
Pa, visiting Mr. and Mrs. George
B Elmhurst, formerly of Rahway.

— o —
—Richard P. Horton 106 Union'

Elizabeth, were married by Mayor
Alfred C. Brooks. November 1.
They were attended by David Hor-
ton, son of the bridegroom, and

L Allen, daughter of

— o—-
the bride.

Plans for a Christian education
study class were made by the Wo-
men's j'arish Work association of
the First Presbyterian church
Thursday. The group voted to
pay a substantial sum to trustees
Plans to do sewing and hospital
work during the meeting this
Thursday and reports on the

—o —
Mr. and Mrs John E. Barger, 31

West Stearns street, had as their

young people's
made. Mr3. John J. Hoffman was
in-charge_of_the meeting,

weekend-guests, Mrs. Barger's par--
Ints . Mr.~andMrs. C.-W~MacPher- Mrs. Joseph- Cole. 75 Harrison "H

Son—Bridgeton, : • - [street is_in_charge._Ql_the_card. An;
party by the Franklin school Par-
ent-Teacher association Friday af-
ternoon in the Direct Saving
building.

-» - Mr- and Mrs. J. Stanley Davis,
"TO Bryant street, and Miss Ellza-
USeth Miller, .235 Hamilton street,
-•attended the Princeton-Dartmouth
["SBptbaU game Saturday afternoon.

of Mrs. Martin become actual!
ties,—the—playtime—of life wouldp
begin at the early age of 26.
Whereas in. the present scheme of

Special movie matinee lor chil-
dren. Uderan Outing club, 3:30

.o^C^c ^ e r f ^ ^ ^
America_._in_St._

things, what

Mare Heat Per Dollar Th*nHajO\beT fnd

wheels jplan has "really iaieresiing sew 1
_tiw*,tfU^< ** ftiy rwt̂ M of.

manner than a greater uumber
of workers are now doing.

On Teaching the age of 26,
members of the "Commons"
would automatically be gradu-
ated- into the "Capital Classy
where man coujd work or play,
depending on his disire for lux-
uries unfurnished in the plan of
providing necessities of life_to

program are at the White House;
but whether or not the President
himself has given the matter his I
attention could not bi learned. I

WhUe apparently sympathetic
to-the-novel idaas expounded In]
the plar\ Secretary Perkins was
cautious about expressing an
opinion as to its practicability.

Distribatars at CMI. Ceka a s * Fata Oa
- TEL. RAH. 7-OM8

4.2 East Grand Street"•*-. "^ •

non-workers.
Thin it

However, Madame Secretary did

hp sain- that there j "interesting but highly debat-
ls no intention of droppmg the!able."
capi' ,ic system altogether,

uo to a man or womaoj
Whatever expert opinion may

it goes without i ^ t h V

the.benefit of the charity-:
evening.

Class initiation, Rahway lodge.
No._l.W5.JB.._P._a_E!ks,_in the

school. For .. , - . . ! . ,
KU =v^uu. t u u c Sv. and maybs to make what they can while they J the dream—even If it is only

a post-graduate course.-a m a a i s can. If. they pile. up...x.fortune..dream—sounds^good to the man
- " • -' -"- • • - • - - - •>'—"-- • • .wMtUJSOmeifclngl

Father's Night program, high
school Parent-Teacher associa-
tion, in Graver Cleveland school,
evening.

Public card party, Past Chiefs'
association of Pocahontas. in ths
home of Mrs. E. J. Best, 211 West
Urand street, 2 p. m.

Tuesday, November 21
Meeting of Grover Cleveland

P.-T.-A. at-3:15 p. m'^..A-.talk.on.
Health" will be given by Miss

g-begirr-the-batUe^:Otrwhae-working-as^a-member—otlloolritrg f<awaHL-JBiai_j«)mejaipg:
that age. Sometimes his thi '•Commons." when they reach akin to terror to the. end of his

usefulness ends at 50. and an too the ag* of 26 they can sit back I career as a wage-earner.

•'•-+ * + " .— .4.-. 4. 4. 4. 4* +
A SATIN.OR--LAME-TRIM-MED WOOLEN FROCK IS GOOD ANYWHERE, IN THE

GRANDSTAND, HOME, STREET. OR OFFICE

BY HARRIET
TTTIL1TY froclts are the trpe for
*J l ar» «hopnlng >

Card part? by American Le-
gion auxiliary in the headquar-
ters, 8:30 p. m.'~ "

Holiday Cruise card party b?
| St.. Paul's Sunday School_ asso-
j elation, parish house, Elm ave-Star Kidnap Witness LuerSlJr7n— —
11 Wednesday, November 22

fall. At first glance you see your-
self In one of tfiem. attending some
one function at a set time. But onj
closer observance, you realize the»
new little numbers can be •worn

—for-many-thinss and-on-many-occa-
sions. .

For Instance, a smooth woolen
dress mikes yon think o f it as.
being suitable tor street and office'
wear and for the fall football I
games. However, on examining It!

A simple bat mart frnck for
lafornuil urnuloiui is th* one
shown at rl«ht.\ It U of brown
teool CWpe Wltli lUtlniuii new
ncrlilinc anil »c»rf trfalnCmt at
colorful lnrtrx crrpc In orange
ami white; ronlrhlns in*"»IHt

h

or

LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE
NOSE DROPS :

hccki. Colil. flr»t liny, Hrmdarlic I
" or Xruralsln In 30 mlnntea, j

Mntnrln In 3 d»j-«,

; Laxative and Tonic
*'1^ Mont Speedy RemrdlrH Known

Expert Radio Service
Member V. It. -A :

Wt Repair All Makc« at
LOWEST PRICES

Tnbc« Totrd JHEE In lour
'Hoftte. .'

J. B^ Iiarfclranit, Prop.
I'HON'B «A1IWAV. 1-VTI2

Mcmbtr—Official—Radio—Srrvtce—
Men's An»ooiation

31

At Ifmn—Service

-Mist-Dorpthy, Qnith,
--•-. society- editor.of The.

Bahway Record will be
glad.to .receive jootlces.
of the activities of you
*nd friends and neigh-
bors. No note is too
snall-to—receive .her
persoflal , . attention.

Presentation of three-uct com-
edy, 'The Punnie Phinnle," St.
Marŷ s Aiumni assocratiotr; Str

-Tiinf. • *rihn»i» *

"7 "" • Rahway 7-1805
or

Rahway 7-0600

i Mary's
i Thursday, November 2S

Meetlng"om»~Mothers'~-fclub.-
Dr. M. L. Lowery. superintenflent
of schools in Middlesex county,
will- speak on "Education .Par
Leisure Time," afternoon.

Friday, November. 24

Mnetl rrUh slipper aalta to
sbonm below. Matin forms (be
yoke, collar, slrcrrs, tic Ur-
Ing,.ami .boH.
l*hof«M roorlrMjr nonwlf Teller,

ftew lork — -

Is trimmed with satin, lttnie'. or]
some other glamorous material
Right then and there you kno\i
that It can go many places besides

WMiam Hamm, ̂  Jr., millionaire
brewer, of Mluin;apolia. Minn., ptc-f
tared on the witness stand in cotirt

Card party By Young People's
Republican_. Je3gue_ _of.^._Olark.
TowJiiip, in the portable school;
evening. , •>

Monday, December'4
Annual: meeting of 8t. Paul's

parlsh"»nd-electiott-of-a-watdett-
and three vestrymen. . '

Friday, December 8 j
Annual ball of Rahway Ltcal,

No. 31, Patrolmen's- Benevolent,
association, Casino ballroom, itain
street, evening.

D. A. K. TO MEET
Rebecca Cornell chapter, D. A.

R.; mat i n the;home.ot Mrs.1; L.
>l8._Jsffersi!n_ayenue, last

Week instead of. the home of Mrs.
cae~a8~irtcvJbuay"staleTd.

The : next meeting will be Tues-
day, December 12, in the home
of Mrs. George E. Gallaway,;iO9
West .Milton avenue, when Mrs
H. A. Marshall, honorary State

me ones you tnougnt aoout nrst.
A^ wootan • frock;."trhumed with

lame or-satin. Is the kind which
- I r charmtasTat~illniier-iirsrTestaa-
• rant and can grace anybody's Infor-
'-m'al afternoon tea table.

Some of the lovelier two-ttmiDE
models have perfectly straight
-skirts, normal waistlines, and some
tort of a novelty Idoa worltod ou

,wbo
are accused of kidnaping and hold-
ing-bun for $100,000 ransom. Hamm
was a disappointment to prosecu-
tors, bis memory proving faulty,
-when called-upon to-identifyupon

nil
t o i d e y
aMuctors.

regent, will speak oa "Are We
Doing Our Part?
DAUGHTER ELKS HAVE PASTY

A jnasquerade party_uas_held
Friday night . by Golden Key
Temple, No 393, Daughter Elks,
in the former firehouse in- East
Milton avenue.

in either sleeves or neckline.

i~VNE grand frock has small puffs
^ ritjht at the shoulder line and
a most amusing white knitted sljk
scarf;: Which, ties around the neck'
and hsrigs belov tlm Ui

.Anotlier-lias « yoke and Bleeves
of satin. It is made so simply that
you won't feel out of place if you
wear it-to work. At the same tittle,
you can wear It to luncheon or tea
and know that, you are groomed
correctly

"Dresses with their own little
jackets, arc,,of course, about the
most j) radical.; things you can have.
The newer utility suits have plain",
lonft-ileereu' dresses ullh simple
-necklines and perhaps a kick pleat
or'two in.the sk'irts.' But the jacket'
which tops one of these dreues la

-far from being plain and unoij-
truslre. '•'.,,'
'-- Doiiblybreasted JackeU are al-
WaV» In good (into. Th<? nnniliAl

Men's and Women's

With Rubber Heels
Bare your better grade and arch shoes

made new'agaln. This JoyisTtels^ wurtl
in shofr repairing. -Highest qualityJeatter

wait or delivered.

YOUR SHOES DYED ANY
WINTER COLOR

ELIZABETH

"SHOE KEPAIK BASEMENT

"YOU CAN
: Start aorfy, wont yo6 , .

iert m» kt>ow., CooTbofhor.. ,-|
righr here in

-f 5

Influence on fanhton trends cam8§S

ielfmany ot Uie double'breaated model
to have actual sailor collars

Other jacket . of wool to raalcli
i h

«Ith beautiful metallic thread!.
_Slajhe-a hpffd of methl l̂oth *?hnn*«

an nndercuff an a jacket. jSpme
time* .an'ascot 'of-iold lane Is

In other words, Ibe |<n^at
simple inn* tailored go that i ftn

hours.

cranuo anil-jvhjte. ,
There" arc irmatl iinffs at encli

shoulder Ttiid" «6nlk Ihtrlrute "em-
liroWery on the sloeves to match
U>« colors-la, the ±io, ^—<

The belt of «cl( puiierltl m Owt-
cn«l with a lurec meliil Ruckle and
the lone tie Ik tuciccd underneath
th<; belt '

J5MULf.'jr nmturt

It is a two-pletc «n«eii(lde * Ith
<li(MI and aliort. radtchinK jacket
The

A DRESS that mill ddlKht heart? sleeves, collar, tip luclnK ithrouelt
•"• of HnMrn j * of lirohir Vfool rhlnpninnp rlnj-m ami bclC o£ ilfp-iifJiuUott_4a_j>t4irsiar_wo"iLx51noii<)iie_tlii);ii) ami belC o£ mjt
crepe tilth (tattering HffB|nf nuri per t>«tln TtiCxamr mtin IK used
scarf of colorful''laste^'rreps In j-to •»!» tbe trig t|tt1«"hBt.-: '

WP*.

THE RAHWAY.RECORD—The Foremost Sepii-WifiMy of 'TSrorCoiinjaes—^

HOIXTWOOD,
Despite tfca pressure innn-tJie
" ttwfasja^etow^LE

and
a yletatra,to.

other wnfl»

Iney,
j P r«ss«d .h«T
ivkws plainly oa
'tab

!
nirr

stars SheaM M t
'play in tha ksna
Iptcbirs because
it keeps them to-

•getber 24 boors
of tha day whereas a separation
dating wuiktng hours Is both nor-
mal sad
ircddedbli

to soccestf ol

Sbe alto contvoded that fWng
artifldal Ion an the set takes the
tdg* off ths SMI thing.

Anyoas who kaows Fraaets will
Ull TOO that she is a strong-minded,
levd-haaded girl and that once the

fc t ^ d she Is hard to

Ai a MM.OU «C fact, tbs star
_ signed a eontryt with Fox-partly
~~ **with~tbfl idssWfa^ttiDaron a duTer-

ent lot from JosL

They"™ taffinc a swell story
about tbe Tistt of a certain young
producer to a bakrw-the-border
bling resort After playing for a
ftw tsaewthre

* d ask
hit a
d-th

croupier for a']wadl aadpaper to
firon op his winamgs. Tb* crou
pjcr b d b t •*• it t hi
feU

op his wi
barDSd bat it to him.

dh y J f dvt» p
hit another Btanber sad again asked
for tbd pencil. This was top moch
l th ir
for tbd
lor the

Wb tsSt
•Can't you add.

Ad ttkt

r.
matbrrr be asked.

ant you add.
Acd wttkont looiinjrjBp from Us
rormt.tna'aislcJitiwaautfclkJ:

If T-
>oikeepsr• v

Tb* decision ot Ceorge OTtrlen to
make no BMW Westons ba* worked
a genuine tragedy in the lives of
the film cowboys who haw appeared
with hbn to so nsusy pictures. Some
of ttiem refnted to take the word of

Hoorah" will act be a hone opera.
-Well i o to. George. We're al-

n n bees with him & bis pictures.
Hell Ufa care of as." they said.

But this time. Geoige can do Both-
isgr abotit i t . WtttaTns are on the

.wane. Tom Nfat, Rex Bell. Hoot Gib-
IOB n» l p t jh th T h t

t, Rex Bell. Ho
I n» l p t u aajhe then. That
uction of (Shveaga Arenup. which
ta«i to be known as "The WiUr

te** u changing its eotnplexloo-

tl
.—-J crow*

•••Hig the handwriting on tht
a_juoibtr of the cogboys -are
f . t e applications for other

i of extra work.." • • .

,„,-» "Trigger.? -On location
^Iwfld. she sat down on a

and Was treated tar SI
legs. The next day a

d_caughHttrOTTthr
It became so swollen she

n't ipeak a word for two days.

s-rted her iiuw
nt to vruik wita

derer in "Han of Two
It «m iS cSS %£&

J " Abovt- and b tha second of
trUogy planned by tbe actress.

The first, called "Tbe Ancestor," is
now fa the bands of tbe publisher.
. T h e star writes her novels in
longhand in a kather«lad.notebook
ah« carries about with her.

QUICK CUMPSES:
Jfjatmer Janet Snowden feels

about it, friends of Jack L»_Bue
wiU t«U you that Ifs love-witb the
young Italian actor. The other night
when tbe oil heiress went to tbe
CJover-dob-with another-escort,
J«ekMtarou«KHtbGJGtab
alone. . v . IncidentallyVtbe Colony
bsehednled for.a move in aboutlO
osys to the old Palomar Tennis dub
farther towards the beach.

Friends of Nelson Eddy are that
annoyed with Hallowe'en prank-
sters, who had fan switching tbe
street numbers of various booses in
Beverly Hills. Invited to dinner at
Eddys boose, the m o p had to ring

for two blotks to locate it.
Clara Bow bobbed for- apple*

with tbe rwt of them at tbe Louii
Lcwyn Hallowe'en party. Tbs Mez.
leo Ctty trip is definitely tm for the
iMlIdays if Rex
B*U will consent
to leave Holly-'
wood.
months
film work
plenty"<sr~
nencn. • • .Calh.
e r i n e Bnntcr.
the Kiri who took
d i c t a t i o n on
Charlie Cbap-
lin's book, will
b e c o m e tbe

Several
without

comedian'* pab-
iidtyreprtsenta-
Ui-» on his new picture.

the Rev.' Samuel Comus, of Ga-
tasauqua. Pa. The Rev. - James
W. Laurie, pastor of Second Pres-

of the Presbytery, presided at the

PAGE FIVE.

A scene, from T o the Last- Man," film version of Zone Grey's
novel, which opens at the Kite theatre,:'EUxabeth, tomorrow for
three days. '

2nd. Presbyterian Church inatlon o f

• • I m o l l urr»A_jinell. who graduated from
James cart-

.Host to. Presbyter)'-
After a lapse: oC" many years.

the Second Presbyterian churcb>| the Rev. Earl Douglas, pastor of
was hoEi last night to the Pres- I Summit Presbyterian church, rineville and a chapel. invBufling-
bytery of Elizabeth at the ordi- 'dermantora. while the chargs to j tea.

to Jh°gloglcal.f-°ininary in. June,
to the ministry.

The rtrracn was delivered by

special ceremony and gave tbe
constitutional-questions.-——-

Others participating were the
REV. L. B. Crane, pastor of West-
minster church,' Elizabeth; the
R.3V. Joseph L. Ewing and. the
Rev. Chester M. Davis.

Mr. Cartmell is married to a
Tormer ttaSway giHT^wlB ̂ was"
Miss^Carolyn Schults, daughter
or Mr. and Mrs.- .Charles A.
Schults....45.St.. Ge6rie_avenue.
During the past two jwiis'ihe has
been supplying the Presbyterian
churches.in manalapaa and Per-

Simon ^
In Stabbing

v*ro*w JL cm u Eika Initiate Seven — •
In Armistice Ceremony

Continued from Page One

ht̂  Junior 6ervlee league sup—
'.'.ea warken beaded by Miss Betty

Armstrong, who are stationed in
tht Rahway national hank and
the Rahway Trust company.

Uvidusl workers indue Urt,
Joseph Coles. Mrs. John McPar-
lir.d and llrs. Charles Salrato.
Beady KcspsBso
From CiUseas

Mrs. Mildred Treuter. who is
in charge dTthe canrass. stated
that workers - r e fipdica: a warn
acd ready response from citixens.
"One canTasstr," said Mrs. Treu-
ter. •broaght sack the moving
story of'«; 909ian who hid but
tare; cents hi th* house and who
lnsiiud on the canvaater taking
it. When the solicitor would have
refused to take it the woman said
1 wish it were more, but it's all
I have and I would like the Red
Cross to get It heokttse they have

day—December^}.—Pist.. District
Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler John
Cantfllon, Red Bank, .will be tbe
sptakcr at the program. Tbe
Rahway Olee dub will sing and
appropriateMemorial services wfll
be held. Tne3odge orsorrow was~
held Saturday for ths late Henry
Rubin, who died since- the previ-
us meeting.
Plans have been completed far.

an entertainment and dance to
bs held Thanksgiving eve. No-
vember 39, In charge of William

Wednesday. Kovem
-22, the ladies' auxiliary will

hold a sauerkraut supper follow-
ed by a card party. The Bahway
lodge will take part- in the-na-
tlonal bridje toumey Sxiday^Nor.
vemter 34. sponsored by the gra-d
lodge. Exalted Ruler Joseph A.
Keating appointed the following
committee to take charge of ar-
rangements for the tournament:
Mrs__:AdolpQ Ulbri<*,_jChalrman;

ot the theatre Saturday
evening with Mrs. Treuter who
invited him to renew hlsTnember-

la the Bed Ctcss. Tne
, who said he- had been a

nember_Bt-nrtii|i rtuntfr erar
ciace iu founding during the
World war. renewed with a $5
membership. He said that in his
otncUl capacity' he was ware oi
Ux gaod work done by the or-
nursmg seatabto enjo F H Dl
tanlzauon for the city in its
num&g. hotte service, and flrst-
»ld acUvities, the 1^00 bags of
flour and 3.000 yards of material
It had procured from government
authorities for ,the unemployed
&rjd rthe*thbi it
had

St.

g
JsuppUed.

p
f ̂ garments - it

- sociiSty":' of
the . Young

• Paul'p d sociiStyof « t Pau
Episcopal church was .told at
accting of the"-grb'up' in tng of the"-grb'up' in thi
<*urcb. Sutdajr night. It was de
fided to divide the;organisation
uito a Junior *nd Senior division
e«h *ithifar«.TO Activities ande«h

Junior; .-division will be

school, waJle the SanJor unit
-those—who—nave

Lee is eoingaroun<ribei«~4i5ST»txh~
John ilcCormick. . . . And Katha-
rine Hepburn ECO(I» at repcausi ru-
mors that ih« has visited Csrbo's
-set

DID YOU KNOW—
That Ben Lyon and Jinnny Mat-

tern, 'roand tne world fli?r. once
cracked up in a plant tosetber moli-
ng a forced landins?

ConUnufd From Page One

Father and Son Banquet

Arrangement* are" eofflpJe te_ f or
the annual Pether-and Son ban-
quet at the "TTPrkiay evening,
at 7 o'clock,- Chalrfaan • Oscar B
OarUiwaitei Jr., ftn'i^iiprr*^ last
night. Other-ineffibers of tbe
committee' are: Clifford Laurent,
Edward S. Ayers, R. A. Coan, S.
W. Jones. Jr., E. H. Walter and
Randolph1 QSttao-' "

«f_t

and win be assisted ;*• the girls'
Blue Triangle crab. — ^ •

Past Presbyteriaa'' etitnxh, "Wood-
bridge; will be pri^cipaT'speaker.
Bis subject wffl 'bg' .|¥itflepsis.'
Ponner Judge. ;Oflando 'H.'JOey
will be toastmaster>:. School Com-

give the toast 16 the tons, Robert
Fowler the toast-^.tbe'dads. the
Rev. A. L. PeierwWt, .wlD deliver
the invocation; asd^A^
wffl. lead the :dp«ijg. ; Edgar
KeUey win provide the .inasical
features. . . ;;.j .:

A good cwwd i t f
Reservations afMtiM -bB'-ntade at

—--to-reppett the-teudr-The- family battle Is- further complica^ft ': '4
by the love that grows in the midst of the flght. •- - .
: • • • - - - : > - _ - . - • ' . • • • • • - . - - - -' • - , ! . " - • -

law Theatre idOffer "Good bye Again"' [' - - :;;^-
" ' "Goodbye Again" With Joan Blondell and Warren William

in the leading roles_will.be shown at the Plaza theatre. Linden."
tomorrow and Thursday. The-companion picture will be Bing

-Crosbyiand-JackOakie-in--'College-Humor,^-
"Goodbye Again" is the story of a romantic and ph

"ing~

CUarged witta atnJcioas as-
sault AS the result «f the stabbing
of John J. Reran, SB years old.
of 32 Mite istniei',re«rry< Saturday

Bahway Rutgers Club
Organized Friday Night

Organization of a Rahway Rut-
gers _club was _ completed at a,

SUnoto. colored

ir~ tula :• ».!•rgeJ ttM^ey^ New York, when Cantor's -wife an»
ildren of Air. and nveaaushtcrs greeted him on his return from'HolIy-

h t h d d h h di ltd1 it

_ ^ a , c o n m u t t ^ ^
Cantors. What's more; they're all children of Air. and nveaaushtcrs greet on h return fromHlIy
Mrs. Eddie Cantor.- The gathering was photographed wood, where the comedian completed1 a, new pictnns.

Nfitiow^^
U. S. Policy> of'Managed

Pred idauminzer, A. H. Jeambey,
1 F W b a n d ffKaitwl

m
F -̂Weber—and

pilESIDENT KOOSEVELTS ic-
clslon that the United Slates

RorcrnmenCshall manage Its ouu
dollar, to restore pre-deprcssion
commodity price?,.has brought new
hope to farmer and debtor clusses
of the nation

And the announcement has ar-
rived at an appropriate time Farm

.purchasing .power lia<l (alien well

Currency

below industrial prices, and unrest
had begun to real its ugly head
in the harder-hit farming sections

_In_ manipulating the dp i 1 a r
throuRh the purchase and sale of

~ BoldrUnci?'Sam~is in a sense emu- ]
latlng the recent tactics of Johnny |
Bull Wltli Its "eo.ualiiatlou fund."',
Orcat Britain In tbe last two years
bas been sclline pounds abroad'
when they threatened to rise so j

-lilgh-as-lo-hainpor—BritislV-cxporJ
trailc or to depress aomestlcprrcesr
and buylnc Uicm when the situa-
tlon was reversed

Under the new monetary policy.
bWjlUaa

Rulei jsjsilni.

ReceptioP Gi ven^lark—
Eighth Grade by Mothers

(Special ten* B*e«i«l
dark Township. Nov. IS —

Mothers of the eighth grade pu-
pils oi tne clark Township school-
tendered a reception to the class
Friday evening, attended by 130

persons. ' i
Those in charge of the arrange-

ments were: Mrs. Max Siedel. Mrs.
Lewis .Starr. .Mrs. Ned Shapiro.
Mrs. Herman Graves and Mrs.
Martin Hahisa. .

The refreshment committee
consisted of Mrs. Samuel Plamm.
Mrs- George Steger; Mrs. Lewis
Starr Mrs. Frank Wietry. Mrs.
Prank Modla, Mrs. Lawrence
Roach and Miss Lydia Mott..

MtlUnery Class Held
Miss Grace Audrey Adams, home

demonstration agent, yesterday
afternoon conducted a millinery
class In the home of .Mrs. Ned
Shapiro. 146 Rarltan road.
^ 4-HCtabs teiMeet
, Earl ScoveU. head of .the 4-H
dubs of the state, is organizing a:
Boys'"4-H^club in the-township

=-gold—mined—in—tills—conut
prices to be determined by tho Re-

—constructioa~Flnance-Corporation
prices that are 50 to 60 per cent
above the traditional fiRure of
520 67 an ounce. At the same time,
the government will sell dollars in"
foreign money marketB

for the Juntoie.'

Beeok 'ABs

TJTHETHER tliis "mauaKomcnt oi
" tbe dollar" will succeed In Its

immediate objective of raisins do-
mestic prices Is debatable Hero,
however. Is. the theory behind the
program. _ _: .

Whertv months" ago. President
Roosevelt Issued orders forbidding
gold hoarding, placinc an embargo
on gold esports and abrogating the
gold clause in public jincl private
contracts, the United" States was.

edged off the gold

Wars, was cut tram shoulder- to
elbow following, «a altercation on
Vti1*fl8 kj
Memorial hospital where he was
attended by Dr. a . E. Gallaway.
-Regan-accused" KayBOr as his

assauant- and"tne. laBerltvas'ar?
rested later in the day by Patrol-
man

F. S.
At the cooking class to_ be held

at the Public Service, Commercial
office,, Irving street, at. 2 p. m.
Thursday, pies and pastries wiU

- demonstraied. The pastry
win include several types to be
used for various kinds of. pies and
a variety of pie.flUiigs win be
made. • • • . . .

TO WBLT MOCNtAINIKKS
Preparations for a. Christmas

box for-the tnountaiaeen of Ten
nessee, were made By St Marga
ret's chapter of Si: PkuTs IBplsco-

U i ^ th~h6
Elixabeth Helms, 58 Main street,
last week. ,

:. Prcsiilciit I'ninkllu D. ItooscvclLJsrshown::^abovcuatinis^aesk__
Just after '•!- hnd n<](Ircs«cfl the nation recently, pledging a-Bu»-
nged ruircucy Inset is n chart showing the course coiiiniodlfy
jirlces have taken slucc.tlic turn of the ccntur)' '.
. . . . . • • - » - ' •

to buy any siven commodity than! vailed when the burdens of "pres
bv these steps edged off the gold were previously necessary enl public and private debts,were
standard I And thue commodity prices tlieo-1 contracted." • .-• -

—"There belnK no gauge lcK Jat J retically at least should Increase j In othei word»,_when .that;Iere1_
home by which to •assets ltaJvai.uei±T|e_.sanic principley^PPlIra;'to>ur'j'_has"-bMn'irra"ffiel~W'ra!«rMee
the value "of'the-dollar durinR the-jchase oi sale ot gold, on foreign ; more, '.will.be. »s. cheap as;it:-ws«
lmmedlato future wna at the mercy! markets .. .. .. ., when tarmera and other-AmerJcan
of foreign nations still on the gold
basis

It became the prey of. specula-
tion, and ̂ its value has. in. the.
months since: fluctuated sharply

By paying more dollars than the

debtors Incurred their tremendous
TJY these m e t h o d s President J debt burdens And. by this token,
• " Roosevelt liopes to restore the' the debtor class will:be able to get

_ legal'teite OLS20.S7 an'oun_ce_fqi_ firs'. It represented the middle
cold mined in this country' the | point .between tlie'iieal:. prices' of

commodity price level which ex-
isted In 192C This particulai year
was chosen for several rensbns.

it represented fhe middle

IVUH .1110 I'nfcL*.

With tlim tl«:rc-;se-ot tho dollnr'n

ten material reflected on these
vapour cidttds-

A)i(l lll'cn, tt:o economic advisers of
value lit- tct;ufir-i)f~K0lil;-1f cui re•jthc-:nrcsitlcnt-clalrii-tl<at-tlie-l»2'j
spondlngl> will Ulto mme tloll.us' piice' leul \ \ .u the one tint pie

out from under Its obligations at a
minimum of loss. •:'•,•

Whether a "managed currency-
will bring back the commodity
prices or seveiryear»~agT,Te~mahw
t l ) c wen. ButT'eyenTinrTatlB;

id Ho on e'lfeTlfnaTrhol—I
end of Ma

way or another to "up" comniodUy.
pilces.T"D'b ll-M,e--wlllj^ib
promised.

THE
Turn Back the.Clock"WillMoio at the Rahway.

Described as the most' unusual story ever to form the nucleus \
of ».fllin Plot, "Turn Back.the Clock'opens at the Rahway.
theatre tomorrow with Lee-Tracy, in the starring' role. Included

1 '•- - -•-• iattr wlth-NeHHBfa.'
flt«n and June Knight-in the leads.

Edgar Selwyn and Ben Hecht are the co-authors of "Turn
r," yi\Vri Kriwyr] <iVgn wspnnslhlf fpr the «f jny—

tlon. ;Their story is builk on the premise of what would hap-'
par.if * man were Biven a.<*iance'to live his life over agafe,
benefited py bis experiences of • the past- . : '

Tracey, as Joe Gimlet, is the man to whom this fantasjjc
opportunity ls-glveiL* Hist seen with his wife, Mary, eking put:zgJL
a miserable existence as ttiej owner of a none too. successful—-^j
dgar store & New'York, he meets again the wealthy Elvina, a • ' '
glriAdm his' home-town he once might, have-married and
whose money would have placed him in an~ entirely different
position. In l i f e : '

complete tbe cast.

r g r ^ ;
C. Henry Gordon and Clara Blandlck

RUz Will Ttesent '"Io the
Besides the movie version of'Zane Grey's well'known "To :

The Last Man," the Ritz theatre. Elizabeth will offer !the •:
Berry Brothers and yalida Snow in their latest revue 'be- ;
ginning tomorrow for three ;days. Featured in the revue'^s 5
the only colored girl jazz band in the world. Four other *
clever acts.complete the bill. • V̂ j

"To the Last Man" is one of Zane Grey's most thrflTrfui
novels of the west It is a tale of feud and'romance with the .,
soa'and daughter of the two warring families in love -^Sb.
each other. Included in the outstanding cast _areJ "Randolph -'
Scott,-Buster Crabbe and Esther Ralston. ~ ^" '

In the film one of the feuding Kentucky clans decides to'
«nd bloodshed and leaves for the West after putting the head
of the other family in Jail for the.last killing. After 15 years, -

-the-jailrbirtUfollbws-for-revenge-anrt trips tn fn

. y .
of Lewis street was pleased that
night in tbe custoayJoi.hte law-

ls«er, Frances ,V.«Dobbinŝ r Tor ap-
< pearance in. police, court Friday
! n i g h t . . ' . . - • ' . ' . " . • ; • . : . „ .

i Pourtees slitcftes. were aeces-
{sary to close up £h"e wound in Re-
eon's arm. Re^ah, a former
wniminder-r—of^-MUh^r-IBtniars iatlons~jt^tiitBers-and7a -member

post.:wb. 6M. Veaej^>r^Qrelgn of the Board of Education, ad-

g y
He is In love" with his secretary, played by Joan Blondell, who
travels with him on lecture tours, the two leading a Bohem$ii
love life: .....L , - ; . . '. r\ ..'.. _,....'...'.- ' :x

Bizby becomes involved with a former college girl friend
who has since married a.prosaic business man and is hungering
for romance. She believes that she is the heroine of one of the
William romances and begins to pursue the poor author. But
•Joan BlbndeU the secretary, comes to his rescue and by pre- -'

tendingjt^_.the_autr4W_i^ninse)yLa_hbm&loyj
much married man gets rid of the beautiful but iinwantedfemi-

ariirî rpr piaya'hy'fTPiagvieveTTobln" : 7

G. F. S. MAKING SCRAFBtfQKS
Members of the Girls' Friendly

society of St Paul's church Began
•work yesterday afternoon on the
preparation of scrapbooks for the
Christmas box to be sent to the_
mission conductecFby"MrT~Potter;
formerly. of this city, who is in
charge of an Episcopal mission in.
Tennessee. Miss Helen Nelson is
leader of the group.

The Richardson mine in Bed-
ford township, Ontario, is the larg-
est feldspar mine in Canada.

meeting t>f a group of former Rut-
gers students of tins city in the
Dderan Outing club Friday night-
Officers were ieiected as* follows:
President, J. J. Vail;. vice presi-
dent, Charles E. Corbin: secretary
and treasurer, J. Carleton Jones.

Earl Seed Silvers, professor of
English and director of public re-

dressed the group and outlined the
relations of the .alumni to the uni-

ersity and its various activities:
Another, talk was given, hy Dean
Daggett of the university's col-
lege 'of engineering.

T h R U T l t

RAHVVy

others being formed in cities
throughout the state, has as its
chief aim the keeping of "alumni
in closer'touch' witH their alma
mater. _At.presenLthere. are.more
than40Rutgers graduates inRah-
way. ., . .

It has been estimated that World
war pensions wiU last at least 100

THEATRE
Wed. and Thurs.-'

[Two Excellent Features

TURH
BACK™*
CLOCK

/rM

—•3U5O— •

NEIL HAMtLTON*.
JUNE KNIGHT '

"LADIES

Warren-';

and loan
SCOTT

ESTHER RALSTON
BOSTER CRABBE
MttUttt HMsttHTi

LAST TIMES TODAY J
ON THE STAGE ,

PLANTATION NITE
ON THE SCREEN '

WARNERBAXTEH
--Vanoeviue- —
BEBBY BEOS.
VALEDA SNOW

'PENT HOUSE""Tbls
Bay

& Age"
Siamese

Twins

and Their
Sepia

Syncopstors
• The Only
Colored Ghrl
Jazz-Band in

LEW AYRES and;
LILLIANHARVEY

Oaier«tarAels

WEAKNESS

.v
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IGH SCHOOL IN SCORELESS TIE WITH UNION; RAMBLERS HOLD KEELANS T ( H M ) SCO®
Bendermen Outplay Opponents

But Fail in Four Scoring Attempts
Scarlet and Black Within 10-Yard Line Four Times

But Lack Scoring Punch; Perry Proves
Line Crusher in Rahway Attack •*r

By JOE KEEFE
Displaying-a-better-cteTPTise

h I d 3 h R h J i i g ^
to-hold-the heavier Union high team to a scoreless

-tic Saturday afternoon at Union. This is the second
consecutive scoreless game the Scarlet and BlacK
has played Ihis. seaserfc-

a-Grav

la.
V_tt
-MontlayJ

iborothy!
" _ _ _ _

In every department. of _ e
game Rahway showed superior
strength and skill. The tackling
was much improved over the
previous games, as was the
strength of the line.-Eour times
Bahway had the. ball within the
10-yard line and within easy
reach of a touchdown, but each
time lacked the strength to put
it over. What puzzled many of
the Rahway fans was the ap-
parently easy time the Bender-
men had in advancing the ball

~to a formidable-position and then
not be able to carry it to a score.

The first three periods were
fairly even -with Bahway laving
possession of the ball most of
the-, time because of Union's fre-
quetit punting.. The final period,
however, wis thejnost exciting
of all. , . *"
Kahway Fails In
Final Attack _ —,-

The excitement started in the
final stanza after the Union team

*"• punted to Rahway's 45-yaid line.
Perry caught the boot and ran
it back 12 yards before being
downed. On an- off-tackle play

T?eiry~sllpped through- with-the
largest gain of the day; getting

On" the next play he again took
the" ball and this time gained If
yards. With these two first

%.%•••: downsjn arow the Rahway team
gathered courage for a final
drive: After two plays they hae"
the| pigskin on the four-yard line.
This left them two downs to get
the' ball .overJor_a touchdown but
-thej- -failed, when Aszman tried

~ an~6f f-tackie play and was thrown
for "a loss because he did not fol-,
law- his mterference. A shoTT
p_5 from Aszman to Harraden
v.asi completed but did not give
,h3- required yardage.

Ths game officially opened witb
-Union doing- tEe_onors.__The kick

o-ounceJ
.Oil (full
net' understand

'reflet 1
<your
' • •• - i f - .

irat
jltef

„ will __
• n e e yo\t\ :

J l t l.J_t
[while I
Fes wIM

sin's Is M U

Your

[society edi|
•Bahway]
[glad to ;
I of the i
land:
[bors. No

[personal.
r Just 'pn

or
hway 7'A

caught on tHe 40-yard-line; Rah
*a>J advanced to the 49 but failec

-—to-get-a-first-down. on_the_ last
plunge because of a penalty fo-
offs'de. Perry then punted fo-

= f f i e FBendermen" and- ^iaced-the
ball1 on the Union -SO-yard mark
Prom, this time until the end of
the!first half the ball remained
in Vnion territory.

I—Heavy Union-Team
Held By Bahway—

Union during this- time was'dis:
playing a heavy line plunging at-
tack but in spite of the weighi
could not make much progres:
against the local tacklers. Thi
half came, to a close with . th<
hall" near the Union goal in Rah-

•'-~ way's possession
_ Ujiion kicked off <in,the second

hall and from this time until th
end- of the gameTlahway put up
a gfeat battle keeping the Union
ftesj _ _ o s T _ t 7 _ standstill:
the!third period Rahway scorei
two: additional first downs.

The final stanza however, was
an entire game in itself. Perry,
Bahlway halfback, was undoubt

re_yT "_«•—outstanding "star "an
plugged through the line for gain
after gain. Twice in a row, tc
ward the end of the period, hi
made individual gains for firs
dowps-asd-as-the-game came-to-a,
i-lnfj> hart just. Intercepted a for
wara pass.
_E^hway__recei3?fid_lhe_breaks

What Rahway H. S.
Opponents Have Done

6..
12..
12..
0. .

20..
0 . ,

Hillside
. . . Rahway . . .
. . Carteret ..

Roselle Park
. . . . Dover . . . .
. . Westfield ..
. Woodbridge

50-

20,-
25.
13.
19.
6.
0.
7.

90

Linden
,.-..-Remington
. North Plainfield .

Rahway
Thomas Jefferson

Roselle . . . . . .
. . Roselle Park . .

Dover

12.. .
0 . . .
0 . . .

13.-.,
7 . . .

. Cranf ord .
Dover

. . . Roselle . . .
Roselle Park

.'.- R a h w a y , .
Union ......

-.0:
0
7
6
7
6
0

27

0
21 -
6

._'.6_
2

41........ Flemfagton-
19 MJUburn • "T2

THE WORLD OF SPORTS
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JMaVcr Friction.'Depression—Which "Is Correct Answer lo Universal
Question, "What's Wrong at Notre uarae.2" —

„"?

-\
•^ ififr-J&%*. _iSQ

OoaliirM M«»—34T*
Schrcmp • • • •

BY PHILIP MARTIN

WHAT'S wronR atNotro-Bamc?
Everyone seems to bo asking

that question, and while Mr ilnr-
tin's son, Philip, doesn't essay an
answer to tho question, we'll sive

, you a. few replies fathered alter a
recent trip to South Bend to watch

One section,of the clrufTstore
coaches' association at Notre Dame

_ seems to_ think that Hunk Ander-
son's pen isi-iiuch more powerful
than his sword.- They think a little
piece he wrote for the papers re-
cently just about r u i n e d his
chances ot winning any games this
season.

rpHAT piece was to the effect that
•*• he didn't have a quarterback

on the squad who knew what it
..was all about. The natural reaction

of the quarterbacks to this piece,
the drug store coaches point out.
Is for them to go about their job

__ leading the team'with little regard
for spirit or team play.-"If "this"

92

13 . .
12 . . .

6 . . .
13 . . .
12 . . .

2 . . .

59

eartexet
. . Neptune .
. Emerson .
. . Hillside . .
. . . Lincoln . .
. . Rahway . .
South River

47

0
. 0
12
7
0

12

31

T^quences -would be. -
The-pool-room-coacics^assocl—

tion has another view. They report
that this year's Irish regulars are
lording it over the junior members
of the firm, standing around and
telling the underclassmen just how
good they (the regulars) are and
that if It -weren't for them, the

- Irish • would not be as good (or
bad) as they are.

This doesn't go so hot with soptap-

21. .
19..
13

Cranford .
. Union

Westfield,

more membej
is_also-li:

nbers-flftr
Rely lo cu

the squad, which
cut down on the

quality of team play, it Is pointed
out.

A MORE logical vie* ot the situa-
tion is taken by a group ot

Notre Dame alumni. This is that

At top, action picture from the
Pitt-Xotre _
Ins O'Urti" of I'lu"

_g____L__J_
—Above *rthe 1»!P

niwl,—» t—: _
"IJui_" Anderson.

due to the depression, tiigh school
stars afcpickinK schools near their
homes and not wandering1 ~from
afar to join the "ranks of Notre
Dame, which. In former years,
could promise them nothing more
than a suit ot football togs and
a spot to warm on the third team's
bench.

Joe Savoldl. former Notre Dame

Bowling Scores
CITV BOWLING USAGBIS

Keelans Score Lone Touchdown
-After—Powei

W. "I* Pot
.rcanum . ' . . . -
Mohawk* . • • •
luftlneiui Men

3emlnary .'. • •
S. Club . .

.- lea . . . . . . .
Owanls

17.
11
1-0

, >

4
ID
11
It

.S0»
.s:i
.<;<
.4:a
.331

Last Nlgtvt

Farrlnirton

17« 1!«
_ _ _ _ _ "

17« lW

» « 533 t3«

mA Hiimennki Star for Elizabethans Wh
Lockie's Passes Almost Give Ramblers a

Final P.eriod; Aerial Attack Gains Nearly 60 YiJ

With two ha>d-hittii^Ji^ earners, Reilly^
Humencld, as the main springs in a powejrful offa-l
-sive that got away in the: third-period for a 7Cy •*

down the-field and the sole
touchdown, Ian eleven/ Elizabeth's
Jeader JnJJifiJU[nion_Cpiwfe0^tb?? ^ague, acoredl

«» «» »> a 6 to 0 victory over the RalwayUamblers in a thrffl-1
| »«« ing^ontest-on-fee4lnionComrtypark.gridiron

U h i i U t b t i h
-Totals

Totals . . . . . .

John Cawlo . . .

J_II.-» Cansio .
.Smith

-Hf—S««—HI

~0ii " m ~if»s

13S i t ;

iso : i4
17« It*
113 151

in
ium
Til

IS* ITT 31«

I«L_»a___

day-af ternoonHiius-is-wie^vein^sirargnt win for4
the Keelans and puts them definitely in first place in
the county loop.

The 70-j»«i march which «-<
suited In the eanly score of the
I_ne v i s one of those football
spies. The march started on the
Keelan's 30-yard line with _1 tour
members ot the Keelaa badtfteW
sharing in the attack. RelBy and
Humencki were the chief b«_ car-
lien, bat Oopette and RohUk
also came ta far come of the work.

Thursday NUht
•to III*
1** •'.'.".".".I""isfr >ic i
r ' ir.-T-.". ;r-.7T itr - -is*—«r
, sio us » '
,oi"".-. -»s* -ito--iit-

137 7«0 U l

Humencki carried the ban 11
yards through the Rambler line.
BaJBbjenOpen Op ftmiag
Attack la F6_«fPerto_~. r v : . :

-The nanrtii were-h6wllng~wlth

usual battle as each uiM to o&.'
do the other in tackling |
blocklnf. - -

Lockie, Ramblers'
received a badlr Trenched h a |
In the last tev minutes d
and -mar- so l be able to
again this season. Bn&r, B

__x

Totals . . .

«*rn«f r» 33
IjUken* . . . . ' .
(larchvalto
Oms^ . . . . .
Wilson . . .
Hlnman . . .

m

tss T W :»7Total« . . .

KECHEATlOJf LEACOE

Pet
.733

—JM

excitement again towards the end
of the game when the Rambler*
opened up with a sensational
passing attack thta carried the
ball within fire yards of the Kee-
lans' marker. Lockie hurled each
ot the forwards to corer almost
80 rards in tones Xo Sanione.
Fedeles. Godfrey and W. Baru,
with the remainder of the distance
being covered by Feaelies~~in"Two~
ott-uckle - plajrs^ - B u t the Kee-
Uns held their ground in the last

about the mouth in the
period. '

The Keelaas made li __̂
dorns to 5 by the R_nbtei'_[.;
adranced - the b_l__

enroll at Notre Came ju?t to play
andcr its glamorous leader, turned
to other colleges and universities.
Not having 1U usual wealth of ma-
terial, Notre Dame is experiencing
a lean year.

"Just as soon as the Irish ex-
pcriencc a fairly successful season,
the spotlight again will be turned
in their direction' and. they again

-rid great and now professional wlirbe able to select their elevens
wrestler, sums up the s i t^t lon from the, cream ot the country's
with the following statement • leading yomiR pJayera.

"After Rocknc's death, ambitious We hope, .for Hunk Andersons
high "school and prep school stars, sake, that the remainder of the
who would not bare-hesitated to | season will be successful.

ComlBK C»»(rrt
Tomorrow—Montrn*« w . Keystone*.

S^co vi Xlcrck»-
ThurwUy — EJUCIM n . lUnbltr*.

Carttrrt Klre vs. Canllnnlm.

60

7. .
0 . .

20 .
2 . .

~i3".;
o..

54

14..
0..

Union
frr-Alumni-^;"

Bound Brook
. . . Roselle
..-. Neptune . .
.. Cranford , . .
7""iTJakewo6d"

12

— 0 -
- 6 -
19

7
7

City BaskeftTall League Formed
WitK Six-TeanrCircuit LastNigffi;

Roselle Park
"Long Branch

West Orange
6 . . . . . . Cranlord

- 0 . . . . ' • • • • " H U l s i d e - ,

46

12
0

-12-

Kurlan
Kazmtr .
Donnolly
J. GoKrr
MoLrod .

Totals

ittwrry

Toiah

... SSI SSI SIS

. . 417 us :J»

. . 15« i»» n*

'.'. ss* SJI ;M

iT2fivr
h\ First Contest

Cleiand Re-elected President of Loop Which B?i/i j Greenpoinl Y. M. C. A.
Start December 3 With Three Games • Scores 44-1-7 Win Over

Each Monday Night ,__._ 1___1 Local Quintet

6,.;.-North Plainfield
7....'..'. Linden-
0 Summit

-0
0
0

26

North PlainXidd
6 Metuchen '. -2
0 Linden 25

6 Bernardsville
0 r:'.".r "KoselieTark ~
2 Somerville
7 Plainfleld- . .

"21 59

throughout the entire game-inso-
far; as Union suffered several
penalties both for offside and un-
lawful use of hands.

'Trip Uripims*

Thomas Jefferson
— 7 . ..'• CllftoHTTTTT

Bl
Union <O)

Ldl
IlnhnnT (0)
Hoodzow

l«rTa . . .Comer
.L.GA.....Holland
0 HauHer . . .A
H.G Coueiilin
R.T MorecraJt
R.E Slocu

__.Q H._._.._. Harraden_.....
ltH........Perry
ll.H> Hleelns
F.B* . . .Awunan . . ; *..

Sooro by quaTters:
IMiovay * 0 «
Union 0 O 0

TVnt downs by quarters:
nahjvay 1 1 i 2—6
Union ; « 0 0 1—1

Otflclali—Referee, Tlndcll. La-
f H l t U i W l B

LedlK
Kalnacker

lioesner
Thorp

Bambnrck
Evln

Winkler
. Truwdall

Bonnell
Lynch

* . . . . Bopp

0—*
0—0

Otlc
nyHlte.

h

i R e f e r e e , ndcll. La
Umpire, Wela*. Btats
H d Uneaman MO

31

n y H : Umpire, W e . Btats
Tcoch«rt:- Head U n e a m a n , McOor-
mlck. iBuckne>U.

Time ot quarters—10 TOlnute«.

\~ Rollinson Wins Golonia
Country Clnb Tourney

RtgUand Rollinson. of Oolonia,
won' the 1933 men's championship
at • the Colonla Counter club
Tuesday when he defeated Will

" lam C. HohUteenroiTt&ls city, 2
RoUinaon von the fall

>-and-«oblltaeIl th
cte

rRolllnson a club
e S M n p i o p Tor"the fifth time
As £ result ot Ws win he received

goU> jned*L while jSoblitzeU was
•'the silver runners-up

club

. . . 37
0 Red Bank 7

12 Lincoln 0
6 Linden 19
0 Perth Amboy . . . . .26
0. . Irvington" 21
9 Neptune 6

The organization meeting of the City Y. M. C.
A. Basketball league was held last night with the
following teams represented:-New Jersey Reforma-
tory, Paul S. Cleiand;,St. John's, Mike Panko; Ram-
blers, Percy MacAvoy; Rahway Varsity club, L. Gm-
frida and Harold Beebe; Quinn & Boden Social club,
Vic Williams; Phalanx, Her-b-Schutt. Thpse teams

The Y. M. C. A. basketball
quintet opened its 1933-34 court
season lnauspiciously Friday night
when it Journeyed to Brooklyn

will form the^ set-up of the league.
The following officers were* ""

elected:. President^PauO5..•_&&:.
land; Vice president, Percy Mac-
Avoy; secretary, Vic Williams;
treasurer, Bert Hasbrouck.

The league season win open
Monday evening, December .4 and
there will be" three- games each
Monday-thereafter.-1 Play-will-be

plit into two rounds. The win-
nerofTeachTountTmeellrlg _TUff
final-play-oft. • , «

The'fonowlrig were named as
referees:. George Meyers, Mike
Tara and 'Ray Drake.

A consUtutioa Jcommlteee^ was
named as follows: MacAvoy,

Local Grid Team

tivryirdi »cd the Rsaotcrs
unable to put over the tcoring
poncn that ml«ht nave won the
game.

Two brothers m the line pro-
vided an amu-ting sidelight-, The
one Louis Olnfrida m playim
for R a h n j and Jimmy for thr
KeeUns, .They pot up an un-

mage 270 jurd* to IM by 2 _ . :'
»a»...

The summaries:
» . K**laa* «•)

_K.. . . .K, Tnaalv .,
UT.....T«ilUr . . . . .
I.O t. tilnfrlda
C. Orr .'
IU! L»t«o
JLfr.....a»u>c* . . . . .
!U>I....Sc»turt3 W.

L*.'.'.'.K<£llk
I l l l Httm«n<-m
F.lt RWUy

fcHl
R<lUu
1 l

Ikina— K«»Un»: ) l » U i ,

turrr. CUinvnu. Wiltrm. B
Krmp: Kamfctara:- n. Oosfrrr.
•troair. U. Codtrrr. l U d L
dar. Oasr. Elliott, lu
I I M U l Ot. s
I I M D O U :

bd Il
U : ttmp. x
. I lnneua. rxi>riec.

b . I
rt*M; llarunoo.
*«rp<tlU Itohwar.
K l t t t Tim r.

Time of

Godfrfj-
P l k b

Totals

1TI . u« IM
n» IM MI
l l« 172. tit
U» 3M l i t
1>7 IJ»- I t !
»71 it* : »Xt

r. M. c—sm
I K l

Total*

CATnOUC BOWL4XU LSUGCH
La»t Mcbt

S0» H I
-144-I « t -"TM in
HI HI

1«7

TotaU
A. O. H.—3*41
H M»lDl«T . . l(» SIS

17* IU

Krra lnn-St* t
Kann *
Ragno
Iconic . . . . . .
CrowMI

* i : so? sso

U» IM

and met a 44-17 defeat at the S a n l s l o w

hands of 'the Greenpoint Y. M.
C. A. five, for the past five sea-
aans ITew York Stato-S¥

CSeland,
rin.Griffls and Bert Hasbrouck

l dof~the- YrMrCr
partment, represented the Y. M.
CrAratrthe-meetinffr— —
—The-rnext-meetlng ot the league.

pions. '
The Grifflsmen were unable to

coupe with the stalwart defense
of "the" frpme "teanr-whicb held- the
invaders to. 7 field goals. The
Greenpoint team was composed of
a group of sharpshooters and tal-
lied from every corner of the
court. •
"Two complete"teams" were"Tised

hy—-Co&ch—Gxlf—s._l__&& _unsuĉ _
cessful attempt to quell the
Greenpoint attack.—Bud Hilbert
ledi the Rahway attack with three
double-deckers,—'
tyauren - annexed two and Vic

will be held next: Monday eve-1

-nlnsr..- :—••—

dfiaillet and Walt Graeme, one
-Leach...

Totnl. »«» Ml KM

The score:

Clancy,

C A. 144)
O. *•-- -P,

. . 5 0 4

. . ] I »
. . i 0 «
. . S IS

rp
lSapanskl, rtr $ o

Grevp. \s r ' *

TotaU ." ~H »
X a k n r T. M. C. A. <1T> .

Cornell, rf » S
Chailfttrrr"":TT7r.-r."r; l J
R. Omeme. If " w ^
T»ix»r.- U—....... .. ^ - * - ; - » ,
IV. Oracmc. c 1 »
Plcktnn, c • ™ 1-
Mauren, TC - J
Barn>. re '• J

r 3 0

%

172 T K »::
K. »f O — _ * •
SuTHVan .77777
V. OX\>nhor..
Uuckhunt

Total*

i*s i n
1H - IK'

If* IU-
147 . . .

• M SSI

in iaj
ui

T7T'HI

ib rsttmjiTir
ThumUr SightW B S T

Had.

Total!

U« If"
Hi Hi

:o

Hchuttr
I'.rvln
n<hak . .
"MSrKBtm"
Urrlnr • •

::» )«: m l
US ll l-!»|
IC 11!

Reginald P. Lukens. 14
coin arenue. and ATTm
88 Pierpont street, attroaa
Rotcers-Lafayetu footb_
In Eastoa. Pa- Saturday i
noon.

•wtftt Mt ru

Football Fans

Phone RahwayJ-< THE RAHWAY RECORD-^The Foremost Semi-Weekly of Two Counties-TUESDAX NOVjEMBER 14,1933 PAGE SEVEN

Rahw^y Record
Horn Sheriffs SaleHelp Wanted Femal

All ths following tract or parcel
of land- anfl- premlM* berainafter
particularly <Ie»cnibed, »ttuat«^ ly-
n j and Heine In the City at Rah-

ar In tfio County of Union and

press operator.
«nd haacr finisher.
p:rs«»«Bljt.

BISAJC. BSTAxB
BittttUOiCK

:.. vior_o_ jace BEGINNING at a" point In the
eaatsrly line of Casex Street as the
-aame. Is laid dowp-ona Map made
Py mO iT"ni'"'nTi.r.- m m y »•••'
-Streets; _»enoe« and Squares, in the
Cltx "t Rl_way,. New Jersey, at
the 'southwesterly' corner .of a t̂ Act. Hsen—12. Jones place. .

WOOD for sale, rtove aedt _re-
Place lengths. Pred Br\mL 81
Campbell street.

WABDBOBE for tale, also

i>e~mSBnittW for wan
RACING pigeons, wondetful tong-

dhtacce birds. PUntr of win-
ners. Cha«p> 1«B price, atieet:

one lncorwct lniertlon.
numbers

not W-Mhr to aake
i" '
there

iouncements
IrHONES OSBD O_OS
ll ihww

: Strrice Cft, K.T-im
B.1-MM

Gas 0aw.Jfc.7-Un
1*01

> OiBce..
i-im

i

Found

KIV-Pigeon ciuilwiwrt AD
Owner mar have same

for . this-' ad. J39
street.

| _ t nclnUT of Bahway hoa-
. Owner mar- ha»» aama

</<«pf<fy«ny saxi&e* acd pay*
:-(or~thts-«d

Lost

I—Small aUvtr pla aboione
I. Friday afternoon. Ketp-.

RoTird IT returned to
l Office.' " ' ; '

t of giuaes on Central'
t bcwe<n horplUI and high

Reward. S90 Central

Wanted to Buy

YES, I buy, seB and. exchange
rabbits. Briny them In. Marsh,
2110 Edgar road. Linden.

Rooms "With Board

C0BIFOETAB__ rooms in refla-
ed surrouodinf . Beat realdaa-
Ual section.-.Board-if.-deal
Rmtornble. Phone 7- 3r4l.

no3-3t

BOOH ard board with privaU
family tao.00 week, waahmr
and ironing included. Pi«r-
ponl street, opposite Roosevelt
school. TtL T-««-W. "

nol4-3t

UGBT. well heated room. Good
b;d. Tare* minnifr to sta-
tion. Board optianat Reason-
able. 89 Broad street. nol4-3t

-Housekeeping^loomfl-

TWO famished rooms for light
housekeepings heat, gas ad elec-
tricity furnished: business con*
pla or a micMli-«ged woman
preferred. 1 Hew Brunswick
areoae.. Bahwaj. Phone Kah

r-H*ir-«ro»a black and
kitten, four whiu feet

I chest. t»»Dt+r collar and
Rrrard- if r«»ttmed to

avenue or can 7-

iieringt

TA1XS aS stretched,
M West

Money lo- Loan

i Bond and Mottfao.
Sj & AnnstTong,

iy National Bank
Building, Bahway. W. J.

Rooms Without Board

11ESISABLE -front room. Con
venlent to downtown. One or
tvo gentiemen. 8maU private
family, no other roomers.
Pbone Rahxay

j - g t j K o O S t S with or without
Home prtyilcgfs. and good cook-

street.. Rahsay. no3-3

O5tC large and one «maTt T̂ yim, yft
conveniences. 174 BryaU street.
com:r Stsnton street. no3-3t

NKATLY furnished room, privat
famHjv Rent-reasonable. 1
West BStelwood-ai

nr_M8_ED room, all oonvenl-
eoces. detirable residential sec
tjon. B_lne_ woman prefer-
red. Phone 7-0463-M. nol*-3fc

Total. . .
Oreenpolnt 11—44

7—17

34 82

was determined over the week-
end with 12 "entries. The cham-
pionship was won by Mrs. Charles
E. Clifton, of Newark., She was
presented with a leather.bag do-
nated by Charles W. Parks, the
club professional.

Mrs. difton won by default
from the other three semi-final-
ists." They were: Miss Lillian-
Roarke, ofJthis.cityi'.MW.jftithur

Dunham, of Woodbridge, and
Miss Alma' Rasznussen, -of- Perth
Amboy. Others who participated
in the tourney were: Miss Eleanor
Bartels, Mrs. . Hilda Demarest,
Mrs. Elmer 6 . Armstrong, Miss
Betty Hull, Mrs. J. H. Donahue.
Mrs. Estelle Anness, Mrs. A..H.
Schmal and Miss Ruth Miller.

The Rahway Rod Mechanics
football team of this city and
Linden handed the Bayway
Eagles a 10-7 defeat or* the
Standard Oil Held,
Sunday afternoon.

The summaries:
Pos. R." n." Mr (1P>
_ E S. Saltlser
L.T Whltehlll
Ij.a Sheehy
C Kle

Id. Jolinson
. . . Stevens

C Klep . . . . " . . Scott
R.G.... .P.—WHson-....r~RowbanBkl
R.T J. Saltlser -.--—•—
R.E Borchers
Q.B Moore . . .
UH Ewlnjr . .
R.H. Mesko . . .
F.B..'.. .Wilson

Cheeves
. Garvln

_ Kltchell
KichardJ

R. Johnson
, F«rowson

rrouohdowns: 13wmg, Roberts.
Point alter touchdown: Wilson
Richards. Field .goal: Wilaon
Befere*: Men»M«.
H d li Cl

eonl:
'. Umpl

W l
re: ShnneBefere*: Men»M«.

Head linesman: Clark. Field Judge
M u r p h y . . ' . . • •

NEW.4BnilBV ELKS LEAGUE
Thursday NlsJht • • ••-

-RINK OPENS TONIGHT—)Br
It public - roller Skating- rink"

will be opened at:tht"CasIno3>an^
room, 61, Main street, tonight,
and the tlnk will be open there-
after .every Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday nights- and Sunday
afternoons. The rink win be con-
ducted by Dalton brothers, for-

Suiter
Koefhler
Wooster
Larron
M. Cass lo

Total*

Perth AnlMT—3000
Kmielskl
Marehohlc
Jensen
Pemberton * . . . > . . . * . .

199 232
181 245
20G 186
1981 157
704 183

172
203
235

totals

988 1003 980

502 199 20C

213 147 189
• 18IT 193 204
-M8—183—1«-

'"9"»* 9U01O4S

mcrly of iPerth Amboy. The rink
will be open evenings from 7:20
to l i and. Sunday afternoons from
2 to 5 odock.

BeeordAdsrar

Another "(^een Helen" in California

WAIL JT TODAY!
I encfoee (money, check, money order) for

ea«e run the iollowipg Want Ad . . .

|Among the 80,000 spectators who watched Stanford
the University of Southern California.at W A i -
football upset of the seawn were former. PrefWent
Babe Ruth, famous slugger of the Ni

ties are here shown as they got'

*"S$!

•» t

Helen-Friedman (second from left), pictured with her
ladies in waiting, reigns supreme on a throne of
pumpkins during' the first harvest festival at Peto-

..M
luma, Cal. Miss Friedman won the titfe of "Queen ot
the Festival." Farmers from all over the sunny State
came to her court to-pay, homags.

STARTING TONIGHT

ROLLER SKATING: •
AT THE NEW CASINO

____ • . __ ̂  w i i r t ^ y
~y__-:j • MArTN" STRPKT—. BAit»*i»*

EVERY TUESE|A^ FMDAY^113!

•AU.f^;.i*-.-2c-;Pcr
:.u::-Q^r^^Vailfe-.',';^r^

Mbumwn ehanrSOc^fttraay one ad. <Mi worts orless).
n <«nU additional for each wort over fifteen. AM can
»three times at twp an*one-haU ttaee the oast of one am.

Ad and Money, Check or Money Qcder to

^

They Talk About Their Good Results
Front Record Waht Ads

Record Vant Aite have became so universally used and read by
the people in and* aromuE Rahway that almost anybody you talk
with will tell you what good results Aey have had, either by ad-
vertising something in The Record' or by answering she ads of
others'. : .

The Want Ads In TrnV Newspaper Get Results Because Al-
R d Thenu—. —rr~.--TT^

hav« takes- back, and- will, d
pose ofrtsem for $2,00(1 less than!
the original cost. These bunga-
lows, sold for $5,500. We wip fl-
inancesame. Prices are now go-
ing up. This is your last oppor-
|tunity to get a,.house at this1

.price - .-...-

We have a six-room house with
garage for" rent. $40.00.

If you- are interested in bufld-
|ng' and- have your own plans
and specifications, we are in a

the 'southwesterly- corner .of a t̂ &ct
of land heretofora sold and convey-
ed by Frank H. Baker and wife to
ono, Moses Turner which beginning-
Pp:nt Is a'»°a,?°"j:*S,d

t"1
d

II'«.«n
t
tj;:

test northerly from tip
or the said-line of-Essex Street with
tbe nortllorly line- of Monroe Street
And~-<roro—^ft»nce—rqnnlng ^sojuh

Stearns Street; thonce (4) alontf „
the said' southwesterly side • o \ v»
Stearns Street, Soattv. *»° 58' Bait , , t
50 fftet to tho point or placo. ot B£ -
GINNINO. •
—Th«-to»e«<>loa- a«s«»t,
accordance with a map oC survey
made by Bush & Price, Surveyors,
Kahway,. N. J., dated. October 15.
1929. ^

Tig—part tyf-'the"' stttnu*' premises.'
conveyed to -the said Anna Goldman
by d«ed of Loriel M. Price, dated
October. 33, 1916 and recorded No-
vember 1, 1916 In Union County
deed book. C93 at paffe 10 ct seq.
. There Is dne approximately ?5,-
<05".. .and J3.2A3., with. Intercat from

[September 7th, 1933, and costs-
C. WESL.E.Y COUUKS, Sheriff.

ORLANDO Hi DETT, Sol'r.
- EDJ*RR~-Ofi31-oa.W^4t

a n d f r o m t h o n c e r u g s o u t h
t w o d e g r e e s U i l r t y - t w a a n d o n e -
h a t f — m & u t e a e a s t t h i r t y c l i o i K

hundrartths -
norUi. alghty-Uve degrees fifty-eight
minutes east one hundred fifty and
ninety-three hundredth* feet to a
stake; thence north sixty-one de-
grees two minutes east, twenty-six
and' eighty-seven -hundredtha feetundredths feet

£7.\>ry~ .x
dential insurance Company oC.«
America, a New persey corpora- . ^
tlon, complainant, and 'Robert H._w
Parker, et aK, defendants. Fl. "fa. ^
for sale ot-jnarufaged fpremtses. .---

By virtue of the a&ove-stated,
—^L^^^ - * - * 1 I- - * — - • - - * - - — • -1 •

o the u&
of fieri 'facfa.K tw ine

The llahway Record
-"TfteHomeNewspaper'' -'—

ALL WANT ADS 2c PER WORD CASH IN ADVANCE

I fac a e h w r i
UmesOteaxtataae

ekarrrrMc-fi lea*). Two
fifteen. Acbeva mn three time* at tw» vt& ene-haU

u m - u u n degrees twenty-six mln- vendue. In the Diartrict Court-Room,- "
utes west twenty and- eighty-two In me Court House, In the city or
hundredths- feet to a stake; thence EHrabeth. N. J.. on
along the line of land now or for-I"WEDNESDAT, THE eTH DAT OP"'
merly of Caroline Jaques, north DECEMBER, A, D., 1983 '"*"*
:twenty-sil decrees twenty-six mln-'at two o'clock In JCho afternoon of '
uts* west twelve and el?My-four' said day, .. .
hundredths-feet to the line of land > All :>'ie following tract or parce?''-*"
now or formerly of Moses Turner: of land and premises hereinafter nr

thence along- the line of said, land particularly described, situate,* ly- -----
south «l«hty-seven decrees two mln- Ing and 'belnir in the City of Kan-"""
utes-thirty- seconds west one nun- way, In the County of Union and— ><
UTBd fifty-three and sixty hundred-I State of New Jersey,
ths: feet to the easterly line of Es- BEGINNING at tne corner forme* "-
sex Street the -point and. place of by the iiUers«cit]on of the- Souther"
BEGINNING. | easterly side af Bryant Street arid

Premises known a» No. Jfl Essex ; he ajfrhMrfsterly side <vf Oak"'')
Streee, Rshway, N. J. " street and mnnJnjr -Qrence (1) alonff"'"
, The., above property Is to be soldi rhe sal<l Southwesterly »Ide of Oik
subject to the following encum-1 Streot South +2 degrees 59 mln--' "•
brances: —Upald taxes and assess- utes East 95 foet to-'a point; thence"""

for same. "Zonliig OrutnHncQ-j rctrlcttons ap- i'5O"7Tcrs-C; tntjimn \3?) ̂ mmiisi—with, thu
pearlng-of rilcSrd. If any, and such i first course North 41 defrreea 50rn
facts as an accurate survey would Inrinute-B West 95 feet to the said

2 West Scott Avenue
Tel. Han. 7-0846.

• oc27-tf

rUBMSHED roam. - a i d . garage
for rent. 53 Price street.

nol*-3t

URNISHED or unfurnished
large sunny room, with private
bath. Write Box 615. Record.

Apartments
Unfurnished

TWO 5-room apartments, also
modern 4-room cottage ia Co-

' lonla; rents reasonable. E. T.
Caliwell, 19 Jaquu a-KBne-.

FTTRN1SHED thre^-v

ment, ' all mo<iem Improve-
meats. Call Rahway 7-1404.

no7-3t

43 Hamilton street. 6 rooms,
am- porch, garagg, $35.00. •

72 Elm avenuet heated apart-
ments. $40- and (45.

Lincoln Mortgage and Title
Guarantee Co.. 790 Broad street
Sewark.

ne>14-5t

BOOSEVELT __Apartments,
174- Pierpont street, under new
ownership and new manage-
ment. Strictly modern 2, 3 and
4-room apartments. Electric
refrigeration and oil burner
heat furnished. Rentals $35
to- $65 per month. Apply any
tooksr- or' -superintendent on
premises: no7=3t

TJouses lo Let
SI

19 FULTON street, half block
from station, six rooms and
bath, an improvements, $35;
also- garage. H. L. Lamphear.
171 Main street. no3-tf

-es-
rooms and bath. AH Improve-
merte. Newly decorated. In-
qutts a .
Main street. no3-tf

A. Mintel—77 W. Grand street.

8EVEN rooms, all Improvements,
two acres of ground. Kent $30.

, Cement blocks for sale. J.
r~H6Kla. teFsville avenuer Tele-

phone- "t-OSSb-m. nolO6t

rooms, each, an Improvements,.
steam heat, $30 per m^nth
Also large, house suitable for
boarding house, all Improve-
ments. Submit offer. John J.
Coffey, 142 Irving street.

oc3I-3t

ESTATE OF JOH3* C. W1LL1CH*
DECEASED

Pursuant--to- tli« order of;'WIXiL-.
IAM D. WOUFSKEIL, Surrogate ot
the County of Union, made on the
ICth day of October A. D., 1933.:
upon the application. oC the. under-
signed, as Executor of the, estatc-
of said deceased. notice'IS-'TfeTeTSy
given to the creditors of said do-
ceased to eyhlblt to the subscriber
unucr oath or affirmation- thelF
claims and demands- against the
estate of—said-daceased-^gUhln—Blx-
months from the date of said order,
or they'will be forever b̂arred from
prosecuting- or recovering the same
against tbe subscriber.

CHARLES J. STAMPER,
Executor and Proctor
23 Broad St.. Elizabeth. N. J.

oc31-oaw-5t * . Fees 57.80

taaaSBr~TOWN8HU> — Six-room
bungalow, aTT~ improvements,
Benjamin street, $25.00: four-
rooms and store, all improve-
ments, 2-car garage, Westfield
avenue; S40; five rooms, an im-
provements except heat, $20.00,
Broadway and Nassau street;
six-room' bungalow, all im-

, provements, Trento street, Ise-

XOT1CE OK SETTLEMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY BIVEX.

Broad! street. Elizabeth. Phone
Office, Eliz. 2-5681 residence
mz 3-44?fi ocl7-tf

SEC roctm and -bath. aJl improve-
..ments^-. Newly-decorated- 73

Harrison street nol4-3t

FTVE-ROOM house at 10 Op-
chard street, improvements.

l
man ondi Franklin avenues.

Notice

„ _ue~»pj>ro*lm"aiely:"*3.-
687-96, with interest from Ausust
30th. 194], and costs.

C. WESLEY COLUINS. Sheriff.
LEVT. PENSTER & McCLOSKBy.

Sol'rs.

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of
—New-Jersey Betwccn-Clara Van--
denhoven, complainant, and Anna
Goldman and Albert Goldman, her
h u b a d et al d e f e n d t Fl

Southeasterly aide of Bryant -
StreMst; an3~ thence—{D^^aiong- tho-Jxi-i- .efet; a d t
same -North 47

c e f O o
degrees 1 ^
he >polnt and placea

East 50 tfeet to
.of Beginning. .

Being- further known as the
Nor:ihwesUmly 95 feet of Lots 175
.and 176, as shown on "Map ofPropj
erty belon-glns to "William Forbes.
• There is due approximately S9,-n

463.30 wil-h interest from Scptembejr-
"T̂ tfî  T?3X an"d co's'ts.

C. WESLEY COLLINS. Sheriff.
O-LENN K. CARVER. Sol'r.
F tn u s o a n a , e t a i s . , a e i e n a u n t s . Hi. v. . . . ne. imrp D D n i l n^n* it

fa. for sale of mortgaged premises. l F c e s * 1 8 0 s EDJ&RR nolt-oan-U
.... B^-vlPtuo-oC-thCLOboYo-stated-writ
of fieri- facias to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. in
the District Count Room, in the
.Court House, .In tile city of Eliza- j
beth. N. J.. on. I
WEDNESBAY". THE J2ND r>\Y OP

NOVEMBER, A. D, 1933.
at two o'clock In the, afternuoa of

That the account of ithe subscriber,
the estate of the estate of MAR-
GARET A. XtlNTEL, deceased; win
be audited and stated toy the Sur-
rogate and reported, tor. settlement
to -the Orphans' Court of the County
of Union, on Friday,—<he- 15th-<lay
of December next at 9:30 A. M..

Dated November 9th. 1933.
CHARLES J. 9TA3ILEB.

Executor and Proctor.
noH-oa.w-5w Fees J5.20

d r y
All the following tracts- or par-

-cels_ef_Jand and_premlses herein^
after particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being in. the C|ty of
Rahway, County of Onion and State
of New Jersey.

FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING at a
point In the Northwesterly side of
Thorn Street, distant South 41° 04'
West 135 feet from the corner
formed by Che intersection of the
said Northwesterly side of Thorn
Street with the southwesterly side
of siearnrstrgEi: thiiicc u ) l
h id h

Sheriffs Sale
SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of

New Jersey. Between The West
End Building and Loan Association

f Nwark N J omplainant ann
End Buding and Loan Association
of Newark, N. J.. complainant, ann
Henry Kittren, et als., defendants.
Fi. fa. for sale of mortgaged' prem-
ises.es.

By virtue of .tHe above-stated writ
of fieri facias to me' directed' I shall
expose for sale by public vendue.
In the District Court Room. In the
Court House, In the city of Eliza-
beth. N. j . . m
WEDNESDAY. THE 1STTH DAY OF
— NO V HUKBRT^t" D , 19J3.
at two o'clock In. the afternoon of

*sald day. .

y sid
of s i a n r s t r : t i c c u ) along"
the said northwesterly side- of
Thorn street. South 41" 04' West 35
feet to a point; thence (2) North
48.° 56' West 93.2>" ieet to a point:
thence (3) North 38" "22' East 35.04
feet ro a point: thence (4) South
48* 56' East W.S5' feet to a point
In tho said northwesterly side of
THera Street, being the point or
place of. Beginning.

The foregoing description is
taken from a mapLof survey'made
by Bush & Price. Surveyors, Rah-
wny, N. J., dated November 10, 1928.
' Being a part of- the same prcm*

s c o n v e y e d t o t h e s i d A G ! dy e d A n n a r G o ! d
man fry Lorlel M. Price, dated Oc-
Bbf~30;ToUer^o;1816 and recorded Novem-

ber 1. 1916 in the office of ths
Register ot the County of Union
In Book 693 of deeds for said Coun-

Ve
of
Ve.ty at page Ve.

SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING at
a point In tne Southwesterly side
uf-Steams-Street;-distant-JJorth 48"
56' West 200 feet from the corner
formed by the intersection o£ the
said southwesterly side of Stearns
Street and tlie northwesterly side
of Thorn Street: thence (1) South
41° «*' West 125 feet to a stake:
thence (2) North -48" 56' West 50
-ffret to a~stake; thenc^ (37~Xorlih"
41" 01' East 125 feel to a stake In
thp said sourhwpstTlv side of

RAHWAV
4

Wednesday and Thursday
- Lee Tracy, in

"TUBN BACK THE CLOCK"
also

"LADIES MUST LOVE"

Last Times Today
—-On-the-Stage—-

"PLANTATION NIGHT"
jj . On the Screen

1 "PENT HOTJSE"
•' also-

"MY WEAKNESS!:

FREE
THEATRE TICKETS

IK IUU tlSSU KOCH
LISTED IN THE WANT ADS
CLIP THE LINE SHOWPJO
YODB NAME AND PRESENT
AT THE BOX OFFICE FOB

TWO FREE
ADMISSIONS

Not Good on Friday, Saturday.

Eventot i7:S0tol l Sunday. 8:00to 5.»
ADMISSION 86c DfCXUDINa nB

Dalton Bit*, Piwtaotots-Formeriy ol

John Cox, Expert
Concrete Worker

. WHillT I

Is coming fast there Is sttll time
to do that little repair job on

-roadway, -sidewalk and. cellar
floor. Then too the garden
heeds a heavy- coating at
manure to protect rose and
other bushes through the win-'

lems are quickly answered by a
call ta John J. Cox, contractor,
whose phone number is Bah-.
•way 7-1326.

Mr. Cox has an enviable TCC-
ftir_flne quality worUnan-_

ship, and is equipped to do any
J3T>e_dLconcret€_contracting_at-
' nominal prices swiftly and effl-
ctanily.
:-. His place of business is at
SOOr WhltUer- street, anit he

•a-speclalty of cartteg-
cindeis for such Jobs as filling
roads and driveways and pack-
ing down that bit of cellar that
the home builder has always
wanted ta finish over with
cement

Auto

ffiEMANMOS.
K. Gwn4 St. A Boate 25

. Bahway 7-0768
Auto Etpalrln*—Eebuildlng

^ fo* Any Car -

.: JBLHJS sJlJEpP
ExpertiAii* AeoMtat Bep
Body. Penders. Radiator, <j(en •
eral Welding, ' Experimental

Classified Business and
^Professional Directory

A Ready Reference of Local Business and Professions listed for Your Convenience

Contractors.
Desirable Lots

Central JBwne Building
& Finance Co.

Concrete Work.
. Top- Soil, Manune. Cinders.
, Equipment For Hire

- JOHV J. OOX. Contractor -
SOO WWUier S t Bah. 7-13*6

DrugStore
prug service With A Smile

I; '••' PBESCBIPTIONS V
•: " MBDICINES

ILKirstein'8 Pharmacy
I;;- "TheBexaU Store"

Electrical

resented in tife Directory may
make arrangements for same by calling Rahway
7-0600. Publication EacETTuesday. 7

The Rahway Record ~.

Memorials
Cnnetery Wodc. ot Ktitj. SiiaA

Thomas; Jardjne &. Son
. SM7 Sfc Georte Ajrenue

Near Grand Street
Bahway 7-M06

MOVE TfOC A BLOCK OB A
Mn*—ALWAYS A SSOLE

Loads Insured
Applegate The Mover

106 EasrGrand BtTBah77;0923

0
Newspapers, Majp>»lnes
- TobaecoiStaUbnery--

Optical
Eye Sxazninattbns

Glasses Fitted
FLOYD W. HUGGER

Optometrfct & Optician
16C*J5tet_CjJte__

Telephone Rahway 7-2260

PiaixoTeaeherT

Radio
R*DIO REPAIRING
Radio Inspected TTIXTP

-Estimates Given JJJVCiC
16 Tears' Experience. All Work

-tiuaranteedi-Day-&-Xtgbt-Sarvicd-
W. SCCli, 26 Irvine St.

Opo^tibiary EahrtOOSS—

BADIO LABOBATOBT
': For' Quick and Efficient Service

Gall- Bahway V-1049T
Completely EqulppedShop-

33 Years in Radio
H. & H. RADIO

" 90 Inrinr Street

Printing

Specializing in Piana
16'East Haaetwood Ave.

Kahway 7-057?

Harry Stone Martin
PIANO mSTBCCTION

For AU Your Printing Needs

ART PRINT SHOP
Matthew B. Daly

110-112 Main St. at Monroe SI
_____ Bahway; 7-1298;

Sporting Goods
GUNS—AMMUNITION

Soissors, Knives Sharpened .
All Kinds of Keys Made

Bicycles- and-Bike Repairing
Jl ORVnXE WAY

Helps Many to
Purchase Homes

With prices of lumber and
iuilding materials as low as

they will ever be, there is no
time like the present to _take^
~ttie"flrst~steps~ towards owning
one's own home- It is the ideal
time to build or buy a home
and there is one firm in Rah-
way which will give all the sup-
port _ possible to make the
home-owning ideal a reality.
- The Central Home Building
and Finance Company, 230
Central avenue, offers an op-
portunity to many to buy the

'*'* thp rnnst.mr-Mrm
of a home and to do the actual
"buildings ' ~

This reliable firm has
doing business of a Highly re-
putable nature in Rahway for
many years and has aided
many a family to own a home
that is truly a place to live in

Wood. Coal & Oil
When Ton Order

C O A L or C O K E
Let as supply yon with the best
at the lowest prevailing -prices.

CHESTER SMITH
85 West Milton Aye.

Phone 7-0936-W

Fuel & Furnace Oil
BAH. 7-1263—24-Hour Service.

All DeUYerlea Throosh Meter
-Premier Oil A Gasoline"

Supply Co,
M«h(» Sunday, and. Holl<_7>

tVoodbrltlire 8-OSS8

Firewood for Sale
Stove leostb—8 f _I bmheU

for $1.00
Prompt Delivery

'JJ2SL&

Frame1 - g
ft. w . Scott Are. Bah. 7-8017

-26Hfr»mrSte—CalHt»J*-7-«09^ -

**X _
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The RahwayRecord
J. R. HAIUPLB, PmMI«k«

PaMlahcd Ererr Tac*««ir m rr ldn Moralas *r laa
l U k m r PaklUklv Carporanaa. Satena at ik*
Paatattlea fa- R»»war.' Mew Jeracr. «» 8«eaad Claat
Mall Matin tJ»d*r the Art at March s. »8T»

VaUrMewipaacr was Pomaded aad 1« Malntalacd Vaaa
tk« PrlaetaU of a Clear. Coaclse and Oaklaatd

tatfoa of AlLtke latCTtaJlaa- *ew» of the CUT

lesslyi entwined in deep-rooted economic prob-
lems., So it is But there are eight very
easily understood eonsiderations_which every>-
one can apply to the present price fixing at-
tempt, and then decide for himself whether
or not he is in favor of the order

In brief, there is one outstandingresult
that is bound to come with the fixing of re-
tail prices for gasoline That is a gradual, but

-nevertheless,- contlraa3-increaae-4n-the-oost-

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 14, 1933

GOOD MORNING

of gasoline paid by the consumer, until the
« price will be almost beyond reach

^ The -Independent-Oil Companles-ABIance —

All'Voters Should Register
The plan evolved by the commissioner of

' registration for Onion county to" transfer
vnterg nf Typ qnri

'""- pauties in therounty—from ther-̂ -fonner—
house-to-house registration- class to the per-
manent registration class was eminently suc-
cessful Tuesday. Ten extra clerks were in at-

—tendance at.the 11 polling places-in this, city
the voters here under.

the new'plan. '
Rahway had 9,122 voters registered! at the

polls Tuesday. This gives this city a long
lead toward a full registration. There are,
however, hundreds of voters here who either
did not registertast-Tuesday or did not vote,
and consequently, failed of registration for
next year's primary and general elections.

These matters are so often neglected un-
til the last minute, much to the regret of the
voter, that we strongly urge anyone who is
not registered to call at the oHice of City

-^prlc-Wfflittm-J-HennesssLat.the.City Hall, so

of America have taken up the fighf to elimi-
nate any possibility of petroleum price fixing,
and as a result have outlined eight reasons
in. their cause. There are approximately IS
independent stations in Rahway, all of which.'
are associated! directly or indirectly, -with the

-alHance.-
The alliance gives-the foBowtog-i

"night; the~
The local resident raised the ques-
tion how can the United States be
properly governed if the people
we - elect to run out government
are not themselves-successful in
their personal life and habits and

-business?—'•—•— — - — -

'defeat of the order: It would conflict -with1

"individual liberty; it would hamper the free-
dom of healthy competitive market, which is
necessary to a solid business condition; it

—would-be a restraint of trade, thereby killing

f-Lauer, C&rll
witter-a
"Graves 1

Mon&ayH-
:'-pre«iatp~*'

thetrwhen-they-dlssireTto-vote-on-some-future—
occasion they will not find that they have

—^neglected this duty. The. franchise is a
sacred American privilege and one which
should hot beiieglected -to or heldtoo:lightly;—

Who Shall Control Liquor? -
Now that the coble experiment of prohibi-

tion-is-overr-the-regulation and issuanceof
liquor licenses will come to the fore in New
Jsrsey as well as in other states. A contro-
versy-has -already arisen as to whether_the^_..
state of individual municipalities shall have
control over permits, but the matter is ex-
pected, to be settled today when the Legisla-
ture should receive its report from the
commission-appointed by-it-to-.studx_the_protfc
lem in- New Jersey. Evidently the old local
option law is dead and an entire new set-up
of liquor statutes must be passed.

The matter is of vital importance and
should be given serious consideration by
state as well as local authorities. The mu-
nicipalities have done a splendid job so far
in the handling of liquor permits in iNew Jer-
sey and" it is only right that they should con-
tinue to have the power to say who shall be
granted permission in their municipality for
the dispensing of liquor. For example, the
members of the Common Council in Rahway
are much better qualified to judge the char-
acter of a liquor dealer than someone in

.. Trenton.
Councilman Fayette N. Talley brought up

-—-a-vital-matter-on-this question.atthe. Council

m
l

Wednesday night when he brought
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out the fact that municipal -authorities, be-
fore granting new beer licenses-when they
come up for renewal in the near-futurei-
Ehould ascertain whether or not the appli-
cants have paid their.. personal and_ real-
estate taxes. The Council went on Tecord as
favoring such action as its members feel that
no citizen should be given special privileges
by the city unless such citizen has shown a
willingness to co-operate with the^city. This

'.isiat it should be and the Council should also
be complimented on its action in defeating
the tailor ordinance when it was found that
only one of the 15 merchants who requested
this act had met his obligations to the city
in the.form of paid taxes. There is ao sea-
son why a municipality should grant special

vnrc tr, nny nf its citizens it they do not

private initiative; it wouia eliminate ITQUI uic
field the smaller companies, which are always
desirable in any line of business; it would
breed monopoly; our present emergency does
not call for such a drastic measure; its af-
fects -will be felt in many other branches of

"business, and it will increase the cost of pe-
troleum products to the consumer.

With these points in mind, it would be well
if every consumer of gasoline in Rahway
would immediately -wire their Congressman
and Senator asking that they oppose the or-
der during the hearing on the matter in

-^Washington-tomorrow. -Wednesday.

THESCRAPBOOK
History of Eahwmy From Newspaper Files

Tuesday, November 14, 1933

. Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—Xov. 12. 186S
Among the names of those admitted to

-practice as attorneys by the Supreme Court
are- James H. Durand and .Benjamin A.
Van, of this city.

The Stansbury property situated on the
Westfield road on the outskirts of this city
was sold
Joseph Bechlei- for $725.

Rahway 50 Years Ago
From The RaJnray Advocate—N'ov. U. 1SS1

Dr. D. W. C. Hough, the member of the As-
sembly elected to represent the third district
of this county is spoken of for speaker of that
body.

Ira 'LaPorge's new double house oa Cherry
street is enclosed and its erection adds very
much to the appearance of the block.

' Brown & iHetfield are building a new stable
on the lot between the residence of Water
Commissioner Brown and P. Eyers carriage
factory.

=—Rahway-25 Years Ago
Prom-Mw-Onion-Doniocwu—Sov. 1*. T»>&-

warrant them.

The Truth
Behind

The Facts
rT*mtt)«,nt citizen

and the writer were discussing
political candidates last Monday

-before-electlon.-

—'He-sald-he-did-not-bellev«-4t-
proper for a candidate to.be nomi-
nated for any political office,
whether locally or nationally, if
he was encumbered with debts or
jjot morally straight himself."" "If
a man is a failure in his busi-
ness, how can we expect him to
be capable of properly managing
the financial affairs of our city,
state or nation?" he declared.

• • •
There is a great deal of truth

in this statement. If a public
office holder Is unable to pay his
taxes or other financial obliga-
tions because of his inability to
make a success in his chosen pro-
fession how oan we expect him to
properly govern us especially in
-theseMJays-oI-compllrfttedJtnahfc.
ing in government?

• • • •

You might say it there any
truth in that statement? But we
have-had-two vivid-examples-of 4t-
during the past weekend. l a Fri-
day's issue of this newspaper there
was printed a story telling of a
bankruptcy petition.filed by Con-
gressman Charles Eaton, of North
Hainfield. Congressional repre-
sentative from Somerset and Mor-_
rfe counties. He listed" his es-
tate as worth $35,000 and other
assets of $1,499 and declared that
all. he hid in his possession was
$9 which. he described as "in
pocket with ordinary- wearing

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME
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p p r 7
ed his liabilities at $160^25^3.

• • • '
Sunday morning's New Jersey

newspapers carried a story of a
similar nature. This concerned
a bankruptcy petition filed by
Senate President Emerson I>
Richards, of Atlantic • City, who
has been touring Europe for sev-
eral weeks. Richards, who has
been a political power in New Jer-
sey for-many years and one of
the leading aspirants in the gu-
bernatorial race next year, lists
his liabilities at $443,68631. and
his assets at $7,370.23. He de-
clared in his petition that his
bank balance was $3.23, that he
had no cash on hand and valued

New Taxing Dates Will Aid
^^ifls: hbp^di"thatThe~new"l5w~re<iulfing that

taxes be paid in quarterly installments will
do much toward relieving the present finan-
cial plight which''Railway finds itself with a
month to go before the second half year tax
Installments fall due. The fact that funds . !

will be forthcoming every three months makes
the new~act~mosiradvantageous to^munlci-
palitles. An added attraction is that there
will be some cash.coming into the city's ex-
chequer a month after the new year begins
rather than-, six months later, as-previously.

This procedure seems more logical because

year and a city must borrow for six months
before the lirst receipts are due. This has
always resulted in the city's having to bor-
Tow on tax anticipation notes/The new ar-

31

rangement should cut down on the borrow-
ing -to some extent and relieve the present
pre»sure_Pf_deEresslon.times somewhat.

From the taxpayer's viewpoint, it is always
easier to make four moderate payments than
f.Wf> TflTg*1 ynyrrTPTit.^ ft ypfty. ThA On^Y d\f-
ficulty at the beginning of the operation
of the new law may arise from the fact that
many families budget their incomes in order
to be ready to pay taxes June 1 and Decem-
ber 1 and consequently may find it a hard-
ship to make a payment February 1. Bow-
ever, after the adjustment is made, it will
certainly be easier in the future.

Something Which AffectsiVs AIT
Every Rahway'automobile owner Is vitally

affected by the proposed petroleum price fix-
ing order recently given by Secretary Ickes '
'and-which, unless immediately stopped,..wm
to Into effect-December 1.

- Since' every automobile owner is eo defl-
nltdr ~affectedf--he should be, tor Ma • own-

_ protecUon. alao. tufflclenUy Interested in the_
-•n-immediate-expresslon-of--

A number of boys in East Rahway have or-
ganized the Columba Hose Company, No. .1. •
They have selected the following officers:
Chief, Walter ~ Springer; ~.'assistants;:: Louis:
Kiger and Raph Martin: foreman^ Harry W.
Springer; assistants. Prank Way and Albert
Kirstein; -fire wardens, Herbert Waters and
Thomas Conway. ' •

At^lhe ~meeUni oF the•"'Common Councir
Tuesday night the resignation of # Michael
Herly as patrolman- was accepted. James
Thompson was appointed, "without opposition
to fill the vacancy. • - . -

- At the meeting or the Children's Home
and Orphan Asylum association resignations
were received from 'Mrs. Charles E. Reed and
Miss MargareTTJfnllte'pf the board~of man-
agers and from Messrs. N. V. Compton and

' Charles E. Reed of the advisory board. New
- members.-of-this,board-were,duly,elected_as_

foUows: Messrs.T. H. Roberts. P. C. Hyer and
G. M. Howard. The new managers elected
were: Mrs. George M. Hard. Mrs. Reuben
Tharp. Mr3. J. A. Mcclary and Mrs. W. H.
doke. •• • _

J— Rahway 15_Years Ago " ._
From rrhe Rahway Record—Nov. 15, 1918

Arrangements were completedi Wednesday,
night at a meeting of the Rahway Hebrew

—Congregation-for-the-opening-of-a -Hebrew—
school-in this *lty. about.DecemberJL._. A cpm-̂
mittee .was appointed, consisting of Jacob

—Sussei^—Samuel-Iiager.-Jaoob-Zuman.-HaiTy—
Robinson, Morris Durst and President Jo-
seph Oxman, to take the' necessary steps
to secure a competent teacher. '

TdotMng" at $80:

, Here are two men. long active
In political life in our state and
nation,- ;who:hav«rbeen telling us
how our government, should be
run and how our taxes should be
obtained and disbursed, who have
shown themselves, through pro-
ceedings In the United States
District Courfcr-that -they arernot-
capable of handling their own-fi-
nancial obligations. There are
many examples of such men in
public life but we never know
about them unless WP look up
their tax records and ascertain
whether or riot they are among
the delinquents which they- urge
to show their patriotism by pay-

It WAS reported at the meeting of the Board
of Health last night that the recent influenza
epidemic cost the city $l!500. The resigna-
tion of Health Commissioner William "AT
Ransom was received.

~ "Rahway 5TTears Ago
' Prom The Rahway Rfcconl—Nov. ».. 1»!8
The longest step yet taken toward having

Rahway re-zoned -was that of the Common
Council last night in-special session when it
requested Herbert S. Bwann. apning expert,
to submit in •writing Ms proposal to complete
the entire Job for JgJOO.:.,.. ... .

Priceflxlhg .
. —the ©art, -and «s far as is known, has always

Jailed. Yet the mere mention df the word
Jrlghtens^he lay observer, believing It hope-

M r s . W i I l i a m P , l U t a r j n ^
elected president of the New Jersey Congress
of Parents and Teachers in annual session, at
Atlantic City last week. The group has 66.-
616 paid-up members and is composed of 780
individual associations.

And thon-rttalt nnt-glfaw Uiy vlnmrf.
neither shalt thpu gather every grapsof thy
Ttnerard; thoa ihalt leave them for the poor
and atrancer: I am the Lord your. God—
I*TiUco», 1»:1».

Ing therr obligations to tne city
state or natioa.

• • •
But you may ask how such t

condition can be remedied. The
Rahway resident declared that
many national fraternal organi-
zations as well as all Hebrew
benevolent societies, have a claus
in their constitution which states
that all nominees for office "must
be clear of Indebtedness to the
society."

These organizations are of the
opinion «int. *f » "wn cannot
govern himself properly-how can
he "govern the group he wilTlead.
A candidate for political office, 1
i?_ our-humble opinion,, should be
freiTof'tu or other lncumtarances
or otheftrise-lwTKHiM not be clear
of indebtedness to the society

Lyrics of Life
THE BED CBOS8 BOLL CALL

The call has gone oat
Over land and sea;
The call to be answered

The call to help victims
Of fire and of storm.
By giving your pennies
To help keep them warm.

The call to ease suffring.
To help lighten careX

- For some poor unfortunate
Sunk deep in dlspalr.

The Poor and the Needy
Are. locking to you.
To a|6 the Red doss
In all that they do. .

So give your share gladly.
And help reach the goal.

- And your name will be
On the Red- Onus roll.-

State Comment1•The board of 4V)TT'T''1|^|A"M» of
Montclalr has decided thai em-
ployees who are delinquent In

The Ridgewood News is at odds
with the Ridgewood Taxpayers'
-association- on -one point. The
taxpayers say that the village
should go no further into debt
for any reason. The News be-
lieves that Ridgewood should take
advantage of the federal public
works program, go ahead
improvements which have

with
long

been hoped for in Ridgewood on

tax payments should settle up and
has given authority to the director
of finance to deduct from salaries
back taxes. The Montclalr Times
comments. The finance director
h u decided that the tax sale of
delinquent properties should be
held immediately.

The Westfield Leader believes
that much Of the success of the
NRA depends upon the enforce-
ment of its provisions. TTnless mil
competitors are put on an equal
basis.

give employment In a national
move. = , i ;

—WhUe-many communities have
failed to open their schools on
time, road> building has continued
unabated. The Summit Herald
hopes that such a situation win
never be the case in Summit. It
urges Summit officials to huV-
band their resources to an extent
that i r win never - b e i m r i w
tlon where money has been spent
on non-essentials to such a degree
that the schools cannot operate
oirarrefttclentrtiasis;— •"

w h c h p g
believe • every public official

should put his own house .In or-
der before he endeavors to put
the house of which he is elected
an official in order. How can he
hope to govern the multitude cor-

*Mg \t -VIA /»nnnAt. gnvuffl htm-
self?

Today-S-iiafe-JMving Hint
By The Babwajr Safety Council

Approaching Intersections

DO NOT approach an Intersection at high speed And depend
upon your brakes for a sudden stop. This is not only

hard on your tires and brakes, but atao very often the cause
of a rear-end collision with the driver behind you-

-7Ptflesa-you--can see perfectly-Tn-all-direeUona.-ap
.̂ p̂wî ffaaj ^ v n a ttmmmm a w v y w n v v w ^ • * • mmmm w i V V f l ¥ l —## . VBjrjr* #̂%TW a

Intersections slowly: -When you are cure the way is clear, and
-not-untlt-ttwm. atmriwate yourupeed. Thl« practlflB wfflln.
sure your having control over your car when you need It most.

In and Out

New York

l ittle Miis "Brooklyn Brtdfe1

prolse chose one of-theworWr
busiest spots at its busiest mo-

. _it as her birthplace.
It was Just before nine in the

morning when Mr. and Mrs.
Prolse drove on to the bridge from
the Brooklyn end. A big track

dead ahead «f their shiny
flivver, and Bit. Froise booked
frantically for passage way. After
the manner of track driven, this
one waved a contemptuous hand
In lordly negation.

Mr. Prolse darted from one
side back to the other, and then
nervously edged alongside the
truck's rear •wheel, but: •

Then acd there tiny, black-haired
came Into the world.

amid the honking and shrieking
of impsUeot BtanhatUn—bound to look out and nothit M*.
thousands.

Mr.-Frolse .*ira* ..j*rfecUy
and
the

calm; of course I helped.'*
bragged and bragged, but

calm "mannerrot
pretty girl to a
She
she

is put at a disadvantage. Every-
one should be. quick to report
violations,, says the Leader.

The Washington Star is of the
opinion that the plan of Mayor
Hague, recognized leader of the
Democratic party in the state, is
worth? of consideration. He
proposes.an excise board.of four
outstanding oitters with veto
jJower orer the granting of li-
censes. At least it Is a plan,
which is more1 than most dUxens
have been
the Star.

responsible for, says

wide smile of a big cop gave him
the sympathetic lie.

Whether or not Mr. Froise help.
b V ^ d ~ask—tor a perfectly

course—a -very
taxi to

blushed furiously and said
•didn't know anything about

such matters.'* and fled the scene
afoot.

Later, outside a room In Beek
man Street hospital, Nicholas an
There«a-<!oukl be heaHt-arguii
mildly, with frequent menUon
Brooklyn Bridge.

Nicholas emerged after several
minutes.

"WE'VE decided to call her
Madeleine." he aald.

— o — :
Our law-abiding Canadian

friends are never guilty of such
sardonic subterfuge. In Quebec,
for -Instance, where food must ac-

where save in saloons, a genuine
if somewhat ancient slice of
cheese always' accompanies
stalerbttad. .'• . : .-.

THIS
v '

THAT
By JAY AHEf

odayUSir,
Silent as a prohiutkn i

larKingT

Add Similes
Scarce as Irbhota

Never put off
what you 4m take oil 1

Fashion Hint
What the-rtU-dreuaiJ

should wear—stripes.

Devastator, 1905
'A*.-go- chxte

the btock."

Beware, Sailor,
Dr. nsbbein.

says that the Mse Wat 1
sancg and the cockua m
to add to the hnithof U»J
can_gak

Mabbe so. Doc. but liiil
like a T . N.-T. combtciUooi

• • • •
Liars We All Know

T " only" want to * "
right.-

• • •

Modern Trend
Hollywood

Chicago Dally Nen a n t
value of Mae West's «a
now tops the list. Wai « * !

rich oczt at m -
Thar"s gold In (htm tbrlj

Why There Are Mi

pedestrians *cT*mK*.

It's UP to U* 1

Truth And Poetry-
<

rebuff
Always eblrp.

get that staff?*
._ . • •

Signs Of The Timts
a g o ee*"1 m W8*83

ceries and MteU."

Squdcher,
"There's jus

stand, and you're touv
• • •

Belly-Laugh, IS
' dramTies a

opens a=d shuU the i

Add Similes
Obscure as s vice:

a

Modem Fables
'•' once upon a time
actress who never
for anything.

Famous Last

^EVERYMONTl
and Invest It in

Building & Loan

THAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT

Talk it Over With Our Secretary

Citizens Bldg. &

144 Irving Street way "7
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isevelt to Explain Policies
To Reassure American Business

Legion

_ ^ _ ^ w ^ MM By CnWonpJi SmieeL _

Washington, Nov. 17—To reassure American
iiness. President Roosevelt is making- a statement

monetary ĵpbucy, Onlversal Service is advised in high

At the. same time it is learned the revamped
treasury department leadership is_ consideringjssu-
ance'of UniferBSifes n^olEs^^enTJacKB^o'feHre'
maturing Federal obligations in December. This
course is open under the Thomas amendment author-
izing a maximum of $3,000,000,000 in greenbacks
which would have to be retired at the rate of four
percent annually. A decision is expected soon.
L jjjhig<gfttaaaplatedstatement,-the President-in-

on and the vprld into his con-
h l ith th ld

POST WILL AID CITY

teng^totake themation and the vprld into his con-
fidence and tell how far he plans tago with the gold
purchasing ind other monetary policies, it is stated
r e l i a b l y . ' ^ •.••'*.• • •••!

The exposition is designed to allay fears among
business leaders caused by uncertainty over the ad-
ministration's monetary goal. T>ere were sugges-
tions of mocBfication of present policies. ~

— Official8~said~it was unlikelsrthe-Presidenfs
message would be forthcoming before he leaves this
afternoon for Warm Springs, Georgia. They look
for it after he reaches Georgia and has further op-
portunity to study the effect of the^monetary^schemes
on the weak government bond market, federal credit,

-traderand-American business and-industry.

Arrangements for the annual
distribution of. New Year's baskets
to the needy of the city by Rah-
way post No. 5, American Legion
were begun last night at a joint
meeting of the post and its auxil-
iary with the appointment of a
committee to-take charge of Ihls
work which yearly brings New
Year cheer to many destitute homes
The committee in cnarge •will con-
sist of Past Commander William
J. Hurd. James Mann and Charles

' :r from the post and Mrs.
»—»ja* ffSsh. Mrs. Daniel
O'Connor and Mrs. Edward Dun-
ham of the.auxiliary.

The committee ,w01 call on all
the members of the post and
auxtUary-tietween-Bow and the
distribution of the baskets for
gifts and donations of foodstuffs
and money. .

A committee was appointed from
the-sost-to-ald-ltt-the-dtys-Red
Cross drive- The committee con-
sists or Thomas Stephens, chalr-

Trenton, Nov. 17—Savings in payroll costs of
$520,580 for the first four months of the present fis-
cal year were reported to Governor A. Harry Moore
today by the Civil Service Commission. The Gov-
ernor disclosed that at the rate the various state agen-
cies are reducing their expenditures for employees,
the recommendations in the Princeton survey will
soon be met j , u

The Princeton survey, he said, urged reduction
of more than $3,000,000 over a period rf three jears
and thrGownor said if the reducbon^contanued
it will exceed that amount The payrolTfor the first
four months beginning-in July was $ 5 . ^ ^ - | h e

Commission pointed out that this was $520,580 less
h H t d ^ S g ^ l O a a e s s than 1932;-- (

s wa $
than 1932; (

Litvinoff Talks Near End
Washin

reached by
on, Nov. 17—Agreement has
sident Roosevelt and Maxim

Soviet envoy, on all phases of difference between the
United States and Russia except debts, it is learned
in official circles. The remaining problem probably
will require several more days of discussion.

Denies Rebate Powers
Trenton, Nov. l7^The State Board, of .Pubhc

Utility Commissioners held today that it had no
-poAveritb^ompeUthe Public Service^ ectncand^Gas
Company to make restitution for alleged excessive
electrical charges. ' , , . .,a
i The case was brought before the.board by the
Goodman Warehouse Corporation of J e r s e y ^
which contended that in 1930 at the recommendati
of an under-superyisor of the T^^86^^
wired its plant and arranged-
^ s ^ p p f i e M o ^ e

Annual Donation
Of Food Baskets

Appoint-Gommittee-to^Ar-

Red Cross Roll Call^riags—-
Generous Kespoiise in Rahway
EntHuBiastic Workers Report Total of $719.90 to

range jPiBtribtitigg~ot"
Baakite

the part of.citizens and organizations have already

AnBouncement w .
Red Cross"headquarte» that the adviser for the campaign, has

man Maxwell. __
The annual turkey contest con-

lurted by t.hf port will hf ron^ ^ ^ m ^ t m m ^ m - ^ m ^ m ^ ^ ' ^ m ^ m ^ m i m ' ^ ^

eluded Monday evening. November
27 with the awarding of the prizes

mittee la charge consists of Past
Commander Hurd, chairman.
Hans Mathleson, Edward Kearney.
Alfred A. Olroux Harry Newman.
Martin Oettlngs and Clifford
worth; '-... ._. ...

Three new members were ac-
cepted last night. They are Peter
B. Copper. 29 Church street; Pe-
ter Thelen. 81 Allen street'and
William J. Ooldlng. 2 | Uncota
avenue.

The committee In charge re-
ported the Armistice eve dance fol-
iowing the NRA parade •-complete
success.
. The post voted a donation to be

made the Bonnie Burn sanitarium
Christmas and clothing fund.

A donation of a book to the
post-by—E. Claire.—Woodbrldge.
TT«ti

B v a a - - ^ H ^ P ^ ^ ^ F ^ F ' i l l • i • • • ~ — - . v '

A report was made of the par-
ticipation of the Bugle Corps of
25 members headed by Post Com-

CTT mander—^mH—Heugebauer —
• ! • • • • Miiini • H - , •* - » w " — — — ~

Senior Vice Commander Joseph D-_
Pairchild In the state Armistice
celebration In Hoboken Sunday.

Commander Neugebauer presid-
ed last night with John Hassell,
adjutant.

Arraign Two For
Merck Plant Theft
Employee Pleads Guilty

Druggist Not Guilty

^Bate; Factories-and-indiYidiials^isted

Enthusiastic and generous response on
/vnMirrA^Inno hntm nlMAnnir

was made

Mac-bac-Kasebler-Chatfleld
poratlon yesterdey sent a check
for $29, representing the enroll-
ment by the firm of every man
lnjhe_plant._ Thls_foUQwed1. the
contribution of $25 by the Quinn
Si Boden.company with $58.25 in
memberships from- employees of
that 'organization, and one $200
and one $60 subscription from In-
dividuals.

The latest available figures on
collections made by the various
teams are as follows: St. Mary's
church. $45; St.—Paul's-church,
$17; First PresbytCTian, $27; Sec-
ond Presbyterian. $25.50;_ Junior
Service league (stationed in
banks). $86:^individual, workers.
$8645; Clark Township, $2.
New Workers Added
To Various Groups 1:

New workers added to the
iams include Miss Eva Martin

for Second Presbyterian; Miss
"Eleanor Leaden, w. Maiy-sTMIss"
Irene Harriman and Mrs. E. P.
Iffll, St. Paul's; Mrs. Arthur
Drawes. Daughters of 'America"

John A. Overton, -who has been

also recruited a new- team of can-
vassers including H. Shannon,
Franklin Budge, Lewis Springer,
F. Jones and the Misses Natalie
Myers, Anne Kiel. Jennie _Tara.
L. Braclawska, F. Banneken, S.
LwHow. Aline Dunn, Olga Carl-
berg and Betty Simmons.

Soliictors bring in stories of
gifts from those to whom the giv-
ing means sacrifice, but who in-
sist on contributing "because the
Bed CrossJias-been-so good to
me."

One canvasser-found an in-
valid, confined to her bed for
many months who - has- received
the stilled care of the Bed Cross -—
Jiur*es.__Ever_since_Jhe_roll_ca]l. 1,000,000
started she has been soliciting
memberships from every friend
who comes to her bedside and-haa
already induced a number to
Join.

Again and again the workers
report that they are asked to re-
turn in a few days when house-
hoMers expect to have secured the
membership fee, .which must be
painfully scraped together.

Father's Night
Hee Club and Band Will

feature Program
Monday Night

The Rabway Men's Glee club
and the high school band wffl be
twojof the features of the enter-
tainment Chalmers Reed, general
secretary of the Y. M. C. A., has
planned for the Fathers' Night
program the high school Parent-
Teacher association will-hold in
Orover Cleveland school Monday
night.- . .

Several selections will be pre-
_Bnted-by-tne-glee-club-to-be -fol-
lowed by selections played by the

Nmrts
Told Kiwanians

By John Spargo
gtate of
-Education -Speaks

Meeting Here"

REV. FINLEY KEECH

Proclaiming that we must edu-
cate all our children. If we BTC to
maintain or advance' our stand-
ard of living, John A. Spargo,
commissioner of elementary edu-:
cation of Naw Jersey, spoke be-
forelmemoersof~the~KrwanIs~cluT>
Wednesday noon. His subject
wasvthe "Financial Crisis In the
Educational Program of New
Jersey." •

Commissioner Spargo pointed
out "that - unless "New-'^Jereey
makes ample provision for the
education of every child in tiie
state it win not be long before
the state wffl. have to care for

undfer-pTivileged_. chil-
dren. Discussing the revenue for
the state educational program,
the speaker polnted-ojit -that a
different method of raising money
must be found.. He showed that
while real estate' now comprises
21 percent "of the' valuations" in
the state, it is carrying 90 per-
cent-of the tax hirnien

Mr. Spargo. who was the guest
of Superintendent of Schools A.
Ic-Perryr-was-iatroduced by Dr

Reconsider Action
Informed The Record Last

Night He WiU Not Re-
turn to Public Office

Although the "faithfuls" in the
First Ward Republican adopted a
resolution at its meeting Wednes-
day night urging Council President
Ross O. Fowler to reconsider his
resignation and that the other G.
O. P. clubs in'the city are plan-
ning to adopt similar resolutions
at meetings-during-the ensuing
wocic Mr Fowlpr i n f s Th

David Engelman, member of the
Board of Education.
)ffleen Nominated

At Meetine Wednesday
The Rev. Knley Bteech, pastor

of First Baptist church and
chainnan. of the public relations
committee of the dub, was nomi-
nated for president of the group
for next year.

Other nominations were: Vice
president, A. Fred Hope-:-treas-
urer, A. Weitz. and board of 'di-
rectors. Major Mark O. Kimfcer-
ling and Former President R. P.
Lukens. The election will be held
during next week's meeting. .

George.E. Livingston, manager
of the Rahway theatre, was elect-
edJpj^ejmbershlp Wednesday^

Walter̂  Maple, business man-

"higirschooi Dand~under"the direc-
tion of Melvin Reed.

Mrs. Mildred Roberts wffl give
a brief resume of the activities
of the recent state parent-teacher
convention in Atlantic City. Re-
freshments win be served. Greet-
ings will be extended the gather-
Ing by Principal Ralph N. Kocher.

Th itt i h f th

.Record last night that he would
I not reconsider his action and that
he had positively retired from po-
litical life.- .— - —
—The- resolution -requested that
the former cbuncilman-at-firge
continue his efficient and faithful
service to the city so that the pub-
lic might continue to benefit by
his ability and leadership, Mr.
Fowler tendered his resignation as
a councilman and head of the
Common Council last Wednesday

in Court Yesterday
The theft of valuable drugs at

the Merck & company plant on
ugust 11. which resulted" in the
idictroent of Henryi Pakrul, 30,
f 237 First stret. Linden, an em-

ployee of the Merck plant, and
Boris ~BSSshow.~a7r"of~301— St.-
George avenue, Roselle, druggist,

O d J u r y

g by Principal Ralph o c h .
The committee in charge of the

entertainment arrangements con-
sists of Chalmers Reed, chair-
man; Robert A. CoanT Edgar Kel-
ley, Harry Kanigart and Fred
T H a i r m l n w t m

— rrom^eoruary-16, 1931,10^^13, 7
were paiWgregating $4,324 but on a chectap of the
actual d e n X i t was discovered that for the seven-
teen months thfere4»ad been an overcharge of™ ™

-hcought-to
terday. when these

iscontinue SedairBuses

proved by this board," was onsreaiu».^v^^~
day by the Board of Public Utility Commissipners in
a decision rendered in the case of Richard H. G a g
Wing, who, according to charge made by-thes Pubhc

-Service-CoordinatedTransportrrwas-oper-ating-sucn
vehicles between Nutley and Newark.

Seek Kidnaped YouthVBody
S P d N lWjJe ' ^ J j
ek Kidnap
San Prandsco, Nov. lWj.Je

side the San M t ^ y ^ ^ g e
counties were grappling muajr « . «"- — * --
Hart ,kidnap«X murdered_San Josayouth

be in charge of John Fitterer,
chainnan; F. J. Gibbons. Charles
fi. Harding, C. E. Hill. Arthur
Mershon, W. B. DuRie and A. S.
Blacklock.

Common Council last W e y
night after he declared that the
results of the recent election had
shown that he had failed as a
leader in the party here.

Mrs. William F- Schaffer was
elected vice president to succeed
TTimrv-Pgrdoe^and-Mrs .-Harold

^geroTTtarR5fawayR£
John. Busch. deputy administra-
tor of the! emergency reUef ad-
mlnlstratlon, were guests.

The meeting was in charge oi
i t d

by the Rev. Chester M. Davis
secretary.

Held in $1,000 Bail
For Suicide Attempt

Pleading guilty, to attempted
suicide, Elmer Hazzard, 33 years
old, of .6 Elizabeth street, was
bound over to await the action o:
the Grand Jury in $1,000 ball by
Acting Police Court Judge John
E. Barger Wednesday night. Haz-

jigain yes-
two, defend-

Dinner Tonight
ants were arraigned before Judge
Edward A. McGrath in Quarter
Sessions Court by Assistant Prose-
cutor Louis P. Longabardi.

Pakrul pleaded guilty *b "the
larceny-^f—the_^dnigs_and_was
paroled In the custody of hte fa-
ther. Adotoh Pakrul. pending
sentence onWcember 30.

Krascow entered a plea of not
nitty to receiving stolen goods
a August 14 and bis tnai was

set for December 20. His ball
was continued at J1.000. He was
represented by Attorney Harry J.
Welner. .'

q g Pastor to
Speak; 100 Reserva-

tions Made ,
More~tfian7r 100^"reservations

htV? >v»n TTMA> tor the annual
Father and Son banquet which
wffl be held in the 7. M. C. A.
tonight. The dinner will begin
at 7 o'clock and will be followed
by. a splendid program arranged

Paulsen. a trustee, to replace Wai
ter I. Springer, at the First Ward
meeting.

Councllmanlc Candidate Wil-
liam V. Herer, County Committee
man Raymond F. Eggers and
Overseer of the Poor Floyd E. Ma-
ion, spoke during the meeting. The
entertainment committee of the
club wiU meet Wednesday night at
the-home of nhfttrmanJWiBiam.
Schaffer, 39 Lufberry street. The
meetmg"was-m' -charge «J Presi-
dent William A. Ransom,

Nominated by Eiwanis

Presented to Senate v.f6
;;Appoin.tment
—Board of Education -

WILL SUCCEED LATE"
I.M.S.DOUGI

The Bev. Flnley Keech, pas-
tor of First Baptist church,
nominated for President _of the
Kataway Kiwanis dob.

Golumbja P.-T. Ar
Holds Gard Party

Many Prizes Awarded at
Party in GroyerGleye^"

land School
More than 60 prizes were

awarded at the largely attended
•card .party, held,.by. the Colum-
bian School Parent-Teacher as-
sociation in Grover Cleveland
school last night. The affair was
In charge of Mrs. Roy Boilings-'
*head and~

The prize (winners were as fol-
lows: Non-player—Mrs. Benja-
min Mathis, Fred Heid, Mrs. A
Collins:-door prize, Mrs. William

-M. Muller, Mrs. Viola
McCandless, Leo Seller, Mrs. A.
Mbschberger. Louis Balon, Mrs.
Anna Pachman. Mrs. Edward
Maier, Mrs. Anna Mancuso,' W.

Named by MJ6areJ

Io recognition of many-Ayears;;
of outstanding work in education,
both locally, and in, larger fields,
Governor A. Harry Moore has^
presented the name of Mrs.'WHlr
lam F. LltUe, 110 Elm avenue, to
the-State-Senate- foirappointment--
as member of the State Baard of
Education to succeed ttie late.Mri
Mabel s : Douglass, former "deirj
of the New Jersey College for
Women.-: . ' j . .

Mrs-.Iiittle, now in. her.seopndi,;
term as president of the New'Jer-
sey State Congress of Parents, and:
Teachers, has been active?:in- P.-/
T. A: affairs and1 service ;to;chfld^
hood for the last 14 years,.servr','
ing as an officer on the. State,' '.
Board as-county chairman, corre-;^
spomiing secretary, vice president".,
and - has recently • beta-'?elected'-^;

chairman-of-the-Middle-Atlanii
States, council. J1

Has Taken. Part In Many .' '
National Education Conferences

A New'Jersey tepresenUtiye^f,
the P.-T. A. and N.- E. A., Mrs.--
T,iWi» has taken -part irt-i
national conferences in various;
parts of the nation. During the

ai of the''
government, she. .was;

Lathrop, i
Bureau.

Federal • „
named by. Miss' Julia
head of the Childrens

Maier, Mrs. Anna Mancuso.W
J. Anthony, Mrs. W_ L Springer,
F. Powers. E. Moschberger. Mrs.
George R Way, C]yde LUiaberry,
MUdred Woodhall. Edward'Maier,
Charles Mundy, Faith Dukes, E.
Anthony, Mrs. Helen Stokesbury,
E. Muller, Mrs. George White,
Mrs..Charles Mundy, Mrs. Mark

Iron*. Mrs. E. Anthony. Mrs.
Salviar-Thomas-Salvia,—Mrsr

i_JErances_CapiteJlai. ^
Feeley, Mrs. John'1

Washington, as a member of the.'
commissioTi. to' promote the. na- ~
Uonal child welfare program. She
was Invited by President Hoover
to continue her child welfare
work during his term of office. .
Member of the Governor's
State School Commission :

She is also a member of the'A. v
Harry Moore state school survey
commission and a member of the.,
committee of six iiamed by-..,,,,
Thomas McCarter to make a final ' 'V,.
review of the State School sur-
vey for the Governor.

JRnditt—JMra

Although widely known, in the '
county, state .and nation? Mrs. \
ntai~hir'blen~equaTIy~actiwTn~

Miss Marge
Cashion, Mrs. Mary Orr, Miss
Doris Weller, J. Rellly, Frank

in.JBoyt- Hollingshead, Charles
Rasinussen; Mrs. Roy" Hollings-
head, Mrs. Margaret D. Lina-
berxy.

Bridge—Mrs. Elsie Springer;
Miss Sadie Miller, wits Catherine
Reed.

Bagatelle—Mrs. J. Reffly, M.
Weiss.

Reading Club to
Hear Mrs. Beggs

on a charge of carnal abuse pre-
vously. submitted to the Grand
Jury. Patrolman Clifford Oun-
phy was complainant In the sui-
cide attempt case. • .

Held on a charge of breaking
andj entering a building owned by
Gaston Means.. East Hazelwood
avenue. Joseph Smoke. 7 Whelan
place, was held without ball to
await tne action of the Grand
Jury. -Ha -was arrested hy__Pa-
trolman Joseph T. Ryan.

Total of $597.50 £olleelM

-CARD-PARTS-HELn
Twenty-seven tables were in

play Wednesday evening during a
card party by Court Victory. No.
i49. Cath"Hc Daughters of Amer-
lca to 8t. Marks' hall. .The com-
mittee In charge consisted of Mrs.
John R. Repkie. chairman; Mrs.

. Murlnger. Mrs. Bernard
Bast, Miss

Plete-the solution of a kidnaping m whi± the vie
tim was murdered within a few hours after he was

International Relations
Expert Will Speak

Here Today
Mrs. Frederick Beggs, chairman

of the International Relations
committee of the State Federa-
tion of Woman's clubs, will ad-
dress the Home Reading club in
session with Mrs. George H.
CowU, 135 Elm. avenue. _this_aft-_
ernoon. Mrs. Beggs has recently
returned from Geneva, Switzer-
land, where=sherattended -the re-
cent conference on disarmament.

j—Melvin-Reed-and-MrsJHarrX-V-
Melnzer will sing. ^"

ntaihirblenequaTIy
locai-organizatiops^helpg
ganize several of the 'Pafent-
Teacher associations here.>.'She
has been a member of the'-Bpard1.
'oTHearth for nine years aiid -for
macy^years-yice-president^of^t"
board. She has also served S3
secretary to Rebecca Cornell
chapter. D. A. R., secret^fy :.to
the Woman's auxiliary of-the
Rahway Memorial hospital for
five years and was president of
the former Rahway Civic club.-
Principal Speaker At Recent
State P.-T.. A. Convention...̂ -- .._

She was one of" the principal
speakers at the recent conven-
tion of the New Jersey Congress
of iParents and' Teachers and took
an active-part-in-ttie-New-JeTsey
State Teachers' convention initt=
lantic City last weekend. . ...-•

Mrs. little was born in Bos-
ton, Mass., and Is a graduate of
the Boston public schools, the
Boston School of Latin and Vas-
sar college. She also attended.
Columbia university. She is a
former teacher in Battln-hlgh
schol. Elizabeth, where she was

la r e s l d e n t f o r y
lived in Rahway for 17 years and
has two sons. William P, little,
Jr., Yale graduate, and Richard
Little, a senior in Phillips Exeter,

y a committee H
Garthfwalte, Jr.

Rev. Earl Devanny, pastor of
First Presbyterian church. Wood-
bridge, will be principal speaker.
His subject will be "Prolepsis."
Former—Judge—Orlando H. DeyJ

S h l C

Forty More Contributors Named at Meeting of Team
Captains in Directorr-Ruum o£ the National

Pneumatic Company Wednesday Night
' More than half of Rahway's quota in the annual Boy Scout
finance campaign was announced collected Wednesday nightyfol-
lowing the receipt of reports by the captains of the teams partlcl-

Women Democrats Hold
Masquerade Party

Games and dancing were en
-joyed-last-night-by-many-mem-

will be toastmaster. School Com-
missioner Stanly W. Jones, Sr.,
will give the toast to the sons,
Robert Fowler the toast to the Council,

th

bers and friends of the Rahway
Women's Democratic asosdatlon
during a masquerade party
Moose home. 25 Fulton street.

Prizes for the prettiest cc
were - awarded to

^:ted out of the $1,100 which is Rahway's sharê of the $6,0
county towns, excepting Elizabeth, will contribute to the Boy Scout

i_-^^^e»«i8.rf.th(e^a^7^.
murderers, Thomas H. Thurmond, former San Jose

Poland. Miss Mary
Anna Bast. Tnomas E. Hu
and Mrs. Charles Murlnger. .

HAN HUBT ON BICYCLE
John Jaski, 44 Main street, was

slightly Injured Wednesday night
when the bicycle he. was riding
collided with a car driven by Rich-
ard-TrlhuU, -*3JWhi!tier street. He

• • • — - R. comu-

dads. the
deliver, the invocation, and A. V.
Carkhuff will lead the singing.
Edgar Kelley will' provide the

Peterson wlin~"tne^Sl report wasTn«te-Mon-
'day night in the directors' room
at the National Pneumatic com-
pany where the report was made

musical features.

salesman for an oil-companvrauthorities
Please Turn to Page Eight

The Women's auxiliary of-the
"T"- has charge of the banquet,
and will be assisted by the girls'
Blue Triangle club. '
-Bestdes Mr. Garthwaite, other
members
Olittord
Ayers, Robert A. Coan. Stanly W
Jones, Jr., Earl H. Walter-and
Randolph L. Oilman.

p a o y wxicic laic *̂ *#w»w ™*« • •
Wednesday night: TUB names~of

E. A. Roy. Frank crHItchcockT
Bernard. Engelman.'E. G. Bart-
lett, I. C. Williams, Anthony
Horllng. J. Erwln Pettit. J. O

of the committee
Laurent. Edwardi

are

ltcbier-River—street,
is home after a visit at Poors
gndbrKrC--——: / '

• for Winter.

„ eontrlbulure wei-e-publlshed-4n
Tuesday's Record and more than
40 were added! at Wednesday's
meeting. Another report will be
made at the National Pneumatic
plant tonight.'

The following were named as
contributors Wednesday: Al Cra-
vath, D. R. Kennedy, Jr., A. R.
Shotwell, Arthur Mansfield, F. C,

triw, H..M. _Searte!<' nhftrles L:
A. 'nagger." ~R. &

^ —,
John L.

I Prestone. Glycerine, Alcohol Iconklirr. Dora --—•_-—i. w
-Morton Briwn-M#»" "«a Mlltaa JQulnn, Henry Crosby, Percy Croft

James Shay, Mrs.- Henry YanS
and Mrs. 'Frank Murray, while
Mrs. Catherine Walker, Mrs.
McGough. Mrs. John Wolke, Mrs.
Mffi^d-MrAu

Kitty, Kitty, Kitty!
Now Where Are Your ~

But "KUtty" had wandered
away- Monday - and did not
answer the call.

[t-dld-not-take long h'owevfT
to bring her back when tm ad
appeared in The Record' last
Tuesday morning. About 8
o'clock a few hours after the
paper was out a Record reader
called to say that the lost was
found aHd~soorrKllly wus

|~home puring contentedly as
though nothing had happened.

Here is the ad that found the |
wanderer. —

PaM:kMurffia^ndMrsrg
Kiel won prizes for the funniest
costumes. The Judges were: G.
L. Kirchgasner. Mrs. W. Mlsler,

dMlMri«v»—o. —
Marsh, Raymond: L. MortonT̂ W
S Hauis. Direct^-Sftvlrig-Fumltolees
ture company. Nelson L. Taylor, Mrs.
Jr Reginald P. Lukens, Thomas J general chairman m charge
Pitzpatrick, Major .Mark O. Kim- the affair. The refreshment com-
berllng, Jesse P. Wralght, CUf-jmittee consistedl of: Mrs. James
ford Laurent, the Rev. Chester J shay, Mrs. Pierre DePotter, Mrs.

Viola McCandless was
chairman m charge of

M. Davis, A. F.Hope, George R.
Hoffman, Herman Cries, Edwin
Hallday, Mrs. B. iBerry. Dion K.
Dean, F. C. RoTjerts, Rahway
Ravinea •Institution. Kenneth S.

—-
CharlesE. Coxbta.^ThF Rahway Record,

Thomas Laurent. ...

Harry Harper, Mrs. Sebastian
Godfrey, Mrs. Bmil Glatow and
Mrs. August Kiel.

The Democratic women: will
jhold a public card party Tuea>
day" afternoon'
.meeting ̂ j
Moose home

__" a "buslfless
night

tO8T—Half-grown black and
white kitten, four white feet

|__and_chest.JLeather collar and
bells. RewanTlf returned "tb j

—7»-Jacques-avenue-or-caH-7—I
1836.

It pays to use the Want Ads.
They get results because:
Almost everybody in Rahway
and vicinity reads them.

THE BAHWAT RECORD
The Home Newspaper"

AH Want Ada te Per Wart
ChbAfltt
Mtnlmnm

Any One Ad 30 cento

- -


